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CHAPT I 
--
"They (c'od} w~re to us what uool \'las to 
England or tobaeco to Virginia,. · - the great staple 
nhlch b -c sme t h e b asis of power and weal t h . n 
John Ad Sl"J.S 
"No s ea but, what is vexed b y their fisher-
ies , no climate t:.. .. at i s not v itness to t.."leir toils. u 
Edmund Burke -
.. HFor hundreds of years Ne·.; England's :fish-
emen have r eaped from t he fishing b ank s. a g r eat harvest 
of food whi-ch bas formed . a v~l\1ed adjunct to t e crop s. 
wrun" :from her stony aeres.n\lJ 
11The fishi ng imustries poc sess an haport-
ance for lfew England bey ond t h at o f the mere vmalth tn ... 
v ested or t h e annual income wh1~h reatll ts today from 
this activity. Fishing was the earliest :form of New 
.. mgland industry . It vas an irJportant factor iri es~ 
tnblishing t he eeonomie life of t h e ear ly settlers and 
v:as thG basis, fQr buil d i r(!; tho extensive oc.ean c~•er­
oial l 1fe o:r Nm7 England in th·e last century . ... 11 · i:! l 
Fishi ng is probably the oldest inlustry that 
man has engaged in. The e arliest fishermen undoubtedly 
secured t he 1r p rey by means of t heir bare hands. The fish 
that they c aught v;ere t hose tha t ·i'1ere left stranded in 
(1) Herrington" w. c .~ UDeeline of Haddock Abundance On 
Geor. os Ba..n.k a..11.d Practical Romedyn, o.ge 1 .. 
( 2) Artman. Charles E .. , nindustr:tal Str uc ture of New 
En __ l and " , page 69 . 
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shallow pools b y recedil~ t· des or t hat \':ere .spawni in 
shallow wat~ l"S near shore .• 
<C:. 
ThM. spear probably was t h e original 1Mtru-
ment fashioned by man to secur$ fish l ying in po ol s t oo 
deep for hlll'l.d i'ishing ,. and then l ater \cYas used for :fish 
in op-en wat e.r·s ,.. 1l'he next step of t he early fioh erman was 
that of' i nipl"'Ving the simple spear by rneans of spul~s or 
side barbs_. This development was probably due to the 
occasional loss of a speared fish,. 
"Fishing ~1ith a 1.1ne of some sort uas devised 
doubtle ssly by a med it o!' tive Ms.gdal eanian obsel"Ving ho't'; 
C.ropped x:1orsels .Jere seiz.ed by fish in a p ool, t he depth 
ot~ environment of v,hie h made hand or spear fish ! ('!' 1-m-
possible . A thorn or a sil.ilal' object serving as a h oolt 
a ttac hed to the line prohe.bly solved the probl(,'ln of roa ch-(1) . 
ing and lendi ng tb .::; fish .. n 
The next deve~opment in th . catch ing of fish ~us 
the introduct ion of t he !'let . :Primitive net s were p robably 
made by p l aiting ·~:;, i gs o r s mal l bl"'anches ot' trees , tough 
g'l'asses ~ t h e silk of coeoons, and many other materiels. 
{l} ~atthews,, .T. li., ttT'n e Fis h i ng Industryn# p age 59. 
T' ,_a early Greoks and Homans fished with spears~ 
h ooks and lines , rods , and n~ta.- Jl'13h1n~ down to t he Rohan 
times, continued to be more of f._ distinctive t1•a.de t :t. ' n wa.s 
t l: e pursuit; of anim.als · and birds. TI1 e net , a quic..rcr '"nd 
ourer i mpl ement , t7as J.!'inclp all:· used by t .... e trade .fis ~er-
lll ~' n . J,g:;p tians u sed a l l four met h ods of fishin~ in t h e 
Ni le b J 20 00 B .c • , nhile i n Ch ina t .. J1 earli e s t r:1ention of 
fishing occu rs in ll2i~ B. C . In .!~s .syria t r. B h ool-;: ,. nd line 
ru'l~ t h e net r~er·e t h e m€: t lwds of fi s h ing . ·Hand lines __ nd . 
n e ts wer-.:: employed i n Israel . where :fishini::  nas a principal (1) . 
means of procuring food . 
~~:lth all the knmm countries enga g ing in t he 
fishin'j i ndus t r y , there is no doub t t hat this '!'Jas an im-
pol"'tani~ vocation. J;lany believe t hat not only did t h is 
industry have a d i rect economic value , but is t h o r enapn 
:rh ich i"irst led ma:n 'to sail upon t h e oce.an: .t"hoenlcian 
and Gr~ek fleets led to t h .:'. foundation of Ital ian cities ; 
t l':e Norsemen travelled oloar across t h 0 Atlantic; t.,~e 
Portuguese- :fol' centuries sailed to tl~.e h e rrin G bank s o.f 
t h e J.Jorth Se a; t l e English like wise did t he i r .fishin , in 
t l:.e :~orth S8a_. 
11Vi1::tether 1 t we.s t ,.e chronic state or huno-er u nder 
whieh Europe suffered during t .te lVtiddle Ages or the de sertion 
of the western coast of Europe b;;r ·t he food fish t h at drove 
t 11e fishermen to push westward for their .supply is uncertain. 
By 1300 t h.ey had r eached Iceland, and at l east a ~.undred 
years before t here ·was an l(nglish settl;ement in New En g,land .. 
{1) 
L.uropean fishermen uere s·ailing l.' cgule:rly to the Banks •. n 
The authenti.city of t he Banks as a great fish ing 
ground was first reported by .Tohn Cabot• who after h is :first 
voyage to A.meriaa (1497), J:Oe.ported the po·sa.ibili ties of 
cod fish ing orr Newfoundland. . Furthermore h e stated t h at 
t he Indians called t he codfish nBa..ccaloasn which was a name 
. applied to that fish by fishermen of t he Bay of Biscay. 
An Italian in Bngland,. at. the time or John Cabot • s 
{ 2 ) 
return, made the following state.menta "And t hey affirm. 
t h at t J1.at sea is eovered ,wit~'l t'iahea,. which a'l"e caught not 
onl.y with t ho net but with baskets, a stone being t.ied to 
t he basl.cets in order that they migh t sink in the water. · ·. 
lmd this I h eard the said Master (John Cabot) relate.. And 
t ::e ••• ., -:~nglish:l:uen, h is comrades,. say that they v1ill brine 
so much :fish t hat this kingdom "'11.11 no longer have need .of 
Iceland" from which eountry ther·e comes a very great store. 11 
(1) Faulkner, fi ,.U.,. , 11 .t'\.meriea.n ~;conomie Ristm;•y ll page 8 6 
(2} Bowden, l"itt, nThc Industrial History of the u .s " n pa ge 5.7 
·~\hen Cabot sailed t h e .follo-wi tl year on his 
second voya . e ,. h e \'tas aecolil. anied by t l rea or four sm!?~l 
sh ips from Bristol. Thes:e were soon :f'oll(med b y f'ish er-
men from Spain, Por·tugal, and Normandy. They set tp t heir 
drying stages on t he s hore-s :here t he enormous hauls o f 
cod ere dried - ... much a.s t h e .are today. They t'ound a 
r e a..1.y market in F;nrope, 1:'J:h1ch 'las still Wholly Catholic 
at t h o begi nning of t ho sixteenth -c-entUI';'f , and 7here fish 
was i n demand as :rood on t he numerous days when meat eating 
t'!as f orbi dden {about t :o or t h ree day s a week) . "st. 
Jor..n • s, Newfoundland, b ec ame important a s t he center of 
e. conside.:re.ble i n t e.rnational barter . ~hioh was c a rried on 
e..mon? the r epresenta.t 11tes of the d.i£ferent n ations enr;aged 
in t h e fi.she~ies ,, and also fls a ·port o-f call f'or expLorer-s 
(l) 
on t h eir wa:r to North l\meriea. u 
In 1608 'r:"lom-as Aubert sailed from Dieppe to New-
foundland to engage i n t h e eod f'ish eriea.. 'I' en y e ars l a t e r 
fifty ships .of diff er e.nt n a tion s e.nga~P.>d in t h is fishery 
regul,a rly :. Dur1ng the follm•.Ting years , t h e number of' 
v e s s els fish1n~CP i n t hese v1a.ters was gre atly increased .• 
{1) Bogart, . ....; . L ., " r~:conomic Hlstol~:r of t he IDn.erice.n Peop l en 
page 20 
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uBeforo t he year 1600 , t h ere were l50 French, 
100 Spanish, 50 Portuc.guese, and 200 ;nglish vessels t hn.t 
were engaged in t h is fishery . These .fisheries we1 .. e 1"0-
l}lrded as one of trw greo.test sou rces of wealt h. t h on 
l~no\'"m to t h o world. Col onies were establ i shed in connce-
tion trith t hEt enterprise, first in ne'rtfoundland and. t h en (l) 
on the .u.~a.inland •. 11 · 
'
1t.rhe im..oortanee of' t .:e British share in t h is 
tra.f£1e in th.e middle m'ld late sixteenth CE'lnt,u r y may b e 
g C::\u0ed. by t 1J.e fact t :hat ~n /;c t passed und ex- Edward VI,. 
1548, whici .• attempts to p r .otect t h.e f'ishea?L"len fro:t.~ exces ... 
sive charges of Admiralty ships _. lrc'\::;toundla.nd is mentioned 
along with tl:te f1sh erie s o:r Irc~and and I celand .... ••. ~ 
second Aet {passed by Elizabeth ) seelts to f as ,en a fast -
day upon Pro-testant : ~ngland aa a sort of proteeti V •3 measure 
{2} 
i'or t hese f'lsl':~;0ri e:s. n 
The first fis.hi ng voye.ge to t he coast of' Ue·w 
;:.ngland wns mad e by Gos.nold in 1 C02. 7l'his man m:..med Gape 
Cod as a l!lernor1al t o t h e success he had near its sLores .. 
on h i s r et nrn to Itngla.nd, he gave glotJ1ng accounts or· t he 
richness oi' the fish el?ies , and t he fact t hat h is sh ips vtere 
(l) IJ atthews,.. J . H •. ,. nTh.e P1s h 1ng Industr:r 11 pages 64- 65 
( 2 ) Rodwell. a.."ld Bryon , ~1 ~iorth Ameriea'r pages 21-22 
... e ... 
"pestei'ed VIi t h codtt . This inte r ested s evera l merchsnts 
a..Yld f1s .e rmen,. a nd in l t: 07 t is group e st blished s. fort 
and storeh ouse near t he moo.th of' t he Kennebec River as a. 
base :for fisbinrs on t e 1 aine coast. It is 1nterestin0' 
to note t h a t t he ftrst ocean vessel l aunc ed in merlea 
·;ms bttilt a t t:.~ :ts point. 
nBe.fore the Leyden Pilgri:t'a. landed at Pl"' mouth, 
~ngl1s , French, and utc f i s .er men ~~d becorno f airly 
vtell ncquuinted w_ t h t .. e northeastern coast of t ~o United 
States.-. D 1rin~ t h e six years before 16 20, t~~onty-six 
vessels .~. J.ad fish '·xi on t h e const ~11th roat success; and 
by lG~~4 f rom f'orty t o fift:r vessels from En'Sland visited 
t ~e f isheries ye~:l'rly ,. and fully 250 sails • employing 50 0 
p ersons, op erated on th e; Ne ;<Jfou.ndl and Banlrs. Fish ermen, 
therofore , opened the way across t he trs.ekless ocea_l'l. for 
s e ttlement, and £ish w s t he .first natural resource of' 
(1) 
t he J"lmerican c onti nent to b e exploited by F .. :uropee.rs.l.l. u 
The belief t at t he priran];'y reason for t he Pil-
grims ' sailing ta America vras i n search of reli lous free-
dom is d isputed by many .. 'fulo is mll stated by .r . f .. 
'i a tt ... ews: " The.r e is li ttl·e doubt t h.nt t h e Pilgr ims ¥Iere 
(1) Uiller and . Pa.rkins,. nGeo raphy of North fi m.erican page 15'7 
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draTin from Holland to America b "cause of t he fisherie·s a s 
v;ell as for a haven of x-ellgio'.ls freedom.. At t hat time 
t h Dutch :fish eries were at t h e h i ghest :poi nt of p r.os .... "' e r -
1 t "J'" and. all Europe were lntent on ple.nt i ng .fis 1i n g colonies 
at Newfoundland and on t h e shores of Nc\r Eng1~"1d . •ror t he 
moment t h t Cabot discovered our Continent in 148'7 , i t hsd 
been lrnO\'.sn to t he people of Europ e ·t h at our ¥ater tec~ned 
with fish . \:~'hen t h e Pilgrims sailed from Eolland in l f 20 , 
t h ey vlere ns well informed as oth ers, and it is evident 
tb ~ t the influence of the fishel'"' ies was a decided factor 
( 1) 
i n th :::; selection of !'.111er ica as t h eir final objective .. it 
Furtl er proof t hat t he fisheries 'r'rere directly 
r esponsible for t he Pilgri111 1 s ch oic t'; is sta·ted by t h em-. 
selves __ rr ••• as is evinced by t be avowed purpose of t!:i.e 
foundL1g of t he Plymou t h colony ...... to serve God and to 
fish" . C&pta:ln Jcf n Smith gave the following advice to 
h is follo\'mrs: " .... the main staple hence to b t::' extt·acted ..... 
II'b.ree yec.rs later, Gloucester was founded by a 
company of' men l ed b y Rev . John ··,11ite, o.f DorcLcster, . ~-.. n , -
(1) tlattllews ,. J ... R ., tt(fhe Fishing Industry·n page 5 
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. ; 
1).:0 
t h e port o!' Bilboa, Spain, b y these first permanent sot ... {l) 
tlers." The main ob ject of the founding of t h is settle-
ment \':las to eonduct fishinG operations. It is interesting 
to note t hat at no time has t h is been seconda ry to ny 
o t he r enterpri.se. 
In 1 624 t he Pilgrims began to enr.ra e in t h e f1sh 
trade. They sent a ship to .En land laden with f'ish t h t 
were cured itb. salt of their o m invention.. r.fhe follovring 
year more ship s loaded with fish v:ere sent, and in 16 26 
t he ···11grims opened a · trade ~rith t h e deep ... sea fisherr,1en of 
.h )nhegan and !;lain~ to p roeu.re fish and furs* 
11 These trading operations of t h e Pilgrints nu:.ty b e 
considered to be t h e b eginning of t h e fish ing industry in 
t he colonies. Wh ile f'ishing h ad been c arried on b y European 
vessels on the Ban1rs 1 and colonists. enga.0ed in fish.ing to 
suppl y t heir o:wn needs 1 t he Pi l grims were the first to ex-
port fish to Europe and 'to trade in t"ish with t he other 
(2) 
colonies. u 
I n discussing t 1 e early settlers of Hassachuset ts. 
t he follow1nf' illustrates well t ·1e importance and rise of 
t he .fisher y i ndustry: 117ihen a log hut h ad fortified t rem 
against the e ast winds of t he harsh Atlantic, and the v i r gin 
soil had yi elded from its rugged bosom t he corn t hat wa s the 
bread of life., t hey turned t o t h e immense marine pr.serves 
which l e.y at their ve-ry doo:r.s, and whose beckoning billm;r::l 
lured them to try the h azards of hoo!{ and line·. Then~ a s 
t hd.r interc-ourse · i t 1. t h e Dutch alon~ t he Hudson und --:Jong 
Island Sound became more t horoughl y established, t h e tend-· 
ency was t.o give m.o.re or their at tent1.on t o t . e various 
branches of fish ing#. and by an exchau~e of' produc~ts t h e y 
found it .1ess necessary to culti vate a.n unfriendly soil; so 
t he trend o·f affairs ·was ste adily toward t hose maritime 
pursuita ....... T11e love of e:dventure is hereditary .. and ; if 
. t h e fathers c.au{')lt eod:f1sh on t he Grand Banl<rs, the sons were 
satisfied '\;jit l1 nothing else than ta.kin whales on t ho f acif'ic .... 
nor t he total product of t h is branch of indu stry 
i n any one place in any one year_ t he only information is 
derived .f-ro:m Governor Winthrop , •.ho says t hat in 1 ' 41 ,. t h ree 
hundred t hou sand dry fish were sent to market.; ~rwo y ears 
p r eviou sly t he General Court b ;go:n to reeogni ·ze .the i mp or-
tanc e of t l:1 e industry , for on Me.y 22 , 1 639, it passed a.':'l ac t 
exempting from all duti-es and public taxe-s ell estat es 
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employed i n c atch inG" maldng , and transporting t-1sh ,. 't1hile 
t he same aet, al.l fish e rmen during .. t~e season for bu,siness 
(l) 
and al.1 shl.pbuilde-rs wore e::tcused from training. 11 
fish ing industry ex:)ande ~ h .:t le~ps. an4, bounds . Of a ll the 
fish :that t hey ca.ugb t , t .he eocl Vias t he most valued .. The 
heads of t he c od we1•e t :i.-;l .. ovnt into t h e s ea or som.eti 1nos 
u sed for t~og f:eed i ng, t.on&,-ues were p ickled in s r.1nll k GES, 
and oil from t h.e liVe rs was used t o soften le t ber ,. '.f'n e 
bodies were salted and d ried. ~.nd then sort ed into t h re0 
grades.: t he b e st mer-ehantabJ.e one s were exported to t Le 
c a t holic countries of Europe; t he middlings were sh i pJ:" od 
to t .t. e Canarie s, t Le rri.adieras ., and Jaru:dc n ,. or con~umed at 
home ; and t :te poorest , v.-h !ch consisted o.f the sm&ll ,. t _i n 
and brokf.m. fish , were sold to t~H:: ougar plant(1rs in t h e 
{ 2) . 
r:est I ndi es as food fol"' Heg:t"o sla.vos. 
/~n a.dvuncem·=·nt in tht:l fishing fi._.ld r asuJ.tec VJ!th 
t h '-3: construction of a n~v; type of .fishing vessel b;.r Gnp ta.in 
F-.rldl?E·n H.ob i n son ,, of Gl ouceste.r, in 17.13 -.. This was called a 
sch ooner and ;;:as f ur better adapted to t 10 deep-soa fisher-
ies t l:an the older t ype sloop. 'l'l1.e sc.l'l.ooner ::as a boom to 
th(;'; fishing i P..dustry of' t,h& colonists, and t Le·y became 
(1) lde:.ss. Cor.mnittee., ~• .Htstor~r of t b e Embl om of t he Codfis1111 
pages 23-24 
{2} Bogart, E .L., uEconomic History of t he .American Feop1en 
p a ge 108 
extreme l y interested in this enterprise-. Shortly after t h is 
date~ Gl oucester was reported to have as many aa seventy 
fisllin vessels. Captain Francis Goelet.; 1-r!ting of a visit 
to Salem in 1750 , s ays " •. •the trade eonsi.sts ch i efl y of 
t he cod fishery; they have sixty or s eventy sail schooners 
employed in t he branch., They cure their 0 \'111 cod. " Spe aking 
of Marblehe·ad~ he says~ nThe place is noted for ch ildren 
and Noureches t h e most of any Place for its Bigness i n 
• North .~erica,. It is Said that t he Chief Cause is attributed 
to t heir feeding on God*s Heads which .1s thair Principal 
Diett. n 
Not only did t he cod fishery e-Xpand with t he intro-
duction of t he sch ooner, but lilre .;vise did the wbaling indus-
t r y"" In t he early days whaling was carried on near the 
coast• Sentinels were posted, and when a whale ms obs erved 
t he whaleboat ~ a row boat with six men, .7as launch ed and by 
me ans of harpoons the prey wa.s often landed. No •f t hat t h e 
sch ooner had been int roduced, these fishe rmen were no lon e r 
restricted to certain -.reas ne ar t he shore, but cou ld f'ollo,-·1 
t he whale everywhere .. 
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!-u:rn1 b~d the pr1ne1p oil for 111~ tlon an . lub ... 1c t i o • 
fi'h o s1e,ve-lik · s.ss ot b:O~l t1a:aua 1n ·t ... e moutr.s ot· eortn . :.n 
v _r1 tios, under the. n - e or '" · alebon.e or E .,.ng' • fo\In 
all e i.br · elng u ·& .. :Lh cachalot :a · e · pee1 .lly val.'t6d b -
eon£11 t1on fo!"m!) 
__ (l) 
gr!s.., ••.• ·· 
The oduentton ot child~· n 1n t he fl ~1n a . F 
on '· s p -1'1 
·. a~ ~ . nd 1t. ·~-:: a ti .e · mb1t1on ti·~s t le . 1 •. 1 • s ..,, . r n.nd 
v1nte .• 't-o· f"llC •'il '.. e st·o, .. -o-r· tl:;e AU.antle 1n pr t -~ . C· 
{2) 
to th~ !elds i"ora~ts ••• * 
... '. 
on,.. F . A •• -:Eoono:·ic Histo~:r or t .::.e United States.n 
pa. e 106 
{:;} iller 
h ighest degree the . personal powers or the. participants .... 
Great ch anges have been wrought gradually in t he post t1on 
of t h e individual t1sherm.an,. t he laborer, and in capital, 
h is environment, the tools and appliances of h is work .. 
At t~is period (1662-1685), the capitalists, .fitting out 
t h e expediti·on with boats, prov1s.1ons:t seines, etc ... took 
one-hall o.f the value of .the catch. and t he other "' art 
went to the crew.. In the eighteenth eentury t he capitalists 
moiety was reduced to one-fifth, a portion which gave great 
. {1) 
opportunity to the individual fi.sherma.n ..... 11 
After 1750 t h e usual operations :of t h e fishing 
v essels were to go to the Banks during t he summer and re-· 
turn with their catch in the winter... At their home port.s, 
t he vess,els were loaded with produce .from f'arms of t he ad .... 
jacent towns. Thus with fish and other products~ they went 
to t he Viest Indies to trade. It might be 'rlell to note the 
causes whieh contributed to this profitable c-ommerce. 
11The British , Spanish, and French had large pos-
sessions in the West Indies. It was the policy o£ the home 
govermnent to . restrict t he deal.ings with these colonies by 
passing stringent laws compelling the inhab1tant.s to trade 
(1) Lippineott, I., nEconomie Development of' the United Statesu 
page 89 
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exclusively with t he mother country. Prior to t he Revolu-
tion, New England mel.,chants, be1ng subjects o1." Great Brita in, 
had unrestric ted trade ~i.'bh the British \'Jest Indies-4- Not-
d thstanding the rigid non-intercou1.,sa laws of t he r'r ench 
and Sptt.."lish , 111.1c1t trips \vere often made to the Gost Indian 
ports of t hose governmenta. In :ract,. ·t here was an enorr.to s . 
sl!ltlggli nc, trade carried on at th t period. At times t.he 
prossing need o f supplies oblig ed th-ese governments to sus-
pend t he provisions of their prohibitive la :s, and the gov-
ernors 1ere given di.saret1onary pov ers to allow• t '"le vessels 
of the north Atlant.ic col onie-s li.censes to trade ,. dis:cha:rge {1) 
cargo and repair.," 
Not only did t he eolonist.s engaf!e in the '~7est I ndies 
trade but also sent cargoes ·of fish to i urop~ {especially tr.e 
British Isles) • ~ .ere t h ey sold th-eir p r oducts f or cas ~ oJ.-
lotlin-=> t h is·, the~r w-ould ~go to 'Trinidad or the Dutch poss-ee-
_sions,. purchase mol.as-ses, spices,. or eoffee a.t lo ~ prices~ · 
and return home w1 t h t he 0 argo and quite an a.1'!10l.L':1t of ready 
raoney besides. Consequently, this eomt11erce was t he direct 
outgrowth of the fisheries. 
(1) 
Tb.e Revolutionary ·war brought , a sudden end t.o t he 
•ass .• Oonnnlttee, 11H1stor:r of' the Emblem or t he Cod.f1sh 11 
pa es 25-26 
fishery industry. The merchants, meehanic.s, fishermen ,_ and 
sailors joined the l.and and .sea forces of t be colonies. They 
were brave f'i ghters for t hey came front hardy ancestors. 
11During the Revolutionary War t h e fishing schooners 
could not be employed for- the business in which t h ey had be-en 
previously engaged.- Several were converted into privateers, 
a f ew rott-ed at t he wharves, and some were pr-eserved until 
peace eBa:in made 1 t sate to engage in th-e Grand Bank fla.."l-ery. 
A f-ew small boats fished along the shores,_ but their product 
was of inconside rable amount, and small. as it was, p robably 
exceeded the .limited demand .for home consumption. The boats 
used in this shore fishery were called Chehacao boats.; f:rom (1} -
the name of the place- where they 1! ere built ••. - *' 
In 1?751 EdmUnd Burke speaking ot t he nw.eaJ.th '"-lhieh 
t he colonies· have dravm from the . sea by their fisheries"._ n 
wealth which he tur:th,er declared h ad exei.t-~.d the . envy -of t he 
British Commons,. said_: "Pray _. sir,_ what in the world 1s equal. 
to it? Pass by the other parts,. and look at the manner- in 
which the people of New ~.ngland have ot late carried on their-
f"1-sher1es. Whilst- we follow them among t he tumbl!.ng mount-
ains of ice and behold them penetrating into the deepest 
(1) Cape A.Tln Adv ertiser Office._ nThe Fisheries o.f Glouc:ester" 
page 28 
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recesses o£ Hu.dsonts Bay and Davis Stra1ts.,.*' .• J~e1the.r the 
preseveranee or Holland, nor the ac.t1v1ty of France. nor 
t be dext.erous: and :firm sagacity of' :fiingl1$h enterprise" e-ver 
ca~ry this most perilous mod:e of hardy industry to the ex-
tent to \'lhiob it has been pushed by this re1)ent people, --
a people who are st1.ll.,. as. 1t were 1 but in the gristle 1 (1) 
and not yet hardened into the bone o£ manho.od. !! 
As t he W~r wore on, these engaged in the fish eries 
beg:an- t .o wonder. aa to the future of their 1ndustey. To 
many this enterprise was ntOJ'e important than wa-s the War 
of I .ndependenae • This is well set f'orth by Charl&s Frane is 
Adams,. .-- a distinguished son of f.!as,sachusetts:-
"In the winter and spring of 1779 the terms or a: 
possible peace b.etween Great Britain and her former colonies 
became matt:er for discussion in t he Continental Congress .• 
At once the question of the tisheries, and the right of 
Massachusetts men to participate in them., oame to the .front • 
.Public law on this point had not yet been s·ettl:ed, for it 
was sti_fl t he pe~1od of the closed . seas; ar.d. at t he begin-
ning of th-e ·~:::ar of Independence, New Engl.and had by a:et .of 
i'a;rliament been debarred from fishing on t h e banks of 
(1) Mass. Committee, "History of the Jt"mbJ.em of the Codf'i.sh11 
page 29 
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Newf .ound.land. ;::-ers those benks f'ree to all nations., or 
would the~r a t t he restoration of peace be subjeeted to t he 
r1gb t of' legislation by t he great sea .. power·? Frane~ the 
ally of' the r ebelliou s eo1on1e·a, toolt th£• ground t hat t he 
fishery or t he h1gh seas was of common right,. but that the 
coa st f'1aher1a s b-elonged to the p :Poprie t ary ot the eoa:st ; 
and eons-eqtlently t hnt t he Ma.ssa.chueetts men~ who h ad hither-
to almost exeltls1vely engaged in the fisheries or Nova 
Scotia. and t h e gulf of St. Lawrence,_ and deemed themselves 
to h ave gained a presel'iptive right 1n them~ h ad 1n :fae.t no 
right i n them at e.ll •.••• Then followed a l ong l egislative 
strt:tggl e ._ 1n \vh1ch Ne>;r England wa& :for the first time a-v-
rayed against t he South, and it wa.s charged tha t the 1nter.-
csts or nine ot t he States wer e be i ng syst·emat1eally s acri-
fic ed ' t o gratify t he eater.s and d.1st·1l.ler s o,f mola sses' .... 
The issu e W4s whet h er t he right to the f'ish eries 'Jas to b e 
p re served a.s an ultimatum h1 t he p r()p.oaed negotiations .for 
peaee .. " 
The negotiations for pe ace between t he colon_ies 
and Gr eat Britain took p l o.ee 1n Paris, and t here John ltdams 
r epresented 'N<:rt .. 1 Eng:tand interests . He cla i med t hat N,o\ 
England :vas in possession ot the fia.hing banks and there-
to-re had a righ t to the banks. n"' ... 7/e had · c arr1ed on t he 
fisheries from the beginning; t hat the fi.sher1es ere an 
essential link in the chain of Atner1·csn commerce • 1'Ih1eh 
wa..s one connected ·system. 11 . 
On November· 19,. 178211 t l.e tre~ty between Gre.at 
Bri:t s.1n -and the United States was s:1gned-. The Ne 'l E:ngland 
.fishery interests were maintained., -- thus a 'VictQry for 
t t1e United States.. The only reason why the British ac ... 
cepted t he terms of the treaty allowing the New England 
fishermen the right to fish on the Banks was because t he 
English were \"'eary v1ith diaeussion, but not so was John 
Adams. 
"Such a vic tory is not ott en reeord·ed in the an-
nals of diplomacy . It was the victory of a ~asaacbusetts 
man, to \Vh.om had been eonfided t h e e a:re of Mas sachusetts 
interests . ... . This oecured on the l9tl;l of November. 17m~. 
and 1 t was the 17th of March , 1794, less than s.lxteen 
months· latel", that John Ro ·e-,. a member rrom Bosto.n,_ moved 
permission to hang t he historic- codfish in. the Repre~enta­
tives' chamber.. !t ~o:li'lmemol"ated e. dlplomatie victory no 
less than it typified a material interest., " .(1.) 
(1} Mass. Committee , uH1story of' the Emblem of the Cod.fish" 
page 30 
For more than thirty years , t' 2e New England 
fishermen nere h appy . t.Phey expanded ·Lhoir vocation, 
ani t his gro;;-. t, ·.rms inevi tal:He; ye t . everybody knew that 
En gl e.nd was not satisfied ·.rith th e tern1s of the trea t y 
of 1'783 . In 1812 , war again bro l{e. out b e tween the 
United States r.-uld Engl and .. and t H: fishermen fourrl. them-
selves in a difficult position. 
T'ne terms of' peace of i'ered by t h e Eng lish 
com..'1lis .sione rs in October • 18l'a. :J included: n (1) for a 
mutu a l ~ar•sntee ot' t .. b integri ty of t h e tel .. ritory o f 
their Inli an allies as a s i ne qua non o f peace; (2) for 
military control of th~ Great Lakes,. 1:1ith a ce sion of 
tei'r'it ory in n o rthe r n !daire to afford a d irect route be-
t ween ~'Uebec ani Halifax ; and (-3 ) f or a concession in re-
turn for t h e r en ewal of t he f'i shing ri W. ts of tl:e United 
States ¥: ith1n Canadian waters ., The severity of these 
t e r ms was such as to c ause our commis si onc rs to reply in 
effect that they cou ld not be ent e rtaine d unless ftire rica 
(1) 
were complr;; tely conquered .. n 
John Ads.ms nrote a le ·tter to Pr e sident f,!adison 
on November 28 , 1814 , whic h said, If All I can s a;r is , tha t 
(1) Hockett ,. u:. c., nPolit ical and i:3oe1al Gro<vth of the 
United S·Gates" ~ page 417 
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I wou.ld cont inue this war forever rathe r t han surre rrl. er 
one acre of terri t ory, one iota o f t he .fisherie s , · a.s es-
tabli shed by t ho third arti cle of t he tret1t y of 1783 , 
or one sailor i mpressed from any merchant ship. I Yrill 
not ~ h o wever ,. say this to my son, t h ough I s hall b e very 
much obliged to you if y ou •·ill g ive h i m orders t o t h e 
(1) 
s ame ef.fect. n 
John Q;t..lincy Adams rep res ented Nev1 Engl and in.,.. 
terests just as his father had done thirty ye ars e a rlier .. 
fie fought aortinuously to sat"'egua.rd the fishery ri~ts,. and , 
a1 t h ough sett lement .of this question was delayed, in 1818 
this problem was solved by confinin~ fishing to eertain 
areas. Tb.e foll owing is the only proVisio·n of t he treaty 
o.f 1818 with Gre a t Br1t1an relating to the fisheries: 
u'!ihereas diffe r ences hav e a.r i s en t>e s pec t l ng the 
l i b e rty cla i med by t he United State-s, for the i nhabitants 
t hereof, to t ake ; d r y ,. and. cur e , fish , on certain coasts .~ 
b ay s, harbours, and ereelts,. of his Britann:tc M£:. j e .sty·t s 
dominions in America, it is agreed between t he high con-
tracting parties, t hat the inhabitants of the said United 
States s l::al l h ave , f'orever. in common with t h e subjects of 
his Britannic Ma jesty, t he l.ibe rt;r to t ake fish of evel."y 
(1) "History of t he Emblem of' the codfish 11 , page 32 
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TREATY CO!\ST 
Treaty of lSlS betwe-en t he United 
States and Great Britain 
~ 
'I'> 
'lo 
Coasts on which 1\me,ric.an fishermen have the rl.gh t to 
t ake fish of every kind. 
I:J'ei Coasts on which /'.,meriean .fish ermen ha~e t he righ:t to 
tal{e fish of every kind, and the r1gh t to dry and oure fish 
i n t he unsettled bays, harbors and creeks.-
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kind on tha t p .art of t he southern coast of Newfounlland, 
v~h ich extends from Cape Ray to the Ra.meau Islands, on the. 
V!eStern ani northern coast of New£ourdle.nd, from t h o said 
Cape Hay t .o the Quirpon Islands• on t he shores · of the 
l a gdal en Islands, a.nd also on t ho e.o·asts . bays , harbours ,. 
and creeks,. f'rom Moun t Joly, on too s·ou them coast of 
Labr ador, to ani tb.rough t he Stre:ight.s of Belleisle , and 
t h ence north vJardly 1ndef1n:ttoly along t h e coast, without 
prejud1ee, however, to a:ny ot t he exclusiv e rights or t h e 
Hudson Bay Company: A!rl tha t t he lunerietm fisherrre n shall 
also have liberty ,. forever, to dry and cure fi .sh in any 
of t h e· unsettled bay s , h a rbours, and creeks, or the south-
ern part o f t he coast ot Ne v;foundland, bereabove describ-ed , 
and o f the eoas t of Labrador; but so soon as t h e same , ·or 
A.tly portion thereof, sha ll b e settled.; it shall riot be 
lawful for. t he said f:tsl"Hn men to dey or eu re t h_e fish at 
suoh portion so settl.ed, without previ ous agreement for 
such purpose , nH:h t h e inhabitants, prop rietors, or possos-
sorg, of t he g round,. Ani tm United States be reby r enounce , 
forever, any liberty he retofore e njoyed or claimed by the 
inhabit~mts thereof , to t ake , dry~ or eure fish,. in or· 
wi t h1.n three marine mlic-.J s of any o:£ th.e coasts, bay s. 
creeks, or harbours, of his Britannic ;1ajesty'-s domin-
ions in America~ not includecl vtithin the above-men t1 oned 
limits: - Provided, h oweve X>,. t hat the American fis hermen 
shall be admitted t o enter such bays or harbours ,_ fot'" t he 
purpose of sh elte r end of r ep iring damages th~ re1n,_ of 
purchasing weeds, and of obtaini~- wate-r,. ani for no 
other p-urpose whatever . But they shall be under such r e-
strictions as may be necessar-..J to p re-vent · t heir t a Jdng1 
drying_, or curing, fish t !'v:) reln~ or in a ny other mmmer 
\1hatever abusing the _pr1_.vileges hereby res-erved t o th-em. 1 
Along with this tre aty was the _ rowth of Glouc-
ester as t he fis, ery -center of the United St ates. The 
rise of t h is city was due to the introduction of the 
maclrerel in:lustry . The Gloucester fish ermen caught and 
s a lted this s p eeiePand lookEd upon this \Vith as mueb im-
p ortr:mee a s- tre cod fish ery.- Also was the halibut- 1ndus-
t17 developed. George Bank supplied Gloueestert ,s f l eet,, 
f nd by 1859 that city had more t han ;:::i-00 schoone ~s and em-
.(1) 
p loyed more than 3.,500 men. 
n .... _. . ;l'he cost o f sn averag e George sman f'itted 
(1) Artman. Charle s E., "Indu.strial Structure of N'ew 
Englandn, p age "70 
fo r sea is about ~(?,868; this includes the cost of' 
hull,., ·;t5 , 200 , spare ~ :f~\400 , rig9:: ing, ) 5oo. sails 0575, 
230 .fath oms of cable ., ~'450 , three anchors weighing 500 
_pounds each., ~?120,. 1 2 ,,.000 herring f"or bait, ~150, dorg. 
30 tons of ballast,.. pla tfo:nns., ice--houses , gurry .. pens.-
lines, cabin furniture., l:anterne, horns, compasses, 
four tons of' iee.. wood, . e GP--1 ,., \'I a t er ; etc • Bach vessel 
take-s a e re\'z of eight or ten men,. and ordinarily is ab. 
sent from t\'.10 to three v;ee:ka on ,a trip,. The fish were 
c-aught by hand lines,. and each man ka eps :an acc·ount ·Of 
his catch by eutt!.ng out the . tongues of th e c odfish, 
\1hich are carried t .o the ski ppe.r f'or record -..•zh en t he _ ?-ay ' s 
wo!'k is close11 end by markil\;o- th~; h a libut c aught on t h e 
head o·f t he · t ail,. · At t he e nd of' ·t h e voy age each man t s 
halibut are · identified. and 'lJre:tghed separately, and the 
av e rage weir)lt or v a l ue of t l..e codfish taken is ascer .. 
tained~ and each man credited with t h e numbe r c augl: t .. 
The gross p roc·eeds of t he catch ar e sub j'ec-t t o deduc t ions 
for the cost of b ni t snd ice.,, and one .... fourth of one p er 
cent is. reserved for the Widows' and Orphans t Fund_. so· 
that each· man en gaged in the business contributes someth ing 
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to ;ards the support of the f f'..nl ilies or those \i os-e lives 
are sacrificed i n this 1 a.zardous occupation. The not 
stock, or th e runount ~ernu1n1ng aft er the above deductions 
hav e been ma(ie,. is . divided equal ly., one-;hal.f to the crew, 
subject, however,. to . a deduetion of e ac. • man • s share of 
t he crewts expenses, consisting of eook'ts vw. _.,es ~ Jater ,. 
medicine chest -~ milk which· expensea are borne equally 
by the erew; the other half ot the net stock goes to the 
vessel ~ The business is at its height in t he perilous 
it a r e c a lled u non to wrest~e for t heir 11 ves v-;1th many a 
(1) 
cruel storm .. t! 
So 1lflportant \1&S the, small antount that was tak en 
f:or the b enefit of the Wldo ;sr· and Orpha ns' Furrl , · tha t 
this deduction was one of the first to b e made.. The perils 
of the s ea and its r•esulta are w-ell illus t i'ated in the 
follot1ing paragrAph; 
«No class of vessels ar0 bett;e r e alcul ,~ted ,for 
a battle with the storm-king, and no braver souls tread 
the deck ,. but t he contest is an uneven one , and many a 
stau nch craft and a gallant crow g o down in the o:onfl.i-ct. 
(1) Cape Ann Advertiser Oi'tic.e• uThe Fisheries of: Gl ,uceater n, 
Page 54 
In e. single stonn, on the night of ~ebruary 2·1 , 1862, 
fifteen Gloucester vessels e.nd one hundred t\-:.enty men 
were los t, leaving; sevent y v:ido,JS nnd one h u nd red fort:v 
fatherless childre n to mourn for t he loved ones who would 
·(i) ' 
t u re .urn no more ,. . . ... . 
Uot only did t he Gloucester fleet engage in 
t.P...is phase o f t he industry , but so also did t h e Boston 
flee.t.- Tl1e latter sold its oateh as f're.s:_ .fish ; the 
former took prrictic~lly its entire c argo and engaged 
in t_ <:~ sa.l t .fish trade.. It i s i nterestlng to note that 
most of the catch was s a lted aboard t he vessei. 
The salt fish trade began to .fall in i mportance 
wlt h t h e advent of increased facilities for transportation 
·nd r e .fr1gertl.t ion. Tb..e fresh fish trade naturally came 
i n to repl ace t he s e.lt fish trade am along with it erune 
meny change s .. 'fhe i . porta nce & Bost on a s a fresh fish 
center e.xpande~ until tha t city becruna the mos t important 
ort i n t he United States . Gloucester could not keep up 
::lth Bost:on but maint ~'!.ined her supremacy in t he s alt fish 
trade. 
Tl."'l.e first radi cr 1 ch::mge was t h ' t of t h e 
{1) Cape Ann Jdvertiser Of'.fiee,. nrl'he Fishcri ·es of Glouceste r.,,. 
paga 54 
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introduction of many species of.' :fish~ Hot only \7ere cod,. 
h alibut and ma c lwre.l sought, but likewis e were haddoc k ,. 
cusk, pollock, tc ., The result was th t til e cod ,., d 
h alibut had a slightly dov.n,;~a.rd trend a t the expense of 
o ther fish, ·- especially t h e haddock. 
The earliest report of the r eceipts o.f fish by 
Boston deal ers fhowi ·ng the i nt:roduo tion of othe r spec.i es 
i s given by the Boston Fi Sh Bureau; 
(l) 
Heceipts of Fi sh by Boston Deal ers , 1882 
~ ~_!_v~ Domestic foretm Tot.a~ 
·. a ckorel, bbls .... ~ 
llerrling , bbla.,., pickled 
Herrin.r? • bbls~ , f"roxen 
Salmon, bbls~ 
Alo·.ii'Vea, bbls ., :; icl!lad 
Alewives , bbls .. , smoked 
rrrout, bbls . . 
Sb~ld :.. bbls. · 
Herr1.ng:~ boxes,. smoked 
B~oaters , boxes~ smoked 
Boneless fish , boxes · 
Macker.e-1, canned, boxes 
Sal mon, c ~nncd , boxes 
Codfish, qtls~* 
ake , qt lg . 
Haddock,, qtls. ·. 
1)olloc:k, qtls .~ 
Ousk,. qtls. 
1 27,361 
10 • . 578 
19,040 
2, 144 
1.129 
· - « .. · - • 
...... ·• 
26 
~59,799 
30:a55l 
11 3:53 
•• 9 668 
'-~,975 
89, 297 
29,625 
2 1288 
956 
1 *".594 
<!~A barrel equals lbO pounds 
*A quinta l e quals 112 pounds 
37 ,616 
41,978_ 
7_.651 
1,690 
9,.699 
7 53 
1,845 
1 ,245 
449, 080 
5_,.066 
197 
1,.408 
...... 
50, 5?8 
9,1·34 
1_,981 
2,120 
104 
1 64, 077 
52 ~ 556 
2 6 , 6 91 
0 , 804 
10 ,828 
7'' 3 
1 ,845 
1,.2 71 
708,879 
4b 1 o17 
11,530 
11,.076 
1,975 
1 ' 9 , 875 
3 9,059 
4 ,.. :"~69 
0~.076 
1 . 6 98 
{1) Ei11,htb Annual Report of t h e Boston Fish Bureau, pagos 10-ll 
Boston rea lized its gro~ving importance in 
this iniustry and develop ed facilities fol" t he more 
efficient handling o1' fish. In 1860 {approximately) 
those engaged 1n the fishing ini us try made t heir head-
quarters a t t h e old Commercial '{Jvharf. On June 19, 1875,. 
the Boston Fish Bureau was organized 111n o~rder to collect 
information relating to t he f'isb.ing industry; to p reserve 
sta tisti-cs ror reference; to discuss in a friendly manner 
and act jointly on all matters p.erta ini.ng to the fish 
. (l} 
trade; to promote harmony and good wUl,." 
In 1884.;. t he fishermen for.me.d . a un1on and lea sed 
T .1'harf ~ a nd in 1908,.. t he New Engl~.nd. Fish Exchange was 
organized,. The follov.1.n£' describes well. t he act1v1t1~s. 
t hat existed at T. Wh:ar.:f before t h e creation of this or a.'>l-
ization: 
nThe first c.onere:t ·e result of t he new co-opera-
t1 ve s p irit ,1as t h e opening of' t h e lieyr Engl !:tnd Fish Exch ange 
At T. Wharf in 1908~ Th e value of the New Engl and· Fi sh .Ex-
change is not appreciated until. one r e al1z,e s the cond.1-
t1onn that existed before it vJU s ' organ1zed. At a very 
' ' 
early b.our each bu.siness day the c apt ains of t he vessels 
(1) Boston Fish Bureau., Ten.th Annual Report~ page 1 
with a t ·resh eateh would be- greeted by representatives of 
all t he wholesalers and aomm.!saion merchants on the \"lharf' .• 
These representatives \VOuld start bidding bef'ore t h e captain 
tlfould leave h.1s vessel. and ot"ten they would have formed in 
advance a buyer• s pool. After t he captain had annou11ced 
t he kinds and quantities or .fish .making up h 13 fare, he 
would sell to t h e highest bidder •- r;ho in turn would sell. 
t hat part of t h e ea.teh he could not handle to other buyers# 
usually at t he same price. Tl-11s method -of' doing business: 
was very inefficient end l.ed to bitte.r ·enmiti.e s. among deal-
ers and capta ins-. Pr1ee.s bore no relat.ion to public de-
mand . If a l arge number or vesse ls repo·rted simultaneously ,. 
pria.es would be lor1ered autamat.icnlly . The newer method., 
instituted by tb.e Exohonge and agreed to by .captains and 
dealers, is to h ave all fish that has be.en brought in sold 
i n a room provided by t he Exchange. the only exception be ing 
fish for salting ·which could be sold on the wharf .. The 
auction taltes place in a de.finite hour in order that all 
interested buyers who are membez>s of t he Exch ange ma.y be 
present,, S1nc.e this pr-1v1l.ege can be obtained for a morely 
nominal sum:, all f'isb buyel"s in New ~: .ngland have en equal 
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advantage. The privilege is exercised ~or the moat part by 
Boston wholesalers, although o·utslders having a suf.ficient 
volume of purch ases al.so mal{;e use of the E:xchango ,. Th e Ex -
change looks out for t he bus.1ness end of all trans .., ctions; 
but, equall;r i mportant, it br1nr.;s the fishermen and buyers 
together 1n a common market whe.I~e prices are stablized.,. ... 
'rhus are corrected many of t he abuses t hat h ad previously 
Ct) 
exi.s ted. •; 
So succe ssful was the New Engl.F.Uld Fiah Exchange 
t hat furth er eoopere.tive efforts- resulted in t he creation 
of t he Boston Fish Marl{et Corp-orat.ion 1n 1910. The main 
purpos-e of t h is organization was the acquisition frorn the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts of a n~.:;w l ocation in South 
Boston for the indu stry. The following lette.r submitted 
by t he Comml.tteo on Metropolitan Improvements t .o George 
C.. Croal!e:r • ·chairman of t h.e Joint Board on 1<fetropoli t .an 
Improvements, describes t he reasons tor the need -of a new 
(2) 
fish pier: 
"The Oommi·ttee on l.ietropo11tan Improvements h as 
been considering for some ·months the quest.ion of t l' e r e-
moval or the fish. industry from its. p;r-eaent location at . 
(1 } Fitzgerald,. G. A., nThe Fish eries of New Engla.nd n pap:e 2 ..:,2 
(2) Januar-y 11., 1910. 
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T Vi'harf to some more suitable location; t h e matt er h aving 
first been conside-ped by OUI'. ma_rit1me a.f:t'airs committe e 
and by t h em referr ed to t his committee because ot t he ef-
f ec t t h e move miff,h t h ave upon a.rrg genera l plan fo r har bor 
i mprovement .. ,. •.• 
nT:r:1e resu~t of our investigation is sh ovm in t h e 
enclosed memo;t~andtun,. which embodies t h e reco:mm.enda.tlons of 
our- committee.,., •• 
nAf't er full inVestigation of t he :fresh fish indus-
tr-J of t h is city, and its needs o.s to loca tion,. we find t he 
f'ollo'l!;ing : 
l.o. TL.e location of this industry is a probleDI to be 
considered and worked out in connection ~71th a compreh ensive 
plan for t h e d evelopment of the ~a.ter front and t h e trans-
portation f .acilitiea of this port: l?irst~ because t h e re-
quirement of a central.ly located pie r of' _dequ ate size where 
vessels may promp tly and safe l y. d ock and discharge ·with out 
interference with ·other harbor traffic. Second" because of 
tl1c necessity :for convenient railway switch connections . 
Third, because of t h e n eces.sity of having a location where 
t here is an opportunity for expans~on as t h e business d-e-
velops .• 
2 . r.r-.ne business is one of the mos.t important and active 
industries of t he City :, repre senting a large investment of' 
capital and employ ing a Large fleet of vessels and directly 
and indirectly a large nltmber or ~en, and by suppl ying a 
nutritious food in ample quantiti.es at prices within t h e 
reach .of all,. provides a most i mportant element in the eco-
nomieal food. supply o£ metropolitan Boston~ 
3 . Its ~oee.tion should be such a s t o admit d1reetl _  _
rail connection, in o :t--der- t h a t t h e hu.ndred million pounds 
of fish sh i pped out yearly by rail , as. 1ell as t h e large 
quantities ot h alibut and oth er :fish r eceived by ra!l~ may 
be handled economically and without unnecessary and burden-
some teeming ehsr ges. 
4 .. 'fhe 1ndustr-.Y in 1 ts. p resen t location c an not g row 
and can not be conducted -elther eeonom1enlly or i n a sani-
t ary manner_.. 
0 In View of the above toots, it 1-s the opinion 
of this eonml:i ttee t hat t h e f'ish .industry .should be moved 
from ita present l.ocation a.t T Wharf" on or befor e t o 
expiration of t he p t,esent l ease, in 1.914; all t h e t ·ish 
dealers, without exe:eption, have committed t hemselves t o 
t h is movement by sig ning a petition Pe.questing t h e furni sh ing 
of accolml'lodations els-ewhere. 
11
'I'his committee · h aS · c a refully inves.tiga.ted t h e en-
tire water f r ont of Bost on Harbor·, and has, f ound no l oc ation 
t hat mee ts the peculiar requ irements of t h is industry as 
f ully as t h e Commonwe alth l and at South Boston ; it belie ve·s 
t l'la t t he accommodations of t he fish industry is one of t h e 
purposes "f"hi ch the harbor fronta~e of t h is Common ~eal t h' s 
South Boston l and is p eculiarly .fitted to sene, and r e com-
mends t h e leasi ng , unde1• p roper guaranties, of t he present 
Connnon .•1etalth p ier, and a portion of' t h e Common 1ealth land 
baok o f it,. provided suitable t e rms can be aPranged . rr 
Th e suggestion .offered by t h e Connnittee of . .le t ro-
po~i t .an Improvements wa-s a e c epted by the Commonwealt h of 
t.a ssa:chu:se t ts_. and 1n 1914 the pi.e r was completed . Ther e 
. probably would not ha-v-e been a need for a. l a r ger and more 
efficient p ier if it ere not t"or t he int roduction of n ew 
meth ods i n t h is indu stry .. The annual catch v·as i ner a soo 
many times with t he a_dv 0n t · o f t h e t:rawl e r a nd t h e tra .il; 
a greater distribut.ion resul t ed with t h e development of' 
refrig~ra.tion and bette r and faster mean s of transportation; 
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and t o demand f':or fish as a. food increased dth tho intro-
. (1) 
ductlon of f.illetinrs and. quielt-freezing . 
(1) These improvements to be discussed in later ch apters. 
ffTIE FISHI NG BAN"'rCS 011' TB .t. NORTH NfLli.NTIC 
C~ :APTER ll 
j'Nev; England h as no broad grazing land like t b e 
far-flun pr airies oi' the 'Uest-,. on whieh grea t herds of 
cattle · can be raised and f a ttened for her markets; but 
close on h and she has another, and, in some ways, similar 
natural resource t ha t was in use long before the we s tern 
prairies -eve r sa"' a steer or eowboy. Imagine a grea t 
gr azing land nearly e qual to t he combined areas of Massa-
chusetts, Connecticu t, an,d New Hampsh ire. Sink t h is whole 
area into t he s ea until t he low h ills are barel y cove red 
(1) 
b y t he tos sing waves and you have Georges Bank , a gr eat 
fish i ng ground stre·tching eastward from Cape Cod. In past 
years this bank h as been t h e greatest and most fertil e 
fishing area to be found on the coast of t h e United States. 
l?arth er to t he eastward lie t h e No'Va Scotian Banks of 1•ew-
foundland. I nstead of herds of' cattle , t h e broad stretches 
of t he f i shing ground s support groat shoals of .fi sh of many 
kind s which roam about t he banks, each searching f or its 
. ( 2 ) 
most favored food anc~ climate • n 
(1 } ·The t erm f'Georges Ban ltn here refers to t h e r egi on t hat 
extends f'rom Nantucket Shoals to the ch annel bet ~een Ge or ge s 
and Brovms l3e.nl<s. 
(2 } Eerrington,. .v .c., nDecl1ne In t he Haddock Abundance On 
Georges Bank" page 1 
'1The g round s f urni sh ing by far t he greatest cod 
fisheri e s of t he world are located off t he eastern coast 
of tlorth America betwe en Nantucket and t h e eastern coast 
of Ne wfoundland. '.rhese banks form an , almost continuous 
series of broad submarine elevations .stretching a d istance 
of 1,100 geographical miles and with a varying widt h of 
from 50 t .o 250 miles. The area of the banks ·total '70 ,.000 
{1) 
square miles. 11 
There are many geographical reasons for the long 
continued dominance of t he fisheries in t he economic life 
of t he northeastern part of t he United States.. Alth ough 
f i shing t oday is relativel y unimp ortant when compared with 
some of the other economic activities ot this region, it 
is still the major indust.ry o.f Gloucester,. Boston's share 
of t h is industry i s also on a l a r g e scale malting t h is city 
t he leading fresh fish por t in t he United St ates. 
For centuries a young man had f ew opportunities 
othe r than those of the sea. 11le s ea was the only place 
a young man could seek employment due to a gr eat extent 
to the poor nature of t he soil caused by the glacier. 
r11 t h ough there were certain a·r eas in which farmi ng was 
(1) Matthev;, J .H .. , "'11h e Fi shing Industry" page 60 
higb.l~r organized, equipment and .financial profits were 
lacking in t h is voc a tion .. 
nu a.ny of t h e earliest settlements were :made b y 
fish ermen,. it is true; but had the land offered · t h e in-
ducements t hat it d1d farther south, t h e h ard life of t he 
fishermen would hav e bee~ abandoned by many for t h e easier 
and safer ll:fe on land. Many . a farmer \'!as .forced into 
winter .fish ing t h at he mi ~t h ave food ·enougr to meet t ! e 
needs or his large famil.y . The .long, cold winter gave t h e 
farmer a long t o.ff season t for _f'ish ing;. and t he short, mild 
(1 ) 
summers restricted t h e growth of crops. ,, 
l-5:ost of t h e world's :fish.ing i ndustry depends upon 
two h abits of fish :· tbe first is the spa,ming habit of many 
speeies ··which lay their· e ggs only i n shallow \Vaters near 
t . e shore ., and, secondly , t h e congJ~.ega tion or fish to feed 
upon the bottoms. Because t h e northeastern section of 
North America. b as such a reg1o.n" t h is is a favorable geogra-
- phie factor . . Here t h e :fish are from cold or cool ~a.ters •. 
Thus there wa:s less danger of put.r efaction, and the latte r 
condition was an important .factor .in loea11za.t1on before 
t i; e introduetion of ice... This was not p r acticed until 18 40 . 
{1) Mille r and Parkins,. "G·eogr aph y o£ North American p age 158 
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Due to the pre;gence of' excellent harbors .for the 
sbe l terin of vessels, the ,ettring or .fish, the mending o:f 
nets and the repairing of' vessels a lso tended . to lead to 
the growth and expansion of t he fishery industries of 
Bos·ton and Glou cester. 
The p resence o.f cheap material for the building 
of vessels likewise favored t he fishing industry. The 
fishermen., of a few years ago, v1ere quite. skillful in t h e 
use of sh i p carpenters• tools, and t herefore built boats 
during le1$ure time~ Under such a plan, littl.e capital 
was needed. Today this eondi tion has changed to the extent 
the.t tra\'vlers c.ost as nru.eh as: ~;~200 ,000 each . 
J.. lthough the preceding geogra.ph!onl f actors had 
much to do with t he l.ooalization of the fishing industry, 
probably t he most important r eason for t he interest in this 
ent.;;rprise v1as t h.e presence of the banks. Jiow t hese c,am.e 
about. is well described 1n the following quotation: !tThe 
depos1 ts of stre ams and erosions near the shores h as r ;;~ aul t ed 
in t he gradual building up of shelves of land out into the 
ocean ••••• 'l'h e action of waves and tides h~ve set t led t h ese 
deposits evenly • spreading them out with floor l1l!e smooth-. 
ness .. sometimes .to distance s of a hundr ed mil.es or more 
where t hey end abruptly in the deeps ..... . These gr <:,at p l at-
f'orms are known as continental sh elves.. 'I'he deposits range 
from coarse gravel nearest t he sh.ore to f'ine mud f a rther 
sea 7ard. The •vater on these shelves is comparatively _shal-
low, r anging £rom a f ew feet to :five or six hundred f'eet. 
Up to th·e depths of six fathoms ( th1rty ... s1x feet} t hese 
shallor.:: a r eas are kno'•m as sho.aJ.s. Fr:om six to a hundr ed 
(1) 
fathoms, t h ey are known as- banks." 
Raj.rmond McFarland in his book, ~~A l i.istory of the 
Ne '' i naland Fisheries!' , diVides t he fishing grounds of the 
Horth Atla.ntloe into three parts:. t h e northernmost part., 
including Iceland, extending from Davis Straits southward 
along t h e enst coast. to Labrador to Oa.pe Race in Ne·r~found­
l and ; t h e second part inaludes. that area fro.m Cape Race in 
Nc· VJ.foundl~nd to l1ontauk, Long Island.; t he third part in• 
elud-es t.hnt brolr:en s t r .:: tch !'rom. Long Island to Cap-e Florida. 
These grounds are e ither i .nshore or offsh ore aecord1ng to 
their distance from the ·Shore. Inshore grounds include 
creelts ;, rivers, bays, har bor s,. and nearb;r shoals. Offsh ore 
grounds are banks sach as elevate(.\ portions of coasts t b.at 
h ave be en s ub:merged,or a part of the continental s h elf' of 
'"hi ch Geor ges Bank off · the east coast o.f Hassacb.usetts is 
{1) RGed, v.D ... , 11 Prineiples of Ec onomic Geographylt page 90 
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an e.xnmple:t or submarine plateaus ...... as t he Grand Banks or 
Newf oundland. 
Not only do t h B fJ.eets or N£W England engage in 
t'ishing at t h ese banks~. but other countries d·o 11ke-.;vi se. 
t1 .... on t he g r eat fishing b a nks and on some of the inshore 
grounds along t h e mainland t h is :fishery is shared by the 
n&tionals of five countries .... Newfoundland., France,. Canada, 
t La Unit·ed States and Portugal -- who for t hirty y ears have 
talJ:en a eateh averaging more t h an l,llO"ooo.ooo pounds an-
nually . ~- ihile the productivity of this :fishery durinfY t he 
t h irty years ending with 1925 was subject to fluctuations, 
:tn the long .run 1 t has nelth el' increased nor declined. Th e 
share ot the United States averaged 130,000 ; 000 pounds, or {l) 
12 per cent ••••• " 
rlhere are as man.r as t wenty-one important b anks 
that make up t h e. fish ing :region of' the North Atlantic. This 
:i:s ·mere t .t e Boston a l'ld Gloucester fleets .go to catch fish 
of many t ypes• It is true that some banks are used more 
t han others. The banks vary in size and depth and conta in 
d ifferent .species of .fish . 'J:he :foJ.lowing list describes 
(2} 
;ell the p receding statem,ent: 
{l) Radcli£fe, L., ttThe Fisheries of New Engla.nd u pages 249 ... 50 
(2) P. .rtman, C. Ltt.J Industrial Structure ot Ne w En gl.and" p.a ge 68 
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Gr and Bank ••• • • •• . . ...... "' 6 ,. 00 0 s q . mi l e-a ...... . ... 25-60 f a t h oms deep 
(trost important .fi·sh ing .:-round i.n t he ;orld; 
p rincipal fish are eod., h ake , halibut and cusk) .. 
Green Bunk . ...... . ..... 1$450 sq., miles . .......... 33- 60 .fathoms deep 
(Feeding ground in winter; ch .tetly a halibu t 
ground ) . 
st. Pierre Banlr • •••••• 4 , 800 sq. miles .......... 22- 53 f ath oms deep 
{An l.mpo:rtant h alibut grouni; :few cod) . 
isaine Bank . . .......... 1,700 sq •. miles., . . ....... 40 - 60 .fath oms deep 
(Cod and oth er fish less abundant th an in 
nearby regions; cod, haddock, l>A lre and cusk). 
Banquereau .. ., •• -. . • - ... 113,.000 sq. :m1l·es ••••••••• .,16-.50 f'ath o!!ls deep 
( One -of t h e most impor-tant grounds; cod~ hake 
and eusk ). 
Canso Bank ................. 425 sq,.. mile.s., .... . . • ·• ·•• .,30-.60 fa t h oms deep 
(Cod, h addock ,. h ake, eusk and polloc k) .. 
!J.he Gully •••• ,., .......... 1. 200 sq. miles .......... 66-145 fa t h orns, deep 
{Chiefly .. a halibut ground} -~ 
Wester n Bank •. ,. ........ 6 , 300 sq. miles: ..... •·. •• ... 10-80 fe. thoms deep 
· { Of:le of t h e most important. or the \'7estern Atlantic; 
cod. haddock, pollock, ousk, h a.lte and h alibut) .. 
j ~ 
Le Have Be.nl~.: ............ 2,. ~S65 sq .. mllea.~ ••• ., .•••• 4 '- 85 fathoms deep 
(Cod, h s.ddoe·k and halibut p rincipal f ish ; h a ke, 
cusk and pollock) •· 
Roseway Bank., ..... ••,.. •• 175 sq. mil.es .,. ••• ••-• .... 31-48 fathoms deep 
(Cod,. h addoek $Ild eusk p rincipal f'1sh ; hake , 
h al.ibut a nd pollock). 
German Bank • . ., ......... . . .;~'·iHHHHBH:.*•• . ....... ,.... . •• •• . 65,-1000 fathoms deep 
(One of t H3 most important o·t t he Bay of Fundy; 
ma inly eod, hake~ eusk and haddock; few halibut 
and poll.ock) •. · 
Sea Island Ground .... 1.200 sq . m1les., . . ......... L5 .... ?0 fath oms deep 
(l>lainly cod, .r~ addoek and pollock; halibut,. cusk 
and hake; occass !onally he :.:·r1ng and mackerel} . 
Brmms Bank •.• •• •••• .1,,376 sq .• miles ......... . ... 20-75 fat. oms deep 
(Cod- haddock, halibut, h alte,. cuak and mackerel). 
J effrey ' s Ledge •• • •• ~H:··h"~~·~:· ·* ·IF~·~· . .. . ........ ~ •• • 27 ... 35 fath oms deep 
(Cod, haddock ,. hake ~ -euak and L'lackerel mostly; 
pollock and ha~lout ) . ·. · · 
F:lppenie.s Bank ••. .:._ ... ~ •• . 40 sq • miles • ~ ~ ~ .~ .~. • -..36-75 .fa. t ho:m.s deep 
(Cod~ hake,. polloc1t and ousk ; few haddock). 
""'latta Banli • ._,..,.._,. .• .••.••• 50 sq. railes ............. 29-65 t'ath oms. deep 
(Cod_. haddock, pollock , hak~ cusk and mackere1 } 
Geor :.es Bank,., ..... · ·• .8,500 sq. miles.- .............. 2-50 .fathoms deep 
(Seeond large-st and of greatest importance; cod~ 
haddock. mackerel., hake,. hali:but, c:usk and pollock.) •. 
South Channel ..... . ... l.-300 sq,. mile,s • .- •• ., ••••• 20-75 fa.t h oms deep 
('11 he most important h addock grounds; cod, hake, 
pollock ., cu.s1{ lU1d halibut) • · 
Ns.ntuc.J{et Shoals ....... l,,200 sq. miles.-. .......... 4!- ... 3-·25 :fathoms deep 
(Cod. haddock,. polloe.k, hake, and mackere.l) • 
Shore, general •• ,.,,.herring, mackerel, flounders, etc. 
MAJOR TYPES OF FISH CAUGHT AT 
Tifg BANKS 
OHAPT~R III 
nAt t he p resent time s ome sixty species of f i ah 
ente r t he eomznere1al fi .sherie s of' I ew }inglar.rl, although 
only about one-half' .t h is number are o£ much i mportance .. 
More thnn one- h alf or this total catch is made up of mem-
ber-s of the codfis l _f :amiiy. (Ga d i dae) ; namely , the cod , 
h addoelt:J polloek, h ake,. s1lver hake and cusk . Oth er 
highly important s pecies are the mackerel, fl ounder, sea 
he rring " ale ·ives,. soup and swordfish .. In spite of t he 
f'aet t h at t h e New I•;ngl,and fisheries h ave been exploited 
ror more t han fou~ hundred years, t hey still rank high as (1) . 
productive fisheries .... ~~ 
\"iher eve.r t here is water~ there is likely to be 
fish ,. Tll.er e fore- geographically , fishing rates as man' s 
most. Vlidely distribut-ed endeavor. Si nce both Boston and 
Gl oucester f'e.ee one of the be$t £1shing areas of t he :10rld, 
t heir c atch 1s not of .a c ertain specie bttt of many types., 
Th e leading new England p o1•ts for the landing 
of fisl"le ry pr oduets are Boston and Glouceste r .. In 1 934 
t h e total catch of t hese ports was 283, 822 . 777 potL"'lds and 
. . 
was v al ued at ~/7,.487 1063 . Of the total landings-, ninety -
nine per c ~mt consisted of fr esh .fish and one per c ent salted 
fish .• 
{1) 110ur Aquatic Food Ani mals 11 page 2 
Tb.e separate landings at t h es.e ports a.lld the 
(l) 
t ypes of f i sh t h at we.~e caught are a s f'o.llows: 
SPECI ES 
Cod, fresh : 
Large 
1~ ~:tr .. ct 
serod 
Cod., sal t ·ed: 
Large 
narke t 
Scrod 
uaddock,frosh : 
Large 
serod 
Haddock, salted 
Hake, fre sh t 
Large 
Small 
Hake, salted 
Pollock, fresh 
Pollock, salted 
Cusk, fresh 
Cuak, s alted 
Halibut,_ fresh 
t;;ackorel, fresh 
Mackerel, salted 
Flounders, fresh 
Swordfish, f'resh 
Herring,. salted 
Oth er, fresh 
Total,. fre~h 
Total, salted 
Grand · tota..l 
L AJm!NGS FOR TRE Y1.•:AR 1.934 
--- · . -- - -- -
BOSTON 
. . -
20 , 517 , €75 
40 -,.544 ,_ L3 2 
229 ,0:35 
&0,500 
2 2 ;, 700 
........ 
Value 
~ ........... 
$B07 , .730 
9 C1,0W 
4,423 
2,336 
395 
........... 
68 • 27 G, r/ 32 2, 24f..>_. '' A 1.:l: 
50 ,.48Z,003 1,059 , 242 
.. ........ 
3,.438 , 887 
7 69,855-
4, 370 
8 1 G9$~87l 
. ,.... .. , .. 
2,. 013,335 
........ . .• . 
l, c4G.456 
21~002,336 
3,_000 
10,769,8:25 
~~,314 ,095 
95,549 
23,,944 
55 
145 037 ... 
•··tJ·· . ... 
52,507 
...  -·-· . 1 93,726 
422.;548 
77 
374,,270 
240, 254 
·•.. ... . ... ..... 
. 5,2$8 ,281 _  101,967 
243, 602 , .018 ;$6, 728. 501 
.. . 90,570 "-.. 2,853 
24~'$ $ 692,.588 ~,6 ,731~_364 
GIJOUCESTER 
Pounds ·· · -Value 
. - .. _ 
7 , 9.2.4 ,1'7 9 
3, 2 6G.,308 
29 ,215 
1.,204~215 
701,_021 
195,368 
2; 470,580 
2.,420,. 092 
6 ,_.000 
552,175 
1,200 
9,390 
11,140 ,955 
790 
18'7 ,32-0 
l, €00 
651 
7,.840 -,295 
446,980 
336~995 
9,279 
2C2,200 
~080,693 
37,298 .• 505 
. ~ .... 831, 684 
40,130,189 
-: ~ 210 _-142 
57 ,101 
463 
37,379 
15.450 
2 ,.832 
03, 668 
38 ,_387 
130 
16 , 624 
22 
156 
lG0.72l 
. 13 
2,373 
95 
103,051 
13,549 
12,003 
l, '' 20 
7 , 93o 
11,371 
~~'"78ioo7 
_ 77 , f 92, 
~/755. 699 
!J:'h e weights of f'l"esh and sal.ted fiab in the above sta-
tistics 1~epresent the fish £tS landed from t h e vessels, and 
t h e values a:t•e t l1o:::le r eceived by t b. e fishe .rm.en. Large cod 
(l} Fiedler, R.H.., 11 F1shery Industr'J or the United Statesn pages 146-9 
are cleasified as t .bose weighi ng ever. ten pounds;. marke t cod 
t·wo and a. h alf to ten pounds; and sc rod ood. one to t \"lO a nd a 
h a l f pounds. Larg e h addock a re t h ose vre!ghJ.ng ove r t vo and 
a half pound.s and scrod h addock one to t \",o a nd a hnlf p ounds. 
Large h ake a re t hose weighing over six pounds and am 11 h ake 
under six pounds_., Only landings b y vessels having a c apacity 
cf five net tons or greater are used in t he t abula tion .. 
Although t hese figUres show t hat t he landings at the 
port .of' Boston are f ar greater than that of' Gloucester , t he 
i'igures also sh O \.V t hat . Gloucester has far more d ealings wi ·t h 
salted fish t han does Boston. As has been stated before, 
Boston is t he leading fre sh fish port of t he United .::.tates . 
Among t he landings of fresh fi:sh .~~ haddoo1~ far out-
ran.lted an:r oth er spe~ie landed. ':rhe catch for these t ;m 
ports Yas l 23f ··5f ,Ol5 pounds, .. _ wh!eh is more t h an forty 
per cent of' t h e total fre sh fish landed. It is interest.ing 
t o not·e t hat it 1as not many y ear13 a go when this fish VIas 
not even sought. Its growt h has been a recent one and \ ras 
develop ed a nd expanded >Tith the introduet.ion of t h e fre sh fish 
and .fillet trade. 'll'le following r-eeeipts of' h addock at 
t he Boston Fish tier shows t h e rapid strides t he eaten of 
(1 ) 
t h is !'ish has taken since the World War-: 
(1) Boston Fish Bureau annual r eports for t hose years. 
Boston Fi~h "' i€:1" Haddoc k Receipts 
1919 ....... •· ..... •· . . .................. 57 , 847 .,204. 
1920 .. ........... ill ............... •• e4, 851,888 
1921 ............ .. .................... 55 , 220 ,.567 
1 922 ........................ ... •· . 52 ,8 -~ 2 , 944 
l 923 ••••••••••••••••••••••• c o ,540 , 644 
l.924 ••• - .... . . ........ . .. .. . . .. 68,142, 309 
1925••••••••••••••••••~••••73,.2Bl,.2c2 
1 92t: . . ... .. • •.,. ........... •. • .. . . ,. • ., 81,8G2~87C 
l o~ry 100 oao ~5~ g~••••••••••••••••••••••• · w,~ tV~ 
1934 ..... .... . . .. .................. .. 118,. 75'8,. 735 
lbs. 
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The New TI:ngland fish are. sharply d i v ided between 
ground :fish and surfac.e fish . 'f·hi s subdivision is made 
because t he ground :fish swims close to t he bottom of' t h e 
ocean; on t he other.band, :the surface fish swim but a .few 
fe e t beneath t he surface of t h e ocean. Because of t his 
difference among f'ish , dif'ferent meth ods , equlpment and 
vessels u.re employed f Qr c atehip.g them.. There. are a.ppl'ox-
imately t Yrenty important varieties t hat are landed at t he 
boston and Glouc ester ports. Sinc e it would be an enormous 
task to dls.cuss and describe eaeh o£ these fia ., only t he 
most important ~~d most i.terestin~ apeciee wi~l be in-
eluded :ln this section. 
'i'he cod i s best kno'hn an.d high_y prized by t h e 
fisherm~n of Boston and Gloucester. The catch of tl'lis 
~ 
.spec i e h as be en rather steady even thou#l t h is fish Hls 
be;.:m ce.u"';'.h t for centuries. 'Ihou sands of peop le gain a 
li ve11hood from t h is fishery a nd hundreds of t h o sands. 
eat t he fle.sh of: t he eod . Cod are marketed a s f resh s nd 
frozen eviscerated fish ,. f'l"·e s h and .frozer1 fille t s , f r e sh 
s t icks and steaks,. d r;-v-salted~ bono.less sRlted,. s .lOlted , 
and c anned !'ish c akes. Fresh cod is in season t h rough -
out t he year. 1'urt1!errtlor~ tho oil made f'r.or•l t he livers of' 
t ... is fish has medieinttl value and is used in r estoring 
health :.. I t is used quite extensively as e. l:lOultry f oc,>{l 
for 1 t has been found t h u t t h e rieh vi tam in conten t p ro-
ro.otes rapid growth and heavy e f,"..,g p roduction,. 
The cod is most 1 .. oiU.ly recognized by i t s rat._er 
h eavy tail and body .. There are t h ree tins on its back 
and tvto bclo~I t Le t a il , which are composed of' soft r a rs-. 
-The ventral f'ins are located well .for-;.raro of t he pee to-
ra.L -.. . !\ 't t he tip of t h e lower jaw is a sinr-le short 
\.'Jhiskers or b arbel. 'l't;e col~r of t h e cod varies f r om 
gray to red, and the upper .parts a~e nea.~ly alwa:;~.r s spot t ed 
w1 t h l~Gddish brown and sometil'lles yellowish dots._ 
• 
'Ihe. cod feed s on almost any t h in digestible t h at 
it can find.. I:t includes in 1 ts diet many specias of fish , 
mollusks , s J.. i.rimp , crt-tbs , starfish, sea squirts. etc. As n 
rule it usually· lives and f'eeds on t h e bottom of t h e mter, 
but at ttmes, it rises to t he s.ur.fa.ce in pursuit oi' schools 
of small fish , s quids and shrimp. 
The cod is extremely prolific and produces an 
almost unbelievably larn:e number o.f eggs. A lar e femule 
cod can produce as many as nine million e g s at one spawning . 
Codfish grow very rapidly and reach a length of 
from oL~ to t ielve inch es in a period of but one year. 
'rhey grow about five inches per year (a:fter the :first year} 
and so,. if allowed to live,. t hey Cat"'l grow to an enormous 
size. Specimens as lo.l"ge as six fee t long and ,.Jeighing as 
much a s ~~20 pounds have been caught.. Such fish are very 
(1) 
unusual . Howeve r, fish weighing .from fifty to sixty 
p ounds are. not uncomu1on,_ but t h e usual size of t h e fish 
seen i n the market is much smaller,. rangitlg from about one 
to forty pounds • 
(l) "OUr Aquatic Food Aniinals 11~ pa n:e 21 
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f£he cod is r-oun<l in both I!uropean and American 
,.,aters. On the American 4~·oast, it is found from fi reenla.nd 
to Delaware. This fish 1::; found almost everywhere., · that is, 
anywhere from shallow wat1~r near the s h ore to deptl s of a 
hundred f .t h mns or more .. •:ne codfish is. a migratory :fish 
insofar as seeking an agreeable temperature and good f eeding 
g round s. 
HADDOC K 
T. e had.doc{ i.s · f ish of exc e .dingl y gr eat imJ:.~ ortance 
to t h ose enga. p..ed in th~ fishery indu str"J. It has incre e.s·ed 
t.:.rreatly in value in r ecent ye&rs (as p re'triousl , d e scribed ). 
Hacldocl:: ure ttta,rltetecl a.s fres:t;. s.nc.l frozen fish, fresb.,. frozen 
and smoked .fillets, fresb ~rt~ic l{s, dr;r-salted " boneless salted, 
~OE 'ton Un1ir~rs1ty 
.ichc·ol of Educatio11 
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bulk and canned finnnn haddie s and canned oho 11der.. ''l'h.e 
live-rs of the haddoek are also used -- for the·y y ield an 
oil having medicinal val.ue abou t equal to t h e oil made 
.frcm the livers of t he cod• 
fJ,'he haddoek 1s a. relative or t h e cod and as a 
s imilar appearance; yet there are eert.aln features t :tat 
d1f'f ... r from t h e cod .. The haddock has t hree s eparate fins 
on t he bacl~ and t wo under t h e tail.;. It aJ.so has a s l ort 
Jh islter a t t h e tip of the l ower jaw -- as does the cod • 
'rhe outs tanding diffe.rence bet 1een t h ese two s pecie '-"' is 
t h a.t t he h addoelt .h as a b l a-ck lateral line, t h e eod a ··;L.ite 
lateral line.. Another dif.ferenee is t hat t he first fin of 
tr e h addoclr is much r.igher and more pointed., '.l."he· h addoc k , 
as seen in the market, !s pale gray .. V'Jhen fresh from t 1e 
\'"tater. t he upper p.arts are dar H: gray ,. becoming silVEn~y "'ray 
wi th pinldah r eflections below. 
'ft.ere is a legendar y story as to h m·; t h e ha.ddoclr 
received t h e t wo. s po t s or smudges behind i t s gill.s~ It seems 
t l".:at these smudges ,rerra made by Fisherman S.t. Peter wh e n h e 
hauled from t he s ea near Ca.perna.um t hat Bi blical fish f r om 
ithose mouth a p iece af' :monsj fe11-. 
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The haddock lives and feeds almost excluslvely in 
t he botto o£ the wat er.. '1. ;6 diet i~oludes ;orms , starfish, 
s ea u.re ~ins, orabs, shrimp , and a gr eat variet y of mollusks. 
Fish , a s e. food for l addool!" nppe:ar to be 1.ncluded rathe r 
infrequently e 
T11.e h!lddoek ,. li'..e t e cod, s prolif't e. It has 
been estimated t ha t a l a r ge female t!!f¥3 pr oduce 1,839, 581 
eggo a t one sp awning .• , The fish grows rather ap idl;r i n t h e 
f'i r s t five or six years. ~I1'lG r ate of _;r owth of the haddock 
d epends upon t he sup pl y of food t h a t i s available. ~!'his 
f i s h is much · sm.aller t h an t h e e-od. Tl1e 11sual size of t h e 
.fish is from t went y-tour t o t'ven t y -eig'h.t inch es,.. 
Alth ough t h is fish does eng a..~e i n mi gr a tion ,. i t 
d oes not wander abou t .as mu ch as d o es the aod. Tl'~e h addoek 
i nhabits wat e r rru1gi ng in depth fr-om five t o more t h an a 
hundr-ed fathoms~ but t he principal catches a re made i.n vater 
t ·r;enty-£ive t o shtt y fath oms deep.-
tl.ACKn~REJ;~. 
The mackerel has been of great commereio.l impor-
t ance in New England ever sine<~ t h e Colonia l da..rs'!" The 
s uppl y has not a l way s beon uniformly p lentiful ., and t h ere 
bave be.en years ., or periods of years_ when its importance 
among t he cow.rnerc1al fish of !'few England dropped a ignifi .... 
cantly -. It rea ch ed a low ebb , for ex~~ple , in 189e when 
t he c a tch fell some v:hat below 10 ,.000,000 pounds., I n 1902 • 
it v1as. up a gain, and t h e total c a tch was 23 1 156,.000 p ounds. 
In 1908, it dropped a gain to 11,492,000 pounds -. Thereafter, 
1 t s.eems t o have increased ovel" a period of y ears. In 
. .. 
1 900 t he mackerel catch or Ilassachusetts amounted to 
35 . 611 , 363 pounds, and t h e follov11ng year it was 40 1 838 , 000 (1) 
pounds. The reason .f'of' t h is fluctua tion is due to t h e 
hatchine ~.mason ; a singl e good hatch ing season, or a very 
bad one ,. bas much to do with the a'bund:ance of the mackerol,. 
The macker el is s aped some w'hat like a cigar" 
tapering .for··;ard to a pointed snout a.nd. b ackward to a slen-
der caudal peduncle. It h as t wo tins on the bac k , and be- . 
h ind th e second dorsel fin is a. s eri.ea of' f'ou-r- to six fi n ... 
lets. The annl fin is likewise follO\'; ed by about an equal 
munber of finlets. A distinguish ing character of t..."le 
mne!-rer e l is the t ,-o small keel on t e caudal peduncle .. 
The color of this specie is bluish black above , Y•i th wavy 
blackish bars , and mostly bright silvery below.;.. 
(l) Fiedler, R •. H .• ~ UFishery I ncl\Istries of t h e u . s .n page 106 
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Uay) usually race back t ,o Boston and G.loueester immedi-
ately after the catch ,. for ·.~.t:J pr:loes on tne fi .rst 
mneker0l " l r;a:y s ru .. 1. hl.d-'1 ,. On this catch the firs t f J.e.h 
may bri ng thirty-fiv o c ents a pound , seven t i mes the p •iee 
the fishe r men will probably receive for t his SI ecie dur-
ing t ~ e surarr~er ,. 
FLOUND • 
The :flounder is bJ f ar the rJost i:rapor,tant 
species o:!' the f'lat-flahes on tho c oast of Ney· " nr>lanc • 
It ls a sn1all fl sh ani the l -argest knorll'l f'lourder to be 
caught \as t wenty ... one i~bes long. Few are taken, ho'i.1 .. 
ever, t..ltat are over e i ghteen inches long or that weigh 
over t h ree and one-half pounds. Most of this t"ish f ound 
in the na·rket usually weigh less t h an two pounds .. 
The flounder does not resemble the other s pecies 
discussed 1n that it is a .flat fish and h a.s t he ey e s end 
is colored on the right s.1de.: Ita mouth is ver'J small 
and its lateral line is nearly st.ra.1gh t. The scales are 
f'oum on the side t h e eyes are on,. and are rough and ex-
tend onto t he fins.. The fins a r e long and many. 'fh e 
color varies consider ably , but .it usually ha.s a brownish 
or a blueish co~or. ~e b.l ird side is plain \'tlite. 
l'he food of t h e Wi n t e r flonnde.rs C·Ol"..S is ts Of' 
many l<.inds of animal lifo • mostly of small sl ze for t h e 
:mm.:rth is too Sir;tall for l a r ·ge pr ey.., Small eru ste.c e ans:. 
s mall sh r imp , small fi.sh, small mollusks , and ··.rorms make 
up its diet . 
The flounder is a g rouni fi sh ,. as is the cod 
ani the h addock. It will migrate only 1n search .for water 
having a temperature meeting t he eomforts of t be fish. 
SiiORDFISH 
s~ordfi"sh meat was used sparingl y in l!Jrer1ca 
u ntil comparativel y recently. Atl a. matter of faet. down 
to the middle of 'the last e entury it was almost unsaleable. 
However,. the Ameriean consumer has l earned to 111\:e this 
specie. and now it is one of' t h e highest priced fish mAats 
on t he market.. Swordfish are u sually marketed as fresh or 
i'+"ozen steaks-. Its liv-er oil is one ot t he richest !mo \"m 
natural soul'e.es of vitamins A nnd D~ being approximately 
one htWdred times as rich 1n these vitamins as a s t andard 
co:id l i v er oil._ 
l 
The a wrd.f.tSh is readl~y reeogn.i~ed by the pro-
long ed upper jaw_. t;hieh forms a long swo·rd nearly one-th ird 
.... [)g,.. .. 
t he tots.l length of t he fish,. and by the a:bs:enee or 
scales snd ventral fin. There are tvo :fins on tb.e back. 
both being short... Svmrd.fisb are. pale blue to almost 
black ubove end vthitish with s silvery sheen below .. 
This !'ish e:a.ts not.h1nn- except what it has 
killed and hence are found near schools of herring •. 
Il!.ackerel anti squid, S1.Y1ng1~ 1ts .sword v1e1ou.sly among 
these sehool..s· ani.k1111ng a. large quantity of fish, 
·uthon gorging t hemselves until. they are dull 8l'li:'l sleepy,: 
basking in the w-ann sun shine at the surface of the rater# 
mentally dull or dozit~ · . • • • • • Ylhen $1gb. ted by the men 
\.1ho s1 t on 1mprov1.sed seat$ h1 .~h 1n the rigging of the 
fo~mast, the boat is engineered until a. :fisherman on the 
end of the bo\v ... sprit (the .l ong pole extending forward from 
the bow of the boat) is directly over tlw fish .and in a 
positi on to hurl a. harpoon or l.lly•iron into the slowly 
movi ng sleepy fish... As soon as t he swordfish is harpooned, 
t l".£ r .ope and buoy are t h rovm overboard• and a fisherman 
will l eave the s-chooner and gp overboard 1n a dory, rm'1 to 
the floating keg,. seeure a hold on the lire ard p le.y the 
fish u nt 11 1 t is suff'ie1ently tired out t .o be drawn to the 
(1) 
boat and killed. n 
(1) Cool ey,. E . H,.. , Broadcast over Sta.tions ~iBZ and '.'iBZA, 
July 9th, 1 936. 
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VESSELS .Ai'fD :tn£THODS USED IN Tr~E FISHING 
I NDUS'rRY 
CHAPTER I! 
nsuccessful fishing depends not only up on t h e 
abundanc e of game, but a lso upon the ingenuity of man in 
(1) 
using instruments of cap.ture. n 
'rhere are four mnjor types of vessels t h at make 
up the fleets of Boston and Gloucester and include t h e 
trawler, the schooner.,. the dragger and the guinea boat. 
Boston·• s catch is brouf')lt in mainly by trawlers; Glou-
cester;. on t he othe r h and, is prominent in tha t her fleet 
is made up mostly of sch ooners •. 
Not only are there di.fferent t ypes of vessels, 
but t here are also many ways in which the fish ermen c p -
ture fish. 1ne tour main devices are spears, traps, nets 
and baited hooks. The latter contrivance end the tra1l net 
are us.ed in catch ing ground fish only , such as cod, h addock 
and flounder. Th e other devices are used to ca r- ~re sur-
f ace fish , such as h erring and macke:r:-el. 
Spea rs are used extensively in t l'le tropical and 
arctic regions most l y ._ Yet this weapon h as had, and still. 
has, a p lace among t he fishermen of Boston and .:rJ.oucester 
i n t he form of h arpoons. The ..-ih.ale-industry fisheroen , 
~hich reached its pea~ during t h e .nineteenth century, used 
(1} Bengston and Roy en, "FUndamentals of li·eonomic Geography 11 
pag e 6 73 
harpoons to c a tch their prey . It is true that this industry 
:ts p ractically extinct~ nevertheles-s the harpoon agnln finds · 
a p~ace and is used in the capture of swordfish. This fish 
is the large$ and one o:J: t h e most valued fish t hat ente-rs 
into the porta. of Boston and Gloucester • 
~,raps are used onl:y in those places where t he water 
is shallo\"1. Althou~ t here are many _dif'ferent varieties of 
t raps, their total catch is relatively sma.ll .and so doe s not 
-
make a great 1mpress:1·on in the catching of' fish :for commer-
e1al purpo.ses. 
fh,.. · 1 .,. d b r r od. t k and f!,nc osuros ,, J. orme · y . enees o wo en s a es 
intertwined with branches placed at advantageous places in., •• 
seas, have long been employed in the fisheries. T.he openl n a 
of such traps are so placed t hat the natural course of t h e 
.fish leads into the trap ., and once 1n, it 1s diffieu1t for 
them to find the exit. (rhere are many variations in t h e form 
(1) 
and construction of traps used in American fisher1es .. n 
Probably the most primitive trap used by the i'isher-
men ot' Boston~ Glou cester and elsewhere is the brush weirs. 
rfhe mdin body of the weir is a large circular or heart-shaped 
enclosure formed by driving posts and small.er stakes in be-
t ¥Jeen.. Stringers are attaehed to the t .ops .of the larger 
(l) !;ie.tthe·vs, J .. H., 11'1"'he Fi shing Industry't page 62 
posts wb1eh fasten t h e small.er posts together. Fine brush,. 
netting~ or webbing is then interwoven betwee-n the small 
posts completing t.h ~· enolosure. 
A more modern trap is the pound net.. 'rhe size of 
this net va ries from a small single-hi'7.art trap to the very 
large elaborate pounds. 11 In its sitr.plest form t he pound 
net consists of t h ree parts: f'irat,. the leader extending 
1·r<>m sh ore or shallow water into deep water def'leeting the 
fish into tho second part, the heart -- a heart-shaped en-
closure with its ap ex at the .mouth of the trap and its sides 
extending shoreward and outward from the end of the leader 11 
its ends curved in toward the l.ea.der as well as towa rd t h e 
mouth of the trap, and third, t h e 'pot t or • crib' , us:ually 
r ectangular in sb.ape, in which the fish ar e captured.. The 
leader is formed by poles d:r.tven down into t he bottom. con-
nected with :eoarsc. meshed webbing, extending !"rom the bot-
tom ·to or slightly above t he surtac'6 or t he water at h i gh 
t1de. T e bott.om of the pot is coVf'jred \Vi th netting \:Jhieh 
can b e raised wh en the trap 1-s fish ed. The entire pound ~­
includlng t h e lead-er,. is supported by polea driven into the 
bottom, set at interv.•~ ls to conform to t he sh ape of t~ o heart 
' 
and pot:J and in sufficient nu.."Ubers to prevent t h , trap from 
{~}. 
be i n.s ca rri-ed army by l"ough s eEiS. " 
T.b.ere are_ many di!'fer.ent ktnds of nets; t h e ma jor 
ones being t he gill and trammel nets, t h e seines,.. and the 
o t ter and b e am tra"i'Jls,.. These nets eapture mo1 .. e fish t h P.n 
&'1y oth er d~nrice employed. So , e of t h e nets a re used to 
capt u re surface i'isl~ , but t h e tl."m:-:1 is u s ed to capture only 
;; round .fish. 
The gill or dl"ift net is used to ca tch su rface 
f l sh . Vih cn operating ·t h l _s net., it i .s attached to ei~'ier .·a 
slov1ly movi ng vessel or floating buoy s . I t is lcep t vertical 
by means of mlghts $ttach e<i to the cottont edge. Th e net is 
made up or st:r>ong cotton netting and is approxim&tel,;'" sixty 
yards l ong and fourteen y nrds deep" 'l'b.e size of the mesh 
is d et e rminoo by what t ype of fish is to be e.au )lt. 'I'he 
me sh 1 ermits t h e passage of the- hea.d of t h e fish., but not 
th e body ; tbus the !'ish i.s nCJ"il.led" for the fish can neither 
pull h is h ead back nor h is body through the net .. The nets 
h nvc sufficient strengt h so t h at the c ~::1ptured f'!sh stnv,.:,ling 
vd.ll not teat• t h e n e t .• 
{1) Matthews~ J.H., 11 The Fishing Ind:us-trytt page 63 
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. "'Trammel nets repres.ent a mod1f'ieat1on of the Jill 
ne t .. Inste ad o.f n· single. netting there a~e three parallel 
lines of w·ebbing. t he outside v;ebbs being coarse-me sh ed. !l~e 
.fish s.wims into the outer web, hits tbe fine mesh, eaPrJ1n"" 
it through onB of' the meshes of coarse ~ebbing on the opposit e 
side-. thus forming a pocket .from whieh it eannot readily es-
cape. Trammel nets have an advantage over the gill nets i n 
{1) 
t h at the .fish will remain alive for a mueh longer time. 11 
Seine nets are o.f many va:rieties and designs, the. 
most important being ·11 e l'l.e.trl and the purse-seine.. Both nets 
aro usually l ong and r Gctangular in shspe, that is, usually 
th C:y are not more than eigh teen to t\7enty feet deep and ap-
proximately four hundred feet long. 'lhe upper edge is p ro-
vid-ed with floats and the lower edge wit 'l sinlmrs to keep 
t he netting distended. The ha.wl is employed in relati:vely 
shallow v;a.ter a s ln bays. The purse-seine is u sed in deeper 
wa.ter·s and t h e open sea. When a school of fish is sigh ted, 
t h e .seine 1a l ·aid around it,. and t he bottom pursed or 
shirred togethtn .. b~· the purse line,. to prevent tl"'e .fish 
fro. s ettling and tt.~.us escaping . 
(1) Bengston and Royen~ "Fundamentals of' Economic Geography" 
p age 6 7 4 
It is interesting to note t hat th e fish {m~::.ekerel) 
cau, rt by this t ype of gear are 1sually captured at n i ght :for 
t bey can be easily sighted by the look~ou~, on the b ow of a 
fis ing vessel. n _ s darkness settles do m over t he sea tl.e 
seine boat crew jumps into t he boat .,. arr.l 1 t is run out to the 
end of tl'le to ing boom amidship. t.rh e skipper climbs t _e rig-
ging to t he ma.st head, and tb.e chase for mackerel beg i ns. 
P.~l ligl ts l':a'Ve been extinguished except for the red and ~reen 
runn.ing lights and t he. small binnacl-e J.igo)1t ove1 ... t he compass .. 
~ . .t.' 1e only light is from t h e stars. No wher·e except at ·Se 
may the stars be s·een in their f'ull beauty. No dl st laden 
a.:trl' no reflectEJd city li _;hts dim the br1llance o.t' t h e broad 
milky we.:r witl: its millions of sunol of t he old falil liar 
conste·l1e.t.1ons, of the sta:rs whia . .for centuries 1~ ·1ve ~'Uided 
sailors. .:stern the w'hite creruny wake stretches· for miles 
e.Qross the blnclr: see. ~ like a 1 n g brid~l veil., On all sides 
t h e da:r· ness of the water is broken by flashes ·s:.nd s p · ~ s of 
sh ining fir _.. It is this phosphorescent qunlity of t he v1a.ter 
on w rm moonlight n1.$ts th t meJ~e possible t b is method o£ 
.f'ishin >• T!. e macl~erel after a strenuous de.y of ct aslng f eed 
rise to the surface and so e.gitate the water t hat tmder cer-
tain condlti.ons the disturbed area may be seen a.everal. miles 
(l) 
away." 
(1} Radio ta1k given by H.., O'Brien, Gorton-Pew Fisheries Co .• , 
n ay 1, 1936 
\~hen a school of .fish 1s sighted, dories are sent 
out. 11'h.es·e boats tow along t he purse-seine ~ one end of t h e 
net being attached to the schooner and the othe r to the 
dories , -- wr..ich ·spread out t h e net . When t he st-rings are 
pulled and t he fish are e.aptured, the not is h oisted &board 
t r1e schooner,. 
Since the tratvler is the most i mportant in com-
mercial fishing and is the most recent type .of vessel used 
i n t he North Atlantic fishing grounds , it seems essential 
t hat a description of this vessel and 1t:s equipment is neces-
s ar y .. r_t'he sl1..ip is div ided into four main sections: tr~e 
f'oreca.stle, the .fish hol.d, the engine-room, and t h e galley .. 
The forecastle is also. known as. t he crew' s quar-
ters. '11lere a re usually about eighteen men on a tra·wler , 
and. their bunks are p l a c ed in d ouble ro 'IS in this. room. 
This part of t he s h i p is heated by .a c-oal stove, and the 
ventila tion is generally poor. rfue r eason i'or ~is is tha t 
openin~s r;ould result in allo'ling the for ecas tle to b ecome 
.swamped in heav;! weather .. 
The next s ection of th · trawler is kno-.m &s t .e 
f'iflh hold,. t h at is._ where the ca tch is stored. 'l~i.s 1 as 
an insulated lining of wood.eovered cork and is divided into 
pons.. It is in this part ci' the vessel that the fi. ure 
iced v1ay ., Incideptnlly it takes one ton of i -ce .for e aeh 
ton of f,.sh,. The p-ens themselves are arranged in tiers. 
As t h e pile o.f f'ish become deeper and h eavier, the boards 
o~ the upper _tiers are put in place and so prevent t he l ater 
catch from Cr'l.lshing t he bottom of the loftd. 
The engine-room of the trawler is the next iinpor-
tant division. Here are found a r nge o-f from 300 to 500 
horsepower engines. . Most of the trawlers are ateame.rs, but 
l.ately e. few Diesel-powered vessels have been put on the 
sea. It 1s of i nterest to note that the tra :vler l a s more 
. {l) 
en -ina-power per ton t han a battleship. 
Aft of the engine- .room is t he galley, -- 1l1ic is 
a most vital portion of t he tl'P.Wler••·s equipment. Tl e fisher-
men work hardest. when on t he banks, that is each man s t ands 
two shifts (six hours equal a. shif-t ) . But t hey must eat 
whether or not t hey '1-ork. There are three s~t meals per 
day ~ and t h ey are always v elcome to a quick ~unch. These 
per day. 1£h er e i s ,no formality for t he captain and f i reman 
eat sicia by side -- and from t h e same a.mplG larder. 
(1) Waugh, c., «From the Drour)lt, An Op:p.ortunit:yn page 75 
The rest o£ t h e ::hip ir1cludes- r ·ooms for t h e 
cap tain,. the engineers* the cook end t he fir~an. All 
this tends to s h mv the efficient method in vhieh the 
trav•ler is built .. 
'r.h r e are sixty ..- s ev en t rawler.s in the Boston 
fishing fleet .. These boats have an a verage l ength of 
one humred .forty f eet and on average displ acement of 
t hr ee hundred fifty tons. It is interesting to note that 
many of tbe trawlers were built during t.he World 'ar for 
mi ne sweeping, am t hus are rttgged ve.sse~·s -- sea worthy 
in even the roughest vreather-. · The cl.oser the trawl~r lies 
to the water, the b etter, :fo.r t h ousands of pounds or f'1sh 
mu.st be hauled into it., At 'the same time,. this type of 
vessel ean wi t hstend any k1m ot weather. Consequently • 
they have received the name or· "Dreadnought of t h e fish ing 
fle e t .. " This also al1o s .for a eontinued supply of fish 
for· in certa in weathers and tirre .s of the year,. the SJnaller 
w.ooden schooners a re unable to 1!Jake their ·catch .. These 
trawlers average about ti1irty trips. per year ani ha.ve a 
s peed of approximately ten knots per hour-. An average 
trip to t he ~"'estern Banks would ir:clu:l e the t ollowi .ng: tm 
and one-half d-ays to mal~e t he trip to the Banks;, seven 
days at t he Banlts, and t'lit> and one-!1al!' d~s fo.r the 
journey ba-ck to port, 'fhis makes a total of twelve 
days .~ 
The dangers attached to t he trawler are nume r-
crus for t .hos e viho are not ..fi shennen. The vessel ha.s a 
t endency to roll and pitch e vGn in a moderately heavy 
sea. The lo 'l decks invite pass i:qs waves to 1ash t h e 
decks• e.specially in rough mather,. The fish~ that are 
haulecl on to t h e decks, make this very slippoey. Yet, 
with these seeming dangers,. hardly ever 1s a fisherman 
washed ov-erboard, ani !1e alway s m~mage s to h ave .a sure 
foot.ing and a firm grip .• {1) 
1
.Phe Atlantic Fisherman deacri bes t he many 
d angers of t he :fl sbermen •men on a trip very· effectively; 
"Drama, ha rdsh i p and tragedy stal l-ted t h rough t he fi ahing 
fleet . Storm after storm swept t he wintcy wastes off 
t he New £ngla.nd coast., toy ing dth men·'s live s and t heir 
bobbing, \1allovt 1ng;~ wat er-s rrep t craft . Added to the 
~ ind and fre e zing \'rater were t h e ever-present dangers of 
being run do m in t he nigh t,. fo g or mov1storm by t t,ans-
(1) Lamson & Munson~ Atlantic Fisherman, March, 1 936, page 9 
Atlantic liners. No life for a weakling .. 
nonly those wit h an 1ngra.ined love of t h e 
sea, onl.y those able ·to f ace death with unconce1 .. n , 
can carry on their d aily tasks aboard fishing craft 
when Nature is aroused. fl.. tough lii'e, -- yes, but 
those '>'lhO follow it,. those to \<hom t h e e all of the 
s ea io so PO'~ erful that they are willing to rlsk t h eir 
live s, see in this life more that! the hardships • T'ae 
sea is in thei.r blood, a blend or .all its perils, 
hazards., beauty and romance ,.. yielding a g rim s or.t of 
p~easure wh en th e fie1lt with a. ~o.ture tha t c an be ter ... 
rifying and ~elentless~ is a w1.nn1~ onen •· 
'l'he tra ler uses , in order t o catch fish,. a 
certain .gear known a s the ot.ter trawl. which is a flattened~ 
conical shaped net., rl'h.e se a r e usu.a11y i mpor ted from 
Grimsb,y or Hull , Eng land, f <r this is where t..f:l.e ti•avfls 
wer·e fira.t constructed and h ave been used sim.e the nineties. 
This y;as introduced into the United States in 1 905 by the 
Bay State FishiP..g Compuny and wa.s met .by comiderable 
opposition by t he line and dory fi shennen becau-se o.f t h e 
b elle!' that it was u!Xiuly destruct! ve . 
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fiin comparison with hand lines,. t he otter 
tra. 1! t akes a much l arger proportion o :r small fi sh of 
mark 0table and unma r lwtable cla sses_. As the fish a re 
massed in t he cod end of t he bag ··mile it is te.ing 
towed and l anded , 1nevi tably they c annot aaeape bruis ... 
i ng and c ..... nnot e qual ixrliv1dually caught f ish in quality . 
Should d epl e tion of the fishing banks occur or should. 
tt.:.e danand increase greatly beyorxl the avail able supply,. 
t;:arrant1ng the utmost c a r e in bringing to t he consumer a 
product of the hi{jlest possible quality, the interests 
of b oth conservat ion and of business may dictate a r eturn 
to t _e former types of 1'ish1ng, Sueh a change may be long 
del~yed or avoided by imPI'ovements in the otte.r tra\71 it-
self vi th a vi -.:; to reducing the volume of t he catch ot 
the sms.ll.er- s1zed fish and l e ssening the injuries to the (1) . 
fish as l anded e.boa:rd t he vessel .•••• ., rr 
The arguments of t he h ook and line fishe·rmen 
';Jere . taken into con._cJiderat1on by ·tbe g overnment. As a 
conse;quence ;. in 1 912 Congress gave to the Gomm1ss1one r of 
fisheries enough fur.rls to ~arrant an inves t i g ation and 
report "wheth~r or not this method of fi S'ling is destruc-
tive to the species or is otherwis.e harmful or undesirable •. n 
(1} Radcliffe , L •. ,.. 0 The l?isherles of: !~ew Et'lg la.nd" ~ page 249 
Following an extensive inv estigation, t he Bureau's 
committee reported their .conclusion in 1915. They 
found that !'the p rincipal val.id objection to th2. otter 
traw~ was the l a rge number of undersized :food fish oa.p-(1} 
tured am destroyed by t h e nets •••• u Consequently I 
the commit tee recommended that otter trawling be restric-
ted to certain banks and that developme nts during th-e 
follow!~ years b e observed closely to determine 1ha.t 
e:f:fect this fishing would h ave on the al::M;udanc e or grouni 
fish over a long period ot years.... George s Bank \'las 
closed to those that used t he trawl,. 'I'he eommi ttee also 
warned : 11 VJe eraphaticelly state 'that it is our opinion 
tba t this r egul ation dll prove futile and an unnecessary 
impos:l.tion on Anerican f1sherme.n u n less Canada~. particu-
larly,. md possibly Ne . f'oundl.and and France will t ake ru ·ch 
action as will prevent or r ..:,strict the use of the t r ·o..,Il. 
on t ho banks in 'the weste rn North Atlantic". (Alexander, 
Moore , and Kendall.• 1915). 
The otter trav1l is about om hu.~.:dred fifty feet 
long, tapers from one hundred foot s pread at t be mou th 
· to a point a t t he end#· where t he caught f'1sh p ile up. 
(l) Herrington, W. c.,. 11l~od1fication In Ge a rn,. page 2 
This is lo,;rered oVel .. the side of' t he boat and towed 
· along tee bottom of the ooe·nn. The wide end of' the 
net is· kept spread by t wo laJ?ge, ironbound doors,. l'nown 
as trotter boardsn ... ifl"ley ar.e attached to to ·; 1~ VJ ire s 
in such a manner that their resi'Stenoe to the water 
c auses them to sp r ead o.purt . 'rl1e co nsequenee is that 
the mouth or the net fonn.s a vertlcal rectangle about 
one hundred f'eet by five feet . 
r.rbe catch ing of t he fish is merely a matter 
ot: vmiting :for the fish to come in. 1'l'1e tlsh net is· 
usually let down for about. an hour and ore-hal.f; the 
trawler itself moves a t frora tY..o to four knots· an hour. 
1l'be l e:wer l.ip .of the net 1 s mouth drags n lo:ng the bottom 
and stirs up the fish. Aa they rise to escape. they 
usually dart into the net where further passage is stopped 
by the olosed end . Once inside t here is little ch ance for 
escape . 
The next step is t he lifting o:f the net which 
1 s d rann u p by a steam wench.. This is t he big moment of 
the f i shermen t s lif~ 1 !'or a b i g c &tcb means big profits,. 
a small catch means a loss. Tl::e re might be a s much as 
3 80 .,000 pounds , v1hich is th e rJa ximum.p or there mil#l t 
be but 10,000 poudls~ The latter haul would just about 
pay th e eost of k eep i ng a ship a.t sea for a singl e day. 
rr ~ere is no avorage,. for ihis kim · of fishing is a 
gamble and nobody knows m a t the catch might amount to. 
1.~nen the fi sh. are emptied on the deck. The 
next step is tha t o£ cle aning them: tho belly is slit_. 
t he guts are ranoved •. and the carcass is waah-ed off with 
.a hose. It is inter e sting to not~~ that. the average t'ishe·r-
(l) 
man c an clean approximately thirty £ish to a minute .• 
Th e fish are then dropped into iee-paeked chambers, and 
t h e net is dropped overboard again .. 
The beam trawl is similar to the otter t r c. :1 , 
both havi ng t h e s ame kind of a n e t . 'lb e diffe·t ... ence be-
t <;·1een t ht: t wo is tha t t h e bag of the former t yp e i s st-
tach ed to a beam. v,rith iron frames or runners a s ita ends . 
The runners serve t o pr event the net rro,m burying in t h e 
mud.. At the same time, it a i d s i n keep ing the mout h 
( 2) 
distended,. 
among t h e Boston fish ing f leet.. This type of' vessel is 
(1) ~~ aug,h , Coulton, nFrom the Drought, An Opportunity". 
pa~e 77 
(2) Mat thews , J .. H.,. "Th e F'ishing Iniustr-.r 11 , p age 65 
of' t en n :~arly us long a s t h e rav:ler.. {l'h.ey are 1sually 
Dies-el- powered boats t hat drag a n tJ t much like the 
traw·ler' s , .., ... et is not so l a r ge., Usually t ._e dragger 
has t riO ma sts and a profusion of good o l d - f'ashioned 
rigging , rope, s a ils fl..nd sh rouds. The.:y make a more 
roman tie a1)p earanee ,. but t he trawler c a tches much more 
.fish . 
As has been sta ted before,. t h e schooner is very 
common among t h e Glouceste r .fishing fleet,.. Al t h ougll t h ey 
do eng a ge in t lh"l mackerel fishery * t h0 c a tching of' fish 
by hook and line . is a very imp ortant method tha t t h ey 
employ ,. Th.e former f'.i.shery c an only be p c.rtiQ-ipa ted i n 
during t h e summe r months .• for t h e mackerel is a. migat.ory 
fi .sh a nd do not :run dul"ing t h e winter,. 1£l:e rcfore , ground 
f1.sh a re sought · n en t h e su!'f.aee .fish have l e ft tb e ... forth 
Atlant i c bankstil' 
n e schooner itself' origina ted in Gloucester 
in 1713 and is t h e only sailing v esse l t h at is pur ely 
A.rnerica.."l in chara.c.ter. For a good many yea rs,. this type 
of vessel eL uipped ·witl1 tv1o masts. topsails, a mai n .sail 
of great size. a foresail run a j1b was used . Today • 
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however. the aehooner is built without t opmast and 
topsai ls and is equipped 1"Ji th auxili.a:cy gu..., or oil 
engines. A vesse l of t hi s type may h ave fourt een or 
1 ore dori.es on ltsde.cks . Wh en it r ee<clles t he banks , 
t he dories a re dropped off, a rrl. t he dory-men put out 
t hel ;r> lines. 1lhe line is usually about a mile or a. 
mile and one- half' long. It is s e t Yd t h hu r.d :r>eds of 
h ooks and are placed .JO that t here will be no tangling ., 
11'he average line contains betv:.een · fou 1,. hundred and fi'Ve 
h ur.dred h'Ooks. rl?h eso are baited with e lruna or herrings .. 
The l ine is run parallel to t he bottom of. t h e oce.an, 
about three feet .above it., After ca sting out t h e line , 
t h e fisherman simpl y sit s all day end waits f or t h e fish 
to bite Ht the hooks,. In the evening,. h e hauls in his 
line and takes the c a tch to t r...e schooner. A good day"s 
haul per dory is ubout 1.200 P·ounds; whereas a good trip 
for a sch ooner is appr•ox1ma tely '10 .000 pounis.., 
rrhere are many dangers involved in this t ype of 
.fi shing.. . The \7orst risk is that of: t h o coming of a sudden 
fo g . I t is quite es.s.y for a dory to get los t a nd drif't 
aVIay from the mot h er s h i p when a tog con1ea up . Di.sr~rding 
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this peril,. there is altJays the danger of rough . ..:;eather 
\i ich,. of' course , is not vei-y pleasant to the f'lshermen 
in ... hc:1 dories.. 11But it is all in a day's v.ork to the 
dory-man~ who is a bit !relined to l.ook down on i:h.e 
tra Jl-er crew as li v1ng a mechanical and almost e.ffete {1 ) 
life. 0 
The '~tinoa boats'' are t11~ smallest of the 
f ishing fleets of Boston and Glouc.ester.,. IJ.hey are so 
called because they are manned most~y ey Portugese and 
Ita lians. ~rhey are no more t h an fair-sized gasoline 
~aunehes ani so .fishing is enraged ln near hOJ:OOc . 'i'hose 
that man these boats make many trips ,£or a trip is usually 
but one day long. . r ·hey catch flounders and scal.lops 
prineipally ~md catch about three or f"our p:er cent of the 
total. landings .• 
(l) Vlaugh ,: Coulton, "From tl'le Drou;{tjlt, An Opportu:n.it-yn, 
page r/8 
ECONOMIC JJ;iPORT ANCE OF THE FISHERI ES 
CBAPTER V 
"t1other nature in her abundant generosity has 
planted in the oee~..n wateJ"s ·an nbundlUlee or all kinds of 
marine aTinnning fish , arld on our eoasta~ shot"es1 an un• 
limited quantity of .sh ellfish .of" all kinds,. Th is marine 
'Stock prOduces a sea-food ha:rveat. t hat furnishes work and 
wages for t housands ·of Massachusetts· citizens and gives 
to our Commonwealth a revenue that tota.l·s in t h e millions. 
"Pennsylvania has its coals Texas its oils, 
J;~ontana its .copper,- but Massachusetts has its fi.sheries• 
rfuis industry has been handed down to us by our eol·onial 
fore-fathers . Among other things, t h ey had ample fishing 
g rounds • and the first ce.l.'goes ever sent out of this c:oun.- . 
t .ry were fish f'r<>m tl assaohu.setts Bay Colony to :fore1c;n 
countries to be exchanged for spices; cloth ing,. and oth er. 
·necessities., _ ... t hereby establish ing t l'le founda tion o£ 
t h e foreign trede that exists tod.a:y .. 
uThe revenue obtained built our f'irst school s, 
our b ighwa.;rs, our publ.1c buildings,. our railroads, and 
t he same rev-enue is refl ~;.eted 1n many ·of t he b i g enter-
prises or· our country today . It has furnish e d employ-
ment a nd revenue for more t h an three hundred y ears. It 
is God • s gift to rrlassaehusetts, and if properly p rotected 
... ao ... 
and conserved will eontinu.e to furnish an enormous revrnue 
to those who come after us,. -- just the same as it did to 
(l) 
t hose who proceeded us. n 
It 1s exceedingly difficult to ascertain the in-
come ·of fishermen ... .-. Though it is 1mpos,s1ble to. obtain an 
estimate of t"ishermen's incomes, some idea of purchasing 
CE\.p.aaity may be gained by recalling that the annual value 
of :fi.she.ry products in New England is. about $19_,.ooo.,.ooo. 
Th is amount is sp-e.nt for t h e operation and replacement of 
vessels~ boats,. and geu:, &'ld tor the personal expenditures 
' - (2) 
.of fish·ermen and their :families." 
\Thy it is almost an impossibility to determ1.ne 
t he incomes of fishermen is due to many reasons. In the 
first place schooners and trawlers both operate on profit 
sharing between the owner· and the cre·w. 'The crew members 
of the sehooneP may ovm shares of the vassal., and thus 
sp~it trip proeeeds on a pr-o rata basis. Secondly , there 
is no standard s ys:t era or division,1 although the greater 
maj'ori.ty o:f the trawlers have a definite payoff kno\'m as 
(1) Bernard J' • Sheridan_, State Supervisor of' )JI.arine Fish e:r•ies 
{2) Artman, G~ E. , nindust:ri.al Structure of New Englandn 
page 91 
t he u trawler.s lay". The lay 1s t he division of the money 
obta ined ~or t h.e (~ateh. Another problem is t hat of ac-. 
·counting for t h e income of "guinea. boat!' owners and Y!Ork-
ers. It ! ·a tru.a that t h e government does. c11eck on ves-
sels t h a t a re: over rive tons. in wei ght, but nothing is 
done i n reference to t hose vessel.s that weigh leas. 
It might be of intere-st to see what the "trawl-
er' .s layn might include ., u SUppose that a trawl .er brin s 
i n 100 ,000 pounds of fish and sells them at an average of 
t h r e e -cents a p ound. ~l1!'1en the income of the tr1p is: 
·,:3 ., -ooo. From t h is $3 .000 are made .certain d edu-ctions, 
such as t he wage to t he .radio op-erator ($4-.50 a day } and 
th e r-ent of t he radio ( ~~600 to ~~700 a y eP..r from Radio 
Corporation of Ameriea) and on the depth sounding f'a.tho ... 
me-ter ($ 60 a mo-nth from SUbmarine Si gnal. Company) .. After 
t hese deductions~ t h e remainder -- called t he net stock -
is split. fifty .-fift:y between owners and c:rew ,._ Owners 
pny items such s.s i nsurane.e,. taxes, repairs,. gears, over-
hauling . shore expenses, and depreciation... Th e-y also give 
t h e ee.p.ta1n ten per cent of their total share,.,. (The cap-
tain also r a tes one share as a erew member).. Th e ere r1 
pay a not onl.y for its f 'ood , but also ror· t h e conl, (or oil ),. 
t i1e ice, and. t he water. It a lso e:ont:ributes ;;>15 to t h e 
mate 's share , g;l5 to the eo.ok *a 1. and i!lO to the engineers. 
Si nc e the: fuel bill per trip ma y eome to from ~;,800 to ~~000 • 
a.nci t he :t'ood bill ·from ~~150 to $175_, nei.fu e r owners nor 
,. 
f'1sl-iel"':len are likely to h ave mu-ch money to divide up . In 
a. division tha t gave the cap tain $120, e ach member of the 
(1) 
c-rew w<.>uld get perhaps ·;r40." 
(2) 
Pi.stribution of Fishing Vessel Stock s 
Joint J!;xpenaea 
Lubricating Oii 
Fuel Oil 
Ice 
Vessel's Share 
Captain's Bonus 
Insurance 
Depreciation 
Replacements 
Earnings 
Crew's Share 
Groceries -and Provisions 
l4iseellaneous 
Earnings 
Tota l 
Distribution o£ Fishing Vessel Costs 
Builder 
Engine Room 
L1a1n Engine 22% 
8 17! ' f3 
40
""' 
. lO 
{1) Waugh, 0. _. ttF'rom t he Drought 1 An Oppor·tun1tytt page 79 
(2} Lamson, P .G •. ., u Atlantic Fishe1nnann,. Uavch, 1928, p a ge 24 
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Main Auxiliaries 
Standby Auxiliarie-s 
Ba.t teri.es 
Oil Tanks 
Insta:llat.ion 
Deelt J~ achinery and Ge.ar 
Trawl W1neh 
Bollards.,. etc. 
<:;allons Prames 
:tlets and Gear 
Warp 
Peek Hoist 
ruse ell:aneous 
In recent years the catch h as been so small t hat 
afte·r lancling t h e erew owes the o·mer of the vessel money . 
'1.b..en this occurs, it means suff-ering tor the et•ew and their 
fami.lies.. Therefore, practically all the trawler -owners 
offer .a minimum li age pe.r trip of' ": 20 so t h at the fishermen 
will have a few do·lle.rs when t hey land. It is true t hat at 
one time. (u11der t h e ntrawlert s layt1 sy-stem} , a crow member 
could earn as much as $300 tor about ten day's work.. Be-
c ause of t h is memory~ t he present system continues- and ev-
erybody involv .. d .seem to be satisfied wtth it ... 
Most of t_e fish t hat are caught by the Boston 
fleet are delivered at t he Boston Fish Pier. This vas con-
structE;}d. by t b e Commonwealth of Massachusetts and completed 
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in 1914 ; the building s that are on the pier were built by 
t he Boston Fis h .tiarket Corporation at a oost o.f' ;$3,000 ,.000 . 
This organization lei::'lSed t he pier- from t he Commonwealth 
with the following eond1 t1ons: c~~30 .. ooo a. year t'or t he first 
fifteen years., ~45.000 a year to:r- the second fifteen years, 
and renewal of the lease after this pertod to be op t-ional. 
The Boston Fish ier is t hree hundred teet wide 
and t w(.}lVe hundred f"eet l.ong , t hus making it t he l ar gest 
fish pier in the world . On each s~de of t he pie r · is a row 
of t hree-story buildings in which are loeated t h e various 
f-':rms doing the· wholesale business., At the end is the Ad ... 
ministration Building which houses the Nev; England Fish 
Ex ch ange, eOm:rni.ssion dealers and executive offices. At the 
land end of t he pier is a large modern cold-storage and 
.freezing plant known as t he Connnonwealttt Ice and Cold Sto-
rage Plant .. ~is building he.s a eapacity of three hundred 
and t wenty-five tons of ice each t we.nty-f·our hours and can 
store in it.s roo:rns ls,ooo.ooo pounds or fi sh at one time. 
:Bilrthermore t h is plant provides heat. 11ght;. and refrig-
era tion for t he wholesflle· houses at t he p1e7!'. Crushed-
ice is d elivered to t h e s eparate conc,erns by a. l.ittle 
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·. 
electric motor t hat -carries t h e ice· ·over t h e roofs end 
dumps t J.:. i.s into chutes at. the dest.ination desired,. This 
has jokingly been called t he shortest railroad in the 
United States. Crush ed ice is delivered to 'all outbound 
fish ing ~essels by · .trueks and s b.utes in t he same man...l"ler 
that t he coal man delivers eos.la. Th e plant also supplie s 
£resh~ hot and salt water:, --the last being us-ed to ·ash 
floors. 
nThe seenes o.n the outside or the waterside are 
very typi.eul of t he :fish pier,. f'or here you see t h e grea t 
~c.tivity and bustle o.f the actual unloading of all t ypes 
of fishing craft, from tbe. large steam tr.a\'llers and s.ch oon-
e S,; Y!hiCh go to the fi-shing banks ftal, offshore to the 
smaller boat..s which fish clo-se t o t he land in one-day trips. 
The met hods ·of handling these fish are still pr actica.l.ly 
une.hanged :from Bible times.. As t hey are paclted in ice in 
collapsible bins ln the holds o.f the boats~ t h ey are put 
ash or-e i n baskets ~ lifted by a power windlass or by hand !,vi.th 
an overhead yard-arm~ and ~oaded. into hand-car-ts which, t hen 
transf'er t hem' into t he stores or cold-storage. for packing (l} 
and sh ipment., n 
(1) Wal.ter Stiles~ Radio 'rtU.k over w R D II , June 9 , 193 -
fue larger companies, i nclud1n _ the t1ttlant1c 
Fisheries Co1n.pany and t he Bay St a te Fish..tng Oompany • d o 
not always unload at t be Boston fl"'ish Pier for t h e y seelt 
t he best p ria.es for their catch. If the selling p rice 
is l ow at the pier, t .. ey order their boats to unload 
either at t h t;ir own plant or else sent to New York. I.n 
the cas·e of the Bay State Fish ing Company ,. this organiza-
tion maintains a pls.nt at East Boston; in the cas.e of t h e 
Atlantic f.'l sh eries C.ompany , . it operates t h e Fulton !"arl':et 11 
New York. The smaller t'ish1ng concerns and individual 
fishermen can not practice such a policy, end so must de-
l.iver t heir fish a t t he Boston Fish Pier. Thus t hey re-
ceive vlb.atever tl: e price is for t he day. 
The actual place· of barter tnltes place on t he 
floor of the New Engl.and. :£.,ish Ex:ch an!Se• r.I."his is a long 
bare room ,.Iith but a rais-ed and rai~ed-.off platform t hs..t 
occupies t he grcatel" pal't of' t h e floor space . At 7;15 
every morning (except Sunday) ., t he Exchange is ·opened .. 
On t he pl a tform are g.athe.red repre::sentativea of the many 
fishing e.ompanies, and t he capt ains :vho bring in t h e fish . 
Surrounding t h is group are the buyers. Bidding t hen t akes 
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place;. t he procedure reminds one of' t h e stock exch ge .• 
If a bid. is accepted~ the f'ish a re then unloaded ft-om t h e 
hold ot: t-h e boat into boxes on scales, and t h en t ransfe rred 
t ·o push-car t s h olding :r·rom 1~000. to 3,.000 pounds of r!sh. 
'T'nese c arts are t hen Wheeled to the p a rticular store 
where the fish was purch ased • .••• '.rh e average trip is t hus 
distributed amon,g.st fourteen stores. Tl1ere are _,. of course,. 
t h irty or forty stores available, but over u period or 
years s tatistics show th.at .about fourteen stor-es will buy 
from a. boat.,. and likev1i .se e ach store buys .from. seve1 .. a l 
boats each day.. This is ne.cessa:ry f:or one boat will not 
have all varieties and sizes ot f"ish,. .... Thus the Boston 
Fish Pi Br is the only place in the world where any- fisher -
man may COl>J:e with h is load of fish and alway s find a mar-ket 
for it. 
"In praot1eal.ly all. the ports t h roughout t he world., 
t h.0 fishermen are required to unl.oad t heir boats, leave t e 
fi sh with someone to sell, and on their next trip t hey re-
ceive 'll:rho.tever money t he dealer vas able to get for t~ e fish. 
1~ot a o , llo vever, in .:'Unerica'a greatest .fish market, on t h e 
l a r gest pier in t he ·rorld devoted solely t o handling fish •. 
The New Fngland Fish Y.;xchange has one unique f eature, which 
a s far as I knovr, is not duplicated anywhere e~se in tLe 
country,. The sales aro reeo1"tied through the Exehange which 
assumes t he credit of the purohases and t he same day ad-
vances to the fisherrn.en t..l-:te total amount of his, sal.e ln 
c~.mh \ This makes practlc a.ll;- a caGh business for all y1h o 
sell through the, Exchange. · There are no headaches con.-
. . (J..l 
earning bad bills and accounts . n 
Aside £xoom the morning business, t here is anoth er 
auction whi.eh takes plac e later in t he afternoon. Salt-
f ,:tsh companies, such as the Gortm-Pew.,, bid fo:r t he remaining 
catch1. for not all t he f'ish that are brought in are sold. 
Th is function is tnvaluable in t h at, otho~Nise the remaining 
fish would d·eteriorate and r esul,t in a complete loss. 
For these. servic·es, the Exchange deducts one-hnlf' 
o:f one per cent eom1nission from the selling priee. Further-. 
rnor o , t h is orge.nize~t1on offers 1n.f'ormat1on to thos.e interested 
in t h e fishery industry., It posts on t h e blacl!-boa.rds (on 
t h e t".r.alls of t h e E'xche.nge-) the names of t h e boats ·i1h1cl1: are 
nt dock, t he k1nds of: .fish and t he amounts or t h o cargoes~ 
Ad.di tional infonnat1on is furnish ed dealer-s in the daily 
{1) l':dward H. Cooley~ J,qanager of t he Mass. Fisheries Asso. 
mimeographed statements ·Of aetual arrivals of boats. kind~ 
qua.lit:f, end val-ue of th-e sales. This · bulletin is SU£"-
gostive . of the periodic. sheets d1.str1buted by the Bos·ton 
News Bureau to banks and brokers. In an anteroom of t h e 
Exe11ange,. there is another blaek-board whioh pos·ts the 
vessels expected,. time of arrival# port :from wh.i.ch t hey 
sailed, and ea:rgo._ 
Many retail fish sto:res, restaurants and hotels 
have representatives at the Boston Fish Pier. Tr~e privi-
ler;e to bid on bonts, as do t he whol.esalers, eos,t .s them 
;;~325 a ye r. Even thour)l this ~ppear.s to be an enormous 
ch 8.r ge, the store-owners are able to purchase :fis at 
l.owe1' p rice-s tban the ·rholesale .houses offer.. Thus in the 
course oi' a peJ?iod of a year. t hey ~r.e almost certain to 
ear n t he sum ohnrged .. IJhen a retailer 'btly a fish d!r-ect-l:y 
from tho boat, he must provide his own transportation., 
In order to be able to do business w1 t-'1-:1 t he 
v1 olesnle dealers at the Boston Fish P.1e,r. one must _pa:., 
'i;=.75 per y 'HJ..r as a service charge . Not. onl.y do retailers 
purchase fresh fish from these dealers, but fillets or· a.~l 
k inds, stee.ks 1 frozen fish, salted .fish, finnan haddie and 
smoked f'1llets.. Transportation of the fish from t he dealer 
t -o the retailer is paid or furnished by t h e former .• 
1
.l'h c retailer must keep the f'"ish thnt. h e has pur-
ch ased on ice so t ha.t deterioration \1111 not oocur~ Be-
cz.use this pr oduct is a. perishable one, he is c areful to 
do businoss in a s mall scale wit!~ a h i o;h mar lr- up . : store 
in a Boston su:burb sold last year .;~ 13,000 vtorth of fish. 
'1'1.-.e fish eost t h e o\-:ne1, ~' 7 ~800 . Her:e · tas a forty p er cent 
mark-up and a gross profit or ~;5_,2oo.. But the mar ket man 
paid ii?SW for telephone, ~5480 tor advertising , ~~800 for 
rent,. and ii500 for delivery· service.. He allowed his clerk 
~;1,.040 (. ·2o a v;eek} .. and himself, as proprietor, t he h and-
some . sum of ~~1.3'..)0 ( $25 e. 1: eek} • Deduct overhead expenses., 
such a s lig..ht., hea.t e.nd wrapp ing paper~ and at the end of 
t he year h is pro.fi t t·:as $435 .• 
The .following list sho" the prices of' fresh and 
(1) 
:frozen fish in Boston Vbich 1ll.ustratee t he h i , ! .ark - up . 
l i nds 
---
r~lesale £er ~b . 
!idark at Cod ........... . ....................... 4 cants .................. 8 .. 10 cents-
Haddock . . ... . ..... ,.. ,. ............ ,.3-•1 c-ents ........... , ... a:..1o cents 
F'lounders ......... . .............. 3-4-5 cents-.. ...... 8-lo .. l :.:: cents 
Iia~ibut (looaJ.) ... .. .,. ........ .. ~ .16-18 cents .• •• •.•••• 34-38 cents 
He~ibut (-:.est ooast} • .•••••.•••••. 15 cents •• -. ...... ........ 29 -cents 
Salmon (west coast) ••• ,. ..... •·• •. ,.27 cents,.,. •. ••·• ....... 40 conts 
J.lackerel~ frozen., ••. ,. ............. . G- 8 cents .............. lQ' c ents. 
Herring , frozen ....................... 4 cents .• , • .••• .• "' ........ .  8 cents 
.S ;;rordfisll , frozen ............. . ...... 12 ee.nts .......... ~· ...... 22 ·c.ent.s 
(1) Prices as of Apr~l 12. 1937 
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Not only does. t he retailer purehase tlllet brands. 
from manufacturers ~ but likewis e does he do hi.n own filleting .•. 
Let us assume t h a 't a custome.r bu.rs a ..fresh fish a t a rcta1~ 
stor e . 'lhis indiVidua l ;·ants to h ave t h e chosen products 
out into .fillets.. The reto.iler weighs t he f ish and c}- a rges 
t h e customer t e 1~agu~ar p rice of' - ·~hole i'ish . Th e :filleting 
is done tree o.f char.ge, -- i.f reques t ed.. In t h is t· ay ~ t h e; 
house~ ·!fe knows t hat she 1 .s gett i ng fresh fillet .. 
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THE VALUJ;J; AND VARIETY OF FISH 
AS A FOOD 
CHAPTkU VI 
"'Fish is now the poor man 1. s food in the United 
States. To it, more than to any other nitrogen-ricl:l pm-
duct, Im.lSt we look for a food supply to supplement the 
meat which we cannot hope to have in the future as in the 
past,. either in price or in quantity. All food taken from 
t h e sea is a net gain to the land. This food in no way 
impoverishes t:he soil, and in fact adds to the f"ertilizing 
element of the country.. On the otherhand, food raised on 
the farm necessarily _takes elements £rom the soll., and this 
tends to impovet"i&h the fertility of our fanns unless the 
element ·sui thdrawn are artificially r.estored. This 1a t ·rue 
.of every animal raised f.or meat purposes~ although,. of course, 
tbe depletion of the soil on whi.ch meat animals are fed is 
not so direct as When corn or some other product is raised 
and shipped away to be consumed in some distant section. 
There is, moreover • a limit as to the amount that 'Can be 
produced on the land. The fish 1n the seas, on the otherh and ,. 
feed and breed unaided and praotieal.ly i.n unlimited numbers. 
Like many another of our r e sources, we have not yet begun 
to fathom the value of the fish in our waters.. Only time 
(1) 
and necessity will teach what t hey mean to our Nation.n 
(1) Pennington, M.J£., ''Supplementing Our Meat Supp1yu; page 206 
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No evaluation of th~ importance or the fisheries 
or Boston and Gloucester 1s complete without consideration 
of the place of marine produeta in t he diet~ Fish as a 
food compared to meat a.s a food seems like a nmere drop in 
the buelte-tn. In 1934 the people of ~e United States con-
sumed ,approximately .2o,ooo ,ooo,ooo pounds or meat as a gainst 
1~ ooo.,ooo 1 000 pounds .of .fish. This means t h at more t h an 
t en times as much meat as fish was :eaten during that yenr · 
in. the United States_, Likewise does this mean that approx-
imately 153 pounds of meat as ag ainst 15 pounds or fish were 
eaten per person. The importance of these two foods cannot 
be over.emph asized •. yet the price of t1sh reflect.s the meat 
price; lil{e wise does the price of meat reflect th$ fish 
pr·ice.. ;:s pecially is fish directly competitive with pork, 
since t h ey are both known as t h e np.oor man's foods". This 
ts well described by the following: tt As meats become scarce 
and their prices bee9me higher, so more and more fish is. 
eaten by t he United States populace.. Fishe·rmen wish meat"" 
(l.) 
men no ill ...- but pork t s loss is Boston's gain., rt 
Fr ederielt ~~~ . Jackson o-r the Division of Consumer 
I nformation,. Department of Agriculture., Trenton,. NETw Jersey, 
said th e following : 
. 
(1) V1augh,. c .. , nFro.m the Drought, An Opportunity" , pa e 69 
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" With ·the pred.icted future scarcity of me·nt p ro-
ducts~ due to the drought,. and t h e eon.sequent increase in 
prices ot sueh food,. f'ish a~e expected to be a: 178lcomed 
addition to the diet of many families.. Housewives,. l arassed 
by constantly rising prices .• are looking to sea .foods as an 
i mportant meat subeti·tute ..... 
"From t:ime immemorial man has turned to the sea 
for subsistence, F1~ is tod.ay a staple f:ood in most of th e 
countries ·of northern Europe and hns become or increasing 
importance. i n the Unit·ed States.. During the recent months 
of disturbed economic cond1 tions,. many f'amilies have found 
in fish a very welcom.e and economic· diet even when meats (1} 
were not at high priee levels. n 
It ls or interest to note th.st in t h ickly settled 
areas, fish is the prime f'ood.. Japan is a.n example or this 
statement for that country has a population of appro.x.ir.lately 
sixty million people in an ~rea smalle,r t han Calirornia. 
Because the agri-cultural and animal produce is 1nsutf'lcient 
to supply their demands, the-.r mtlSt turn to the oeean. 
~ish Qons~pt1on 
gount.ry · Per qap1 ta 
Japan., ...... . ............ .. ••• .55 ~bs ... 
S1.: eden ........ ,. • .., ...... -. • .... ..,62 lbs. 
England and \Vales ........ . ... 40 lbs. 
Netherlands ••• ., .......... . .... 2-9 lbs. 
United. States .............. ,..15 lbs. 
(1) Lamson,. P .. G., "Atlantlc Fisherman«,. January, 1.935, page 6 
(1) 
Pe-r Cap! ta Consumpt:lon Of Fish In The 
Unit ed St ates" 
Fr e sh ·and Froze n Fish . .... ~ .... .. ...... .... ~ ••.••• 8 .,171 lbs . 
Canned F1sh., •• , .••••• , . ...... ,. •• ,. ......................... . .... 3 .584 l b s. 
Salt ed Fish ... "• ·•••• • •• ........ . ....................... _..,.o .-·9? 2 lbs. 
Smoked Fish,. . . .................. • . .... , •• ,. • .• • •••••.••. o •. 288 J.bs. 
Fresh Cooked p·r oduc ts ••• ••••• ·• ·•• ••••••••'~••••0 ~078 l b s.., 
Dr.ieu p roducts. ..... . .... , .... ...... .... . . .. '*' ......... , ... ...... :0.0·57 lbs. 
Edib l e 011 . •· .... .,. . . .. .... . ... . . . • . • ......... · .. .. • " •• o •. 107 l b s. 
~Qtal 13 •. 25'7 lbs. 
There is a common belie£ that t"ish does not fur-
nish as much h igh-grad e :food ma terial as meat. ·The f"ollo Jing 
analysis o-£ moat and fish show an encouraging similarity in 
p.rotein eontent·: 
(2 } 
:Protein Content of Meat and Fish 
Meat Proteins 
Beef' ,. J.oln, medium ..... i7. ~ 
Beef • ribs .. . .. . , ........ ~ '7 .. o% 
Bee-f~ r ound, medimn., ... 19 •. 7% 
Leg of mutton ••••••••• 17 .. 9% 
Neck of nn.tt t on .. ... . .... 1G .. 4% 
Loin pork chops ......... l4-.8% 
Fish Proteins 
Cod Stealts .............. . .... 18 .1% 
Haddock .... .,. .. .. . ........... 16 . 7~ 
Mackerel ..................... 18 .. 1% 
v·;h ite.fiSh, whole •••••• 22.2% 
Bass, blaclt ••• .•••••••• 20 ~o% 
fh1libut Steaks •• ~ · ...... 18 .• 8~~ 
Further diseuss1on of fish a s a food is well sta ted 
i n the following: "F·ew tood·s o.an .f'u..Pnish t he quality and 
variety of nutritional f actors which are provided in fish-
ery produets. .Fish am shellfish are an excell.ent source 
of highly d1g~ stible proteins,. . ar& rich in vitamins, , and 
contain an ·abundanc e cf various minerals .• ., •• 
(l) These consumption .figures nr e based on domestic, p rodue-
t:1on -of p rimary p roducers, imports ani exports. Dept... o:f 
Agriculture. 
{2) Penni ng.ton, k ., E •. , nsuppl a.menti ng Our l"e·a t Supplyu page 192 
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"Proteins are in1portant f .or the building of 
muscle and other body tissues . They are an essential. 
:foundation of a.l~ diets for znan oP animal. and are .neces-
sary in any diet for normal. growth and maintenance of 
life.. They are composed of what might be called little 
building stones known as amino a.oids •. The food value O·f 
different proteins depends on the v~iety and content or 
these amino acids. Fish proteins :are eomp.lete; t hat· is 1 
t h ey ·contain all of the amino acids required f'or the gro\Jth 
and maintenance of the hUD1an body . 
11JUnerala are essential to the performance of cer-
tain specific .functions in the body .. . l?o.r instance, calcium 
and phosphorus ax-e necessary for the de.velopment., gr:o 1th, 
and maintenance of bones and teeth . Iron and copper are 
essential in the treatment and prevention of Imtritiona.l 
anemia. Iodine is required for the proper functioning of 
t h e thyroid gland. bll:lphur,.. e.s a constituent o£ oyst.ine, is 
i nportant £'or p roper growth.. !1/!ost .fishery products are 
relativel:r high, in the aoove mentioned mineral.s.. Seafoods 
are particularly notable for their 1od.1l'le content, cont.a.1n1ng 
from :fifty to two hundr-ed time.s as much iodine as foods 
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/ 
from other s.ources. Tli.lS one f"aet is of great i mportance 
to t he people living in t hos.e regions of' the United States 
where t h ere is great prevalence of go1.ter due to t h e de..-. 
fie1ency of iodine in t he f'oods from the soils of those 
regions.. I .t is an undisputed f not that def'1ciency d eseases, 
such as goiter., rickets, . and an~mia, are much less p r eva-
lent 1n fishery communities wh0re seafood constitutes a 
considerable p roporti.on of the d.iet. 
-"Vitamins are important f'o:r growth and maintenance 
of general well ... being . . Some foods (of fish ) are particularly 
rich i n vite.mins; fo·r lnstanee, the olls of' fish livers are 
t h e best source of' Vitamin D., t h e 'sunshine• v1tam.1n . 
"Fat.ty fiSh have high energy value due especia~ly 
to t he f a t content 'lvhieh is e.asil.y and eompletel.y digested 
(l) 
as fats f'rom other f'oods.,n 
There are many agenele.s 1noludlng t he ooover nment • 
individual fish compani e s ruli health groups. t ha.t are at ... 
t emptl.nr- to promote a better understanding of .fish as a. 
£ood. Probably of most imp~rtanc·e. of th.e l atter agency , is 
t he Fish and Sen Food Institute of t he TJnited Stat es. This 
(~) Webster and Conn, nPractieal Fish Cookingn" pages 3 ... 4 
.ga.,. 
• Institut e p l aces spec ial emphasis on the variety of fish as 
a food, i mportance to the. diet,_ ease of cooki ng,. taste, and 
lotv price . Recent;ly t h is ot>ganizati·on anno:unced t~ e follo ing {1) 
nine p oints r egarding fish and sea food: 
1. One hundred and sixty- t ·wo different species of fish 
and sh ellfish are ragul arl y produced i n the Uniteu St a tes . 
No other class of food compares yJith fish and sea :rood in 
t h e ir possibilities of v a riety for the epicure •. 
2 . The ocean contains a uni!'orm and invariablo solu-
tion of all t h e chemic .1 elements necessary for life . In 
it the1~·e can neve :t:' be any d e ficiency of nny substance neces-
sary fo l~ the perfee.t ch emical balance in diet . 
3 . !Jost of t he world ' s supply of iodine is in t h e ocean . 
Fish are practica lly t he only so rce of Vi t eJnin D. 
1 .• Gnlciu..lil. or lime is r egarded b:v biochemists a s an 
elalilent &>'enerally lacking in t h e 1;merlcan diet . fi'os,t fish 
an.d every shellfish cont i n s everal times as much lime o.s 
meat contains. 
5 .• Fish do no t haVe to support t heir body \!e.l . :ht •. r oy 
a re buoyed up in t h e water in whieh they swim. f£hey do not 
( 1) Lamson, P . G. 7 n Atlantic Fishermen" , February,. l. 9:-so, pa g e l l 
need s. heavy t'ramewnrk, tough gristl.es. sinews and strong 
muscles to support them. Of al.l flesh foods, t hey are 
most delicate and easily digested .. 
6. or all animela,. .fish and shellfish, bein :,) cold-. 
bl()oded , are by far the mos.t efficient convertel's of thei·r 
forage i nto human food .• 
7.. Sinee fish are i n ternational end are the property 
or no person, state, or nation until they are .e·aught, ~hat­
ever .1s tal-ten out of t.."'le ocean 1s. net dd1t1.on to the ·.eal.th 
of' our eountl"'J and depletes no reserve of any natural re-
source., 
a . The United States 1-s on<S of' the three greatest pro-
ducers. of £ish and sea foods in the \".iOl'·ld and produces eJ.-
mos,t t 10 billion pounds annuall.y., The fish industr-y S'tlP-
ports over a quarter of .a mi.llion workers,, e.nd with their 
families over a million. If" the distributors and manuf·ac-
turers nre to be i ncluded, the nUii1ber . auld be greatly in-
creased. The value o£ the annua l production is throe hun-
dred million dollars .. 
9 . The Department of' Agrieulture states t hat t here r~1ll 
be a shortage or meats as a result of the drought or 1935. 
This shortage i s expected to continue and prices r o e -
pe-e ted to be h i e..P... As yet, no drought h f.'.S been r eported 
i n t he ocean,. and none is expected. The 1'1sh er1es 1-ndus -
t ries are prepared to augment ·t ne food suppl y o.f t he nation 
·ri.th fi-sh and sea f"9orl s of consp icuous nutritive va l · e , 
· and definite appeal to . the taste and poe.ket book . 
The Department o:f' Commerc:e established i n Janu ary 
1.6 1 1935, t he 'Pi shery . dvi sory Committee i n an e.ffor t t o 
educate the ft~erican p eople in the value ot fish as a f ood. 
Tl'lis Committ·ee ttrecommended t h at t he ? ederal nove r nment 
i naugurate an extension service for t h e pu rpose o.f edu -
cating housewives,. ch efs; and other~ a s to t h e p r aetieal 
methods for eook1ng fish ery p rOduc-ts .,. ... n 
Produeer .s, smokers " .co~1.ss-1on merehe.nts, r et 1l ers 
and oth ers engaged in the f"ish industry h ave a lso talten part 
i n t he campaign t o stimulate i nt erest i n seafoods . T w y 
l aunched upon a g i gantle adv-el"t1sing stunt throu~ the medium 
(l ) 
o f nev:sp ap ers .. They us-ed s t heir s l ogan ...... "At Le a-s t Twic.e 
a \leek Eat Fish for r~conomy, Variety, ahd Re alth n. Prizes 
were offered over a per,i od or time for· t h e best f'i sh recipes 
sent in. 
(l) The Boston Po-st was u:sed in Boston, May,. 1935 • 
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JUthough ib is true that t he drougbt v1as t h e in-
centive for st1nru.lating a greater use of fish products as 
a food , there are other r easons \"lh1ch h ave tended to lead 
to the expans.ion of the fish industry. The introduction 
or t11e tx-awler and t he otter trawl net resulted in larger 
h auls; bet ter me:fu""lods and facilities o£ transportation h as 
:made many new mar l-teta; and t h e eurlng and cutting of fish 
has been met with a gre ~. t deal of popularity .• . 
Tbe first succe.ss:f.'ul long distance shipment of 
fisL was mado in 1858 . tfue shippers used .ice to p reven.t 
tl1.e fi sh from deterioating. . This natural.l.y led to t he 
e x.panaion of the .fish business .for now this p roduct was 
no l ongeJ."' in the u ltra. .... perishable class... 'fh e early trip s 
did not exe.eed three or t'oul" hundred miles·, an :shipments 
'\'Iere made only during the wi nt er months . 
'l'oda.y , shipments of fish are sent across t h e 
United crtates by t he use of r e£r1gerator cars . Tie r .a.il-
way .f;reit;ht c ars t h at ca rry .fish arc ful.ly insu:tatecl. ·vi th 
.t"e lt and fitted t: ith d oors equip.fJed wit h compression bolts 
f'or secure closu re. At each end of the ear is a space f'or 
ie.e or ice and salt. These spaces a.re known as '*bunkersn . 
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The ear is also provided with a hatch at t h e top for the 
ch nt'ging \! 1th iee. and there are drB!n p i pes ror the dis-
charge · of brine . Cil.,culation of the eold air is accom-
plished by an. aperture about one foot -wide a.t the top and 
bottom of the partition_ bet; een the bunker .end the body 
·Of the car. A heavy wire screen pre.-vent .s the i co from 
.fal.11ng tl1rough these · opening s. 
Retrigerat.ed truc1ts have also made . their appear-
ance f:or t h e transpo:r: .. tation o£ fish. . ri 'ru:ckS Of' tl'l1S t y e 
are e quipped ·· 1 t h pipes l'Un.'ling horizontally under the 
roof. An arrangement of valves e.auses· the brine to cir,;. 
culate iL"l the pipes wl:l.en the truck :!.s in motion; t hus p ro-
viding t1:1e necessary circulation for refrigeration., 
Dry .... iee, o.r ·c arbon dioxi de ie:e • is used by some 
plants in the tr-ansportation of f:ish• but due to its pre-
sent high .cost and its extremely low temperature (~09 de-
groes !! . bel o · zero) , . its us-e is not VGry e .. t ens.ive or 
p-opul.ar. 
The p r eserving of fish h as long been p r acti ced 
by man.. nThe t our means of preserving discovered by ab-
orig inal man before h e l e arned to make h ieroglyph ics on 
• 
rocks are freezine~ dr-J!ng~ smoking , and salting. There 
are no records to aho 1 when and 'Where salt ms fird:;. u sed 
as a preservative:, bUt the earliest reeords sh0\7 t at the 
use of salt. al.one and in combination '\Vith dryin and 
(.1) 
smoking, was a common practice." 
The Phoenicians and Greelts p-r aeticed. t h e ... trt ot 
preserving fish by means of salt. The Romans brough t t h is 
method to a high degree of perfection-. Salt mixed 'lith 
sp ices was used tor t he p reservation of .f'1sh on t h e · ed-
itet>"ranean l.ong before the time of Christ. 
The first patent for freezinrs fish packed ti~ t1y 
was granted to William Davis in 186 9. "The fish were placed 
in metal pans completely surrounded by lee and salt. This 
i dea ·vas expanded upon by t h e fish-freezing plants 'rJhO , 
today , play a Very i mportsnt part in t he f':ts 1ndtlstr-:r . 
But for t he fact that fish can be fro~en and held i n stor-
a ge for months "tJi t h out i mportant changes in the f'ood va lue 
or .flavor~ vast quant.1.t1es of fish would go to \"'.taste. 
I n -order to p r epare f1:l!1h fo:r .freezing , lt is es-
sential that t h e .fish be p laced in fre ezing rooms as ,soon 
as possible after they leave the water. uTh.e fish should 
(l) !.atth ews.,, J. fl ., "~e Fishing Industry", page 60 
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be handled as little as possible., for any bruising, dma-
age o.:r th.e fins, or breakin0 of' t he skins eithEn• lessens 
their lre-eping quality or lowers t he attractiveness of the 
fish at market . Under no circumstances ·should fish b e 
allo\7ed to become warm ft-om the time they are caught U..l'l-
t:tl t h ey nre frozen. Very s11gl::.t exposure to armth ea.uses 
e.l:l anges · n their flesh w 1eh no amount of freezing :v1ll 
(1) 
l"estore . rt 
DuE} to this factor;,: fish freezers are best located 
near those fishinr~ grounds or ports i7hich yield a regular 
supply of perfectly fresh i'ish.. To avoid extra handling, 
the plant should be situated near t he wate:r1 s edge and 
should be provided \'lith mechanic.9.l convey.ors to carr<.r the 
fish int o the plant •. 
Such is the case or t he freezing plant located at 
the Boston Fish Pier. . Here tdllions of' pounds of fish are 
wash ed oi" all dirt and slime in clean. . cold running ~., tar 
conveniently provided 1n tanlta·~ After this is completed, 
t h e fl.sh ara placed diroetly o.n the r~frigP-rato:- pipes: in 
t h e r'slu.n,.p tr·eozer" room . Tb:.e temperature in this room 
val"1es from .five to fifteen degrees F. The pipes are di...-
reet expansion pipes £rom the ammonia r e.fr1gerat1ng p l ·ant. 
{1) John Ryan o .. f the Dehydrating & Cold Storage C.ompany. 
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rtGlaz.in • an i mportant step in t e freez:tn~ of 
fi sh , 1s designed to encase eao :fish or oe.eh block or 
fr<lzen fish with an e.:!:r-tight protecttve enve l ope or 
c-over or clear ice. Unles s gl zed t ho skins of the f ro-
zen fi sh ere pt to turn 1hite and t he .f'ish t heii'..selves 
v1111 shrivel because o:f la.ck of moisture W'aich takes pla ce 
even at treezi!lg temperature. Noses and f'1ns of frozen 
fish, unless protected by Bl zing, are t he first points 
to s!1ow the ef fec-t or loss of mo:lsture. Glazing a:loo 
h olps to prevent the eyfJS of the fish from becomin.~ opaque 
and shrunken an<l t .o obviate d•etertora:tion which makes t he 
g ills:,. \'mich normally are britVtt red , darlrer and brownish . 
Glazing prevents t he ev aporat1on of" the moisture from t he 
fl~ -sh or· t he fish, prevents t he entrance of air which tends 
to mnke t he fish oils deteriorate~ provides an ice aur.faee 
upon which molds n.nd ft ngi can not ~ro ·· ,. nd finally helps 
to prot eet t he f"J.esh from mechanical i n j1 r1es which mar 
{1} 
its appearance . " 
It is interest:ing t ·o· note that fresh .fish t hat 
h ave been properly frozen, glazed,, and held at low 
(1) Clark~ E .• D .. , "The Commercial. Fr eezing and Storing 
of' Fishu, page 4. 
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temperatures for nine months or a year Show no important. 
ch cnges in compositiot'l to the f"ood chemis t or batriol.o. 
(1} 
erist. Tt.;.i s bei ng t:l'H3 c ase , fish can be well taken c a re 
of i n fre ezi ng plants during periods of low p1:•ices and 
abundant supply and c an be distributed end sold when t h e 
demand and !)rices are h 1gr ,., 
Besi des freezing t he fi.sh , t hey also are treated 
in other fashions such o.s f"illeted" eut into steaks, salted, 
crooked and canned . Lilte~noe are many by- products mndc f rom 
f'inh •,:v ... . stes. iflle se p l .. oducts re in cons t ant dem · nd and play 
an i ;;lportant pal"t i n "th e fi.sh industry. 
'l'hc fillet. idea was star ted by K .nneth Fowler in 
1919. Its growt h ... as vel"::r slov: 1 but after t he 1ntl"'oduct1on 
o:f quick- freezing by Clarence Birdseye (1923} , t h e fillet 
p l an grew t o a l nrge extent . li'i~lets e.t•e the meaty sides 
of .fi sh and are n1avketed either sltinless or w:tth s kins. 
This product is usually ~vrapped in ve getable parchment paper,. 
packed 1n .vater tight ti.n c ans and .shippE:d to market _ sur-
rounded by c~shed ice i n a wooden c a se. 
i'he advanta .,es of the fi l let am quic t-i'reezing 
(2) 
a! e v ·.l"'Y numerouz and include the f'ollo vi ng : 
(1) Cl ark• E . D., 11 T11e Oom.'Uerciul Freezing ani Storing o£ Fish11 
page 7 
(2) Pitzffer·a ld, G.A •. ~ "Th e Fisheries . . or New Englandt:t, pa.ge 265 
n attheVIs, G.ll • ., 1Tb.e Fishing Industry"• page 9 
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1. Quicl:-freezing retains the natural flnids 1n the 
cells .• 
2 . Fillets can be packaged more efficiently t h u s p ro-
tecting age.lnst contamination, desiccation, and oxidation •. 
3 . 'I'ransportation costs saved. for ,·;astes are not part 
of fille t. 
4 .•. Tl-1 .:- quick-frozen fillet is not l)erlsho.ble "hile 
.[)I'otected at a prope·rl;y lovr temp erat'Ure •. 
5 . 'J:h e entil"e p iece purchased by Ghe consumer is edibl e . 
to . Tne priee ch arged for it is fully competiti.ve viith-
out any allo,mnce for waste , 
7 . There is no cleaning to be done by the purchaser , 
a:r:.d is ready to be broile 1,. fried or other~ise coolred. Tith-
out further preparation .• 
s . rrhe · ,.a.ate ~ rlhich is .nearly fifty per cent o_ t ..... e 
round .fish. r emains in t h e hands of t.h.e producer. 
9 . Packaged fish receive a. more earefu.l and clea.-l'lly 
t :. vndling all along t.he line~ from producer to con ... umer , 
for• the r easc:n that t hey are v·rapped , '3.r~ more delieute, 
a:nd vrill not endure t he rough handling that round i'isL are 
sub j ected to . 
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Many fish such as cod, halibut,. awordf'ish, and 
· salmon are too l arge for t he f'am.ily order, and so must 
be cut into smaller portions . 'l'h ese are called "rish 
steaks". Fish of this type are cleaned and dressed, {but 
not boned}before cutting them into steaks., Therefor t h ey 
enjoy many of t he advantages experien'Ced by fillets. 
Since cod fish are lean. it is excellent for 
Rm • · dry Sf l ting. .L ·,.e .a. ish,. beh eaded_. eviscerated and cle aned 
a~e split and about half of' the backbone ren oved. Alter-
nate l ayers of .fish and s a lt a r e placed in lhogsheads ' or 
'butts' until heaped above t he rira. Within t v1enty-four 
h ours the salt v;ill have extra cted water from t h e fish 
u ntil t he whole mas~ is now below the rim of' the •butt• and 
a t p ickle' formed. .After dry ing, the fish skinned and 
(1) 
boned are pac ked ••• n This p roduct, likewise, enjoy s 
t he advantages as t h e fillet.s. 
Finnan haddie are really smoked mild s alted ' had-
dock. 'I'h ere is an interesting story attach ed to this 
product.. It seems that many years ago in Findon, Scotland, 
some mild s a l ted h addock had been hung in e. shed to dry. 
This build ing c au ght fire and ·.nhen the blaze was extinguished 
(1} Cooley, E . H., ttChoice Reeipes ~or North Atlantic ~)ea 
Foodsn , page 15 
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the f'i sh were smoked until. they had become a rich golden 
bro"In• 1l'hese fish Yth en cooked were foun d t o have acquired 
a pleasi11g piquant flavor-. \',h ieh became so popular t h at an 
entirely new branch of t he in:.iustry dev elop ed-. 'lh e se uere 
marketed for many years as uFimon Haddocku , but the name 
h a s since be-en shortened to 11 !'.,1nnan liaddlen . 
In p reparation the·se haddock are cleaned, split 
. 
and a l arge part of t e ba;ck bone is r on oved. Smok-e im-
pregnates t h e f'lal1 as they h ang in :rooms YJhere sm'rlu st is 
kep t burning. Fillets,. when pu,t throu~ t he same pro cess,_ 
are known i n t he market as 11 Smoked l''ille ts 11 • 
The cann1ng o-f fish ery prod-uct.s h a s become an im-
portant industry t .hat provi des the c ons~er with a wi de 
range of s ea f:ood in a convEmient am popular form. Ca nning 
ot: .fish ber.;~m in 1 8 20 1hen Thomas Kensett and Ezra Daggett 
stt?.rted t h e canning of sea foods in New York City. Sinc e 
th is p rocess results in t he pre-serva tion of' the natural 
flavor of' t he origi .n al food,.. t he cons:umer looks upo-n this· 
p r oduct very favorably . Producers a rd distributors also 
favor canned fish for this product is very easy to transport, 
ani does not deteri-orate. 
In the proeea·s ,of canning,. the fish are f'irst 
thoroughly cleaned and trimmed . Then tney are pla.eed in 
a brine bath which draws the blood from the tissues am 
gives to .the flesh a proper degree of r1rmnes3 and flavor. 
Following this , the i"ish a re either cooked or dried ani 
then pla.eed in cans o·r gl.ass jars. 
The manufacture of by~produets from waste mater-
ials is an i mportant function of marmraetur1pg plants. 
11 The res:S.due of v aste in · a fish canne-ry or ma.nu.faetur1ng 
pl ant is utilized. in the manufactur-e of meal • .fertilizer 
and oil . In· a large plant this waste material assumes im-
. porte:nt proportions as it aggregates approximately fi.fty 
. (1) 
per cent of t be raw material entering t he plant . tJ 
Glouce.ster is the most i m·portunt cent e r for the 
p rorJu1)t1on of cod 11ver oil . :L'here are several methods 
of extracting the oil rrom t l'l3 livers of the cod as prac-
ticed at Gloucester. :ti.ed:tcin£>.1 oil is prepared. on1y f'rom 
abso.lute ly fresh livers. Oil that is taken .f'rom stale 
livers is used in the maimfac ture o£ ~oaP:.- paints, var-
nish. linoleum, leather; waterproofing compositions, certain 
lard substitutes, and for many othe r purposes-. 
(1) Matthews, J. H.. .. 11 The Fishing Indus try", page 71. 
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Fish fer·tilizer is anothe r i Mportant b:Y"- p roduct 
of fish ¥aste. '1'he "cake" :. which includes t he fish scrap 
"."iith t h e oil ext r e.cted • is either acidulated wit h sul-
phuric ac id or d ried with hot air or steam. This )roduct. 
is desired by farmers stn c e the fertilizer constitutes 
one of t he important so- rces of organic nitrogen .. 
PrWMIN'E1~T li'ISE COMf ANI ES OF BOSTON AdD GLOUCESTER 
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The fishi.ng i ndustry is .small in i t s organ! ... 
zo.tions. Th.e dory and gu:inea f.t ,sh1ng :!. s o.nd probably 
will -alway s rema:i n an u nincorporated singleness ., In 
t h e tr~1wler fi eld_. thei>G al"'e a TBw 1nl ividuul enter .. 
prises, but this is not v e r y eommon for t ,:e average 
cost of a vessel of t h i s t ype is app roximat ely r,;l SO:J'.ooo . 
IJ.bi s ({:;{pl a ins t he need £or l arge c-ompanies wi t h capital 
so tha. t t h e:y migpt b e abl e to purchase end operate trawl• 
. ers and manufe.eture and. ·sell. :fish products at a p rie·e 
thr- t vrill b e at t ractive to a ll h ousewives. 
rl'here are maxr,;r companies i n . Bost on and Glouces-
ter that engnge :Ln the catching, . preparing and selling of 
.fish. Yet there are very fe\V tha t ure l argo and outstW'ld·-
ing . Boston i s nell ltnown by t11e products that tho Bay 
S t s.te Fishing Company and the Booth Fisheri es Corporation 
produce; Gloucester,. likewls~ , has two prominent cot1p 1es1 
-- t he Gorton-Pevr and tho Fr 3-nk E ., Davis Company. 
t 1T1Ha ideals of the { Bay Sta te Fish ing) Comp any 
have been ,conceived and d·e '\reJ.oped u ,:lder the i det..' t hat there 
1s 1 and alway s \'!.111 be a demand for fish .of hi@'lest 
quality,. properly p r epared and properly baniled . Gon-
sec;uently, onl y the best grade s are marlreted and is so 
(1) 
~1.dvertised .. n 
The Bay State Fishi ng Company of" Boston, Massa-
chusetts~ is the l argest f1sh1nl" company of New E~l.and . 
Hot only does. this organiz .a.tl.on eatoh fish,. but also p r e -
pares t h e fish for shipment. IJ.ne eompnny was founded in 
1905 b y a group of men who 'Jere in the wholesale fish 
business in Boston.. They l:>ure.b.a.sed a trawler \"lhieh was 
c a lled the Spr ay from. an En.~ 11sh fishing cone ern t h e same 
year.. This ·as the first vessel of: this type to b e operated 
from the sl1or{:3S .of t e Unit ·ed Stat ea .. 
' After a f EPS ye rs of trawler fishing, the company 
r e -lized that traYlling vJ s t he proper m.c; thod. for ·volume 
fishing .. 'll:Jerefore t hey added another ship in 1909 end a 
third one in 1910. The business increased so rapidly that 
it nas necessar y tc add t llree more tr.a·nlers. Since that 
date this program of' e .xpansio.n has been cent inued. Today 
t _ e:tr fleet numbers t;1.·:enty-one vesse ls and "includes the 
Billow,. Brealrer, Breeze, Q-ornber, Crest~ R'bb_., Flow •. Foam• 
(l) Frank Perry,. anager of t he .b;ast Bos-ton Plant of the 
Bay State Fish1n , Company 
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(!ale, J.1ist,. Ocean#' Ripple , Saturn~ Sea, Spray, Storm, 
Surf,. Swell• Side_. Wave., and Whi teeap. 
Due to t h e f aet tha t the Bay State Fishing 
Company wa.s the only fishery company operating trawlers 
during t h e period of 1906-1911, it was bro·ught before 
t he Uni t .ed States Court in vio1ation . or t he Clayton and 
Sherman Law .. 
"o ;ning ·all the trawlers. the company hnd re·-
. . 
fuaed to sell 1 ts competitors any fish,. and in bad 
weather1 when o·nly the trawlers could navigate, it h ad 
something in the neighborhood of . a monopoly. appeals 
dragged on, unsuccessfully.. for some years 1 but f inally 
t h e terms. of the convicted directors (six months to a 
year) were · se1•y:ed. One of t he convicted dire.otors · ms 
-· . 
an of .flee boy 1, a dummy director in t h :e :ful.le st sense of 
the word. By the time the last .appeal had been refused• 
t h e one time of"f1oe boy was a gro m man with a wife and 
(1) 
eh11d. But off to jail h e neve rtheless vrent . n 
The vessels of the company ht1Ve a c apacity of 
from 200,000 to 400,000 p ounds. The av e r age trip is ap-
proxima t e ly 150,000 pounds of :fish. They are all. equiipped 
(1) Waugh, Coult on., YfJ:<"trom t h e Drought , An Oppor tunity" 
p ege 146 
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vtith eithe r radio and opcrntor or radio- tel·eph one '-
tLereby b f:., i ng in COilS tant communic a tion ui th t he shore .. 
This enables the compe.ny t o kn0\7 at all time·s t he amount 
and qun~ity of t he c utch es,. 
It is int eresting to note how this orga.n1ze.-
t ion became interested in the packing and, s hipping of 
fish .. "At first. they engt~ged as a fishi ng company only . , 
v~nen t he pr ·oduction e.xceeding the danand, a survey of 
markets \7as made and it was found that eie-.,bty ... .five per 
c ent of t he fish l anded nt Boston was d1stri outed with in 
thr ee hu nd red miles • It was also fou,. i.d that :t.n . a more 
r emote market the express charges would b r ing t he pric e 
of t ~e fish out of t h e reach of t he ord inary p oaket- .b ook• 
and ou t of l i n0 with t he price of lake and river fish ., As 
a result, t h e c oop&ny deve loped the idea of: shi ppi ng fish 
in fille ted f o:t'm so the dealers woul d pay onJ.y .for t h e 
edible s;ortions . 7'h1s not only enabled the opening O·f 
markets :1-n r Bmote t e r ritory • b ut the idea of t he fillet 
. (~) 
form h d an a.piJeal to 4~he h ouse•Jii' e . n 
The proble1n that confronted t h e company after 
introduc ng fish in f ille t form '\Jas to· educate t h e millions 
(l) Lamson,. P ,. G., "Forty Fathom Prod.uets Expertly Handled11 1 
Atlantic Fishe rman, tie.rch 1 935, page 10 
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or housewives in t h e United S to.tcs.. They decided to en-
roll u ;on an elaborate Etdvertising program in rhich t ·tey 
spent more t '~ n on e million d oll.urs .. Gre..ham ·:rc.~.bmoe an .... 
nou.nced t h eir product by merms ot the radio; newsp apers 
t -.r. rOUf")lout t he Un ited Sta te.s f'urther advertised Forty 
F'a thom Brand products ; pa t .ionally- rood mago.zine2 liltew1se 
were l1Sed to popularize. tl e fill e t form of fish . 
The re.sul t was t:t_at t h e company n ts re. :arded 
by n inc-"ease in bu einess. To furth er e~and . t he1y in-
traduced l'orty Pat l: om Bos .on Scrod ,. Forty !''c.th om :udgot 
3 :; acie~ . Hnd ch illed l't""~ort:y Fa t h om fillets . "The company 
·:;us careful to s 0 0 tha t t h €i highe st qu'a.li ty stBndo.rds Y e re 
maintained ~ arrl. tl a t s h ipments Y<l'ere made under propery rc-
fri 0 er·a tion col dit i ons . •·• • Forty Fathom .fish nov enjoys ., 
in one form or o.nother., distribution over ? ractlcally t_ .. c 
(~ ) 
rshole coun t:ry .. u · 
In &deli t ion t o the previousJ.y mentioned proi ucts , 
t he Bay Stat e F1ishing Conpany mf.1 rl{e ts i n 1 -..: r go quantities 
s ev 0r al salt-fish products , smoked f'llle ts , nd finnan 
haddies . Since 1934 t hree · crm.."led fl sh 1 t :ms r.nv .· been · 
o;tdded to t heir product.s .; cod fis l e nkes, flaked haddock ,. 
( l ) Lrun.son, P .. G._. "Porty F!:lthom Produc ts TI'.xpertl y Handled" 
Atl antic il'isherman, Mc-..rch 19~-)5• page 10 
'"' nd salad f ish . comp any rMlin-
The mai n p l m1t of th i s organizt:ttion is loo a ted 
a t E:_:. st Bo s ton. ~lhe manu.f'actur1.n .. p l ant ·consists o :r a 
f ive ru1d s i x story building joined tog ""ther . A sep .r ate 
build i ng c ontains t he ice pl nnt where more t han on e hundred 
ton s of ice · are m' nuf· ctui'ed daily . Anothe-r structure eon-
ttins t he smoh:o P,ouse and c a nning dep rtmcnt. · 'l'here a re 
p s. i red_. 
rr·. e ao t urtl handling o f t h e .f'1 sh is dore in very 
sanitary a ~cl eff icient t:laaner .. 'lbe p1.t c . fork is no t used 
to f ill up. bas: e t s a.s i s· done a t the Bea ton Fish Pi e r . 
Instead , the f' i s ~ a r e po;i_sted. fro m t h o h ol d o f t _ ~ v sse;t 
f".:nd d nnped i nto o. b ox ·11 t a slanting bottom :;hich is bal-
~.:need on a s·c $.l e . As soon a s one t hou sand pottnds a re reg .. 
i ste red,_ ono s ide of t h e box swi ngs ou t and t he fi _ slide 
on to "" corNeyor which ·c a r r ies t hem to t h e top of th<( li 1ld-
ing _(firs t plant)... I t is 1nter f:' st1n · to not e t hat pra.c-
t ic : lly a ll movement of t he fish from one sec t ion to another, 
is done by means of convr:yors v1h:tch prevent tho softc:p.:tne; 
and d f.mtaging of t h e £1 sh. 
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On the fifth floor of the first bt.tild.ing is. a 
stor"'ge roor:t .r ere the f:tc are l1:ept; on the fourth floor 
· re found tl1o sc ling mach :lnes.. ri'his ruac _ine auto :I tic U.ly 
clrunps the t p il·. o.p the fi .sh am t_ o~ drawn it over a Iuugh 
td:rc scl"ecn J;lhich scr pes t i.e scales: .frortl t~1e flsl .,,i}_ t o'Q.t 
softening or b lning it.. 'rherc are ten sue mae:1:lincs in . 
t1 is plant and are of the company._ s otm design. One m chine 
is capable · of s cal1n6 ~~ 5 ,.000 nounds o:r med1u.'l1 s· zed h" ddock 
in ei,.- 1t ho1rs . 
After t h e fis have been scaled , they contin e 
do~m to the next f loor ·-her•o they are receiVed by tl~e fish 
cut ters.. Here t~_ e fillets are cut away from the bends -
bones , fine , o.nd tails.. fJ.lh o waste porti ons are place on 
a conveyor under ·l e c- ttin t able ,.. t ". f.'l.t c r ry them , t.'my 
to be manui'o.ctl. red 1hto fish ~neal . The fillets are p l a ced 
on not.l-).er conveyor Y.< .... ich earrl es ttem un:ler a strcn..m of' 
-rm.ter ,~,hero t hey re was ed .. 1 ... e fi 11 ~ts ntta.1 _ n c nlity 
of f'irT-1.-nGss ... • ft,.r b e1n _, ins pected and graded ~ t ._ ey re 
folded in veget ble p rchm nt p~!)-er. This tends to keep· 
the juie·e of tJ: c fillets frot11 evupor t111g. 
The fina l st .P is tha t of e:t t her c anni ng_. srnok1ng, 
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sal t1ng~ or p reparing th(;} fillets in the form desired., 
t
1The entire filleting process has b een expedited 
so that one cnnnot follo\7 through the p l t-mt as fast ns 
the fish progress. 1-be fish urdergo six inspections 
from the time they are l s.nded at t1'"1e wharves until they 
leave t h e p l ant. Shipments .ftl't& Jilade both by rail and by 
(1) 
highway . n 
The r eason for the oo ntinued sucee.ss of' t h e Booth 
Fis · el:"ie s Corporation is ;ell stated in t he ,Atlantic l<"'li sh -
.. {2} 
e rman : nThe answer is easier to gtve t h an to apply. 
First, intelligent planni ng ; second_. carefU~ and improved 
methods of p roduction and preparation; t L1rd_. a fast ·step-
pinu tempo of merchandising·.- gea:re.d to modern conceptions 
or selling and advertis-ing • tt 
In 1848, Alfred Booth sta rted in t h e fish business 
in a l.it tle sha.c lt · in Chicago·. He bought f1 ah from lake 
fishermen and sold and delivered t his with. the a id of a push-
cart. From this humble beginning grew the l a r e-s.t and one 
of t h e most succo.ssftt.l fish companies 1n t h e United ~tates. 
Today the Booth Fisheries Corpol"'ation maint · ins forty 
branch house·s,. hold.ings in Canadn am the United States, 
(l) Lamson, P. G., "Forty Pathom Products E.xper•tly rendled" 
At~antic Fisherman,. :Mil" ch, 1935 ~ page 10 .• 
( 2 ). Lamson, P . G .• , Atlantic Fi shel"'!1Lm, July 1935 , page 9 
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eneompa~sing a t housand vessls •· canning plants~ publie and 
private cold stora6 es6 and buying and producing stations •. 
"'Booth on the Label, Fresh Fish on the Table 11 is t heir 
slogan,. {"!'his. has done much in inducing people to eat 
more tish. 
The Booth F1shel"ies Corporation oper.ates a plant 
at the Boston Fish Pier . IIere seventy-five men are em-
ployed who handle the tish from the time 1 t is taken Trom 
t h e trawl-ere until it is shipped.. (!'he plant is. kept in 
as sanitary s. condition as possible; walls are painted 
white and white a prons nre provided the operat-ors. In 
order to reduce pi teh-f'ork1ng to a minimum,. the fish upon 
arrival at the Boston Fish Pier are taken trom the vessels 
to the plant in boxes holding five hundred pounds . Six 
sueh boxes are loaded on each trailer, and a trae.tor 
h auls a train of t hem into the Booth plant .. 
In the manufactur.ing building,. the fish are 
divided into t wo classes; those- that are to be soJ.d as 
fresh .fish, and those that ere to be treated (fillet.) ... 
The l.atter fish are hoisted and spilled tnto a large 
h opper at one end of t h e .filleting table.. Small openings 
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in th-e side of the· hopper allovz the t'1sh to slide out onto 
an s.dj'oining Shelf at which sevet•al. w.orkers . ... vith electric 
scalers quickly scale the fish.. Th ese are then placed on 
a conveyor Vlhl:ch carry the fish to the wash .room where 
they are· thoroughly cleansed. 
After being washed the tt1sh reach the .filleting 
room where workers standing on each s.ide o.f the conveyor --
:fUl·et t h e fish. . The fille-ts are placed on a conveyor 
t hat carries them throuSh. a trough. o£ chllled. salt brine$ 
maintained at a temperature of' about thirty degrees.. This 
chilling 1mprove.a the condition of' the f'1ab. for !"rash sh ip-
ments. ~!'he waste is placed on a separate conveyor which 
ca.rr1es this to be :made into by-products. 
nPackag1ng o.f Booth fillets is carried ·out in 
several different ways,. d.ep~nd1.ng on the quality and kind 
o:f fillet desired.,. Fillets of haddock.- sole 1 maekerel~ 
. ·and red perch are prepared at the Boston plant.. 'Seatang1 
fresh :f11le,ts. are skinless ·and. Wl"app~ in cellophane; 
'Ta.stylo1.ns;1 are parchment wrapped and are obtainable 
either skinless or 'li ith skin on. Booth brands are pack-
a ged in ten,.. twenty, and thirty pound tin boxes, which in 
(1) 
turn ar.e packed., surrounded in iee • in larger moden boxes .. n 
(1} Lamson~ P .G., nAtlantic Fisherma.nn • July. 1935., pag e 9 
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The Gorton ... Pe\"1 Fi ·sheries Company ;;-as oreanized 
in 1006 by the e·onsol1da.t1on or f'our Glouc.ester fish com-
panies# namely ... John Pew -and S~n, Slade Gorton Company., 
D~ B. Smith and Company, and Reed and Gamage. These com-
panies were for a long time. previous to their consolida-
tion,. eonsiderod t he big f"our of Gloucester·. Today~ the 
Gorton ... Pe v Fish eries Company is t he dominating fish com-
p any of that city having p~CP.~rty that tnkes in a~ost 
tv1o miles of Glouceate-r-•s vu.tterf ront . , 
At t he t 1me of the organization of this· :company, 
it h:--:~.d an extensive fl.eet of .several seore Vessels and 
wa s a .fish catching concern. I n recent years, houever. 
the policy h as ch anged in t h at .approx1m te-ly ninety per 
cent of the cod and he~ring used at the plnnt is pur-
ch ased from Canadian .fish ermen. This~ no doubt,. does 
not please t he Gloucester fishermen. Their gr1ev~~ces 
are ad justed, however . in t hat the Gorton-Pew purch ases 
Canadian .fish thn t have n-o·t been ottred or treated.,, Tb .. e 
loc l laborers v;ork 111 t he plants s ldnning., boning~ and {1) 
.furth e r drying t h e .fish_. The eompany still op~rates 
a f'.lee t of twelve sc-hooners unde-r t he direction of 
(1) Vlaugb . C •• "From the Drought , An Opp.ortunity" , page 147 
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John McLoud. TlH.J names of these schooners are t h e Corin-
t h ian, ·villia:m. L. Pl..ltna.m .... Rl:todora.- Elk., Ingomar,. Teazer,. 
Killarney, Pol.lyanna.1 Catherine Burke" Mary F . Ourtia,. 
Impera.tor~ and Elmer E • . Gr-ay. Aside from this fl.eet, t h e 
Gorton-Feu· h ns an interest in eleven other v 'ess·els which 
are operated by the Pioneer Vessels ·Company• 
During the 1'1J"st five year .s. of the Gorton- e r1 , 
t he :tish t h at their fleet a aught were either sold as !"re.sh 
or sal ted fish.. The s .alt1.ng . plant grew with the expans·ion 
of t he company:; and today 1s an itnpol'tant branch of this 
o.r ganlzation.. Tll.e tish to be sal t ·ed are ta...lten .f'rom the 
vessels., split, cleaned$ washed and salted in butt.s holding 
twelve hundred pounds eaeh., The fish rema1n in t h ese butts 
until t h ey are . thoroughly cured.,. The next step is the 
stacking of t he cured .fish in piles so t h at the surp~us 
pickle might be drained. 
Followi .ng this is t h e drying .operation. Th e t.ish 
are VT.h.eeled to the .flake yards where they are sp~e .ad sep-
arately, flesh side up. on long rows o:f wooden racks. 
Four such f'lake yards are 1n use, and these have .a drying 
capacity of 125.000 pounds. 
"Dr-rrin"" ., ~ e.:> t akes several days. depending on the 
weather, and wl .en completed the fish e.re t ten to t he dry 
fish h ouse., where side and 'baek !'ins are cut O·ff" t'1e skin 
removed• and all bones,. even the smallest, extracted. r t 
t he peeking ta.blaa the f'!sh is cut into one~he.lf and one 
pound pieces;: molded under pressure into bricks of the 
right s1ze_,. v1rap.ped 1n wax p aper and paaked in paper car-(1) 
toons .... u 
So interesting is this section of' t he .company 
t hat durin ~ the summer months~ man,y visitors com.e pri-
marily to see this branch . Gu!ue.s are mainto.ined by t he 
oomprur.r that She ·1 and expltlin t h e operations. 
The Gorton.-llle .. · Fisheries Company experienced 
i muedlate euecess in t 4.o catching and, salting of fish. 
Consequently, .in 1911, a canning fish plant was added. 
Here Gorton's Cod.f'ish and Ready to F~J .Codfi sh Cakes. ,·ere 
prep red and canned.. Thette brands became popular, so 
much so the_t it ...... as noce a.aary to bui.l d a le_rger eannL1'1 
plant ,. in 1932 1 to meet t he demsnds of the consumers. 
It !a intere sting to note that 1.n this new plant 1 no 
hand touches any ingredients but the sealed can ready to 
be shipped., 
{1) Lamson and Munson, 1' Atlantic Fisherman",.. Sept.,. ~9367 
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:tlot only is the norton- Pew Fisheries Comp any 
noted for 1 to s al t ed and .oan:ned :fish. but also in t h e 
produet.ion of fxoozen f:illetn". This operation starts. a t 
t he top f'loor o:f t he fillet-building·. Here t h e. .fish are 
held in. fourteen storage bins# from Ymich t h ey are re. 
moved by belt conveyor t h r -ough f.l washing tank and on to 
t h e cu t.ters.' table.- The f.ish tha t have scales_ such as 
h addock• pollock and red fish , a.re scal.oo; eod a.nd e at-
fish ar·e skinned. The wna.te is ea rr1ed oft by a belt 
in one d irect.ion, and t he f11J.ets are carried b y nnoti er 
belt to t .. eceive a brine bat h . After this is completed.-
t h e !'i.llets- are '.urapped in wax paper and p a c ked in .fi.f-
t ecn pound wooden boxe.s. These are taken to the cold 
storage plant for .freezing._ 11h.1s fre-ezer is maintained 
by t h e company .and has a eapacity of' '75~'000 pounds ... 
The smoked fish building is located near t h e 
salt fish plant. Here ara eight individual. smoking com-
par-tments.. 'Ehe sm~.>king season is in operation !"rom Novem-
ber to J:\pril... during which time oonsider·able quantities 
of: herring , h a.ddock ,and halibut are preptl..red for market . 
Tb.o smoking process takes from .forty-eight to seventy-
t wo h ours. 
The Gorton-Pew makes much use of.' the waste o:f 
t h e cut fish.. The .fist skins are used in t he making of 
glue; bones from t h e salt t1sh plant are sent to another 
building to be made into .fish meal; and t he livers are 
used to secure oil.. The 11011 'Nor ksn is munaged by Robert 
Porper... T e livers are coll.ected daily f'ro:m the v .;.. ssels 
and brough t to the plant (Oil v·!orks) to be used in t b e 
manufacture of' medicinal oil~ poul t.r; oil ·and tanning 
oil. It is of.' intereat to. note t hat in eonneetion vtith 
t h.is section is a biologiesl laboratory which i.s directed 
by Raymond N. Allen. He maintains n r ·at colony for t h e 
pur pose of t (:)Sting the vi trun1n pote;ncy of the oil and 
the rood ve.:tue of liver me"':l and .fish mEtal. 
This company also has f a e1J.it1cs for t he ear-
ry1n , out every kind o£ work or rep.airing the.t might oc-
cu r in any of t l e plants. 'I'here is a completely e quipped 
machine shop ; a -supp l y stol"e \'1hieh. c-arries ev e r y t h ing .f"rom 
groceries to anchors; an eleetrieal department t hat keeps 
t h e 240 General Elect-ric motors throughout t he company in 
first ·class condition; a sheet metal shop. a carpenter 
shop,. a sail loft and a seine loft are a1so a part of t' 16 
company. 
'.rhe l !C.l t e F.rank I£ . Davis. founder of t h e Fr ank E . 
Davis Plsl1 · Co (.an y or Gloucester,. ona0 said ,-- "You don't 
h ave to be a wizard if your idea is sound .. u His idea as 
certainly a sound one for he developed a mail order bus i -
nes s in fish from almost nothing at all in 1885 to one of 
t h e largest fish comp anies in t h e United St a tes. 
The founder vHlS born of sturdy Gl oucester sea-
f a ring stoalr and w:a.s himself a fish ermen. He loved the sea 
and s.pprecia ted t h e value and flavor of good salt · ater fish .. 
Once h e sent a pail of salt mackerel to an inla nd f riend . 
The lette r t hat .followed this$ t h anking t'Lr. navis and tel-
ling of t l'.e d if.fleulty of obtaining inland t he kind of fish 
t h a t people could really enjoy., led t h e Gloucester fish er-
man to give up his former oc:cupation o.nd adopt n lifo on 
slol"e ,. --building up "th e fish by mnil n business. 
His first end .foremost idea \"las to establ is'. the 
h i ghest p os s ible sta ndard of quality for h is p roducts. 
'!'his p rincip l e h e never deviated from, and even today , the 
company' s leafl ets and advertisements stress this point . 
Vii t h such a simple start, h is enterprise grew 
very rapidly, so nmoh ::Jo,. tha t it was necessary to move 
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to l arger quart.ers. {Central \~11nrf) . In 1905, t.~e business 
\~Ias incorporated ,. am r.~r. Davis·' son , .Art.~.ur C. Davis, now 
president, became tren.aurer and a ssistRnt mana ger. By 191.1, 
t he co!~pany h ad again ou t rovm i ts quarte rs Cll'd so a larg e, 
modern, concre te building w~s erected at Central ~'i'h rt: ., 
The company h as been l ocated at t his wharf over since, a l-
t hough an extension wa.s added in 1930 .. 
Salt J!laeL~rel was the first prqduet o.ffered for 
sale and was for a good mnny yeal"'s the only item sold . 
However, the demands of t he custo.mei~s made it necessary to 
add s alt codfish , smo1ced ha.libut 1 smoked and pickled her-
ring , and almost every v ·nr1ety of canned fish and ahell:f.ish, 
inclua in fancy impo.rted species. Even though t hose add!-
tions h ave been made~ s:.alt :mackerel is still the h i ~1est 
s e l ler. i\pproxima tely fifty t h ousand ·"ax-lined p ails are 
shipp ed out annually . 
ttAt the (Frank E . Dnvis) companv 's Gloucester> plant 
one of the cleanest~ most sanitary in the entir e industry, 
t h e hu ge output of' e.elt mack erel is prepared• and much or 
t a codfis_ , codfish flu:ff, codletst smolred halibut and glass-
p acked herring ... Here,. durin(!' the l'tlsh s eason of early Fall 
to Christ mas , and January to Lent,. about one hundred employ-
ees are kept bus.y 1-n the packing rooms ..... .-
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"Keeping c ustomers is apparently extremely simple 
for this f1.tty .... seven year old concern; getting new customers 
is a flne art,. in 'Whieh direet m£r11 ani magaz.ine advertising 
is used '!;'lith keen diser1m:1nation and unusuo.l success •• • For 
t i e di.rect mail eampaign,. . a .most elaborate system has been 
set up.. In t he company* s plant at Gl.ouoeste:r, every custo-
mer ls represented by an addresso~raph stencil. Th is s tencil 
·carries tabs ,.,hich indicate not onl.y how often the customer 
places an order., but also its usual size., and the vo.r1e~1ea 
ordered. Lailing matter is made up to .fit the na jor class-es 
of customers, am sent out at oarerul.ly determined intervals , 
(1) 
based on the type of customer being written to at t h.e time. 11 
It might. be of interest to read one of the company's 
advertisina letters., This deps.rtment is under the ef•fieient 
n anngement of. John fA . Smi tb, Jr. rtN0\7 . you can have Ice Cold 
Per.f'eatly Fresh Ocean Fi·sh t"rom Gloucester delivered right to 
your home~ every Thursday .... - by ma11 •• . 1u All you h.ave to do 
is to remove the iee-eold f'is from t he carton and put them 
in t he ioe ... box ••• • You'll be lad you d.id it .... for you 'll be 
{2) 
in f or 11 ny new o.eeru'l treats this fall. u 
(l) Lamson and hunson, 11 Atlant1.e Fishermann , arch,. 1937 , 
page 1 2 
(2) Date of September 5" 1936 . 
'lnere are numerous other companies t hat enga ge 
in t he catching, preparing,. and shipping of' :fish and fish 
products.. Th e Atlant1e Coast Fisheries Comp any is or1e of 
t he larg est fish companies in the United States. It oper .... 
ates a tleet ot tra\"llers and sells most of 1 ts cntch at 
t he Fulton Market in New York. Tl1is market is to New York 
vlhet t he Boston Fish Pier is to Boston. 
The General Seafoods Gorpora.tion was established 
by t he General .Foods in 1929. ~.is organization ·operates 
.fi\te steel trawlers and two wooden drag,gers. Tr.l.s fleet 
does not catch enoutt)l .fish to keep t h e plant busy , and so 
t h is corporation has r ecently put 1n an ord·e·r 'Cor the o·on-
struction of three new trawlers. Thes-e \"1111 be launched 
sometime during t h e su.mmer of 193'7 and will be ne.med Anna-
polis, West Point and Yale. !> t the manutnctut?ing plant,., 
t h e company has ad.opted t~ e qu1.ek-tree.ze method of pre .... 
paring flsh . In an attempt to make t h e prices of t heir 
p roducts low, the corporation uses Et. cheaper v;ra.ppinp; 
p aper t hP.n i .s tj-enerally used •. 
rilfl.e Frank J.,. O'"!Iarn Company operates at present 
fou r trawlers. The.se are named after 'tathol!c Collegesn 
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and i nclude t he follo 'ling: F'ordhru-n,. Holy Cross, Doston 
College ,. and t he Patrick J . O'Hara~ This company also 
pla ..n s to .launch four new trawlers in June ,.. 19:::>7, ~.nd 
t h ese are to be called the Villanova, tl:..e Jeanne D' Ar c,. 
t he Greyhound I and the Greyhound II. 
Ot her leadin .. , fish companies of Boston and 
Gloucester include t he fo11oui ng: 
Boston Fish Com,pany 
Henry and Close C()mpany 
Anwrican Fish C ompEll~ 
Atlantic and Paeif'ic Fish Company 
J . Admus· Fish Company 
Star FJ.sh Company 
L .. B. Goodspeed Company 
Warren F1 tch Company 
New Englani Fill et Company 
B. F. Phillips C:omp any 
Has k ins Fis. Cor.1pany 
A. F 4 Rich and Company 
Bay Pis ~ G omp Hny 
R.. Qt Brien Fish Company 
Ocean F1sh Comp::L.'lY 
G~oucester Fresh Fish C.ompany 
Coleman Son a11d Company 
Taylor and J.Tayo 
Fulhrun e.ud Herbert 
P . E. Rard1.ng Company 
Cassino Hunt Company 
The O' Donnell Fisheries 
John Burns Company 
T.he Russell Fish Company 
Shore Fish Company 
Irving Usen Company 
Eaotern Seaf.ood Cocllp nn:y 
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FUTORE OF THE BOSTON AND GLOUCESTER FISHERIES 
CHAPT!ER VIII 
-
Mollusk •• .• Today the bulk o£ .:fish t h at are caught 
are of the eons'Ulllpt1on type· a& cod#. haddock, mackerel, etc. 
Yet there are millions upon millions of molusks whicl:l, are 
probably the size of' a grain of corn or of: wh eat. These 
small fry are the foods of the. present .f'ish that we catch . 
The possibility is that if these .amall animals are nutri-
tious for fish , they are probably good for human eonsump-
tion. 
ThEn'e is much sim1lar1t.y of the above to the re-
cent shrimp .fishery which was dtseovered mo'st unexpectedly. 
In October, 1936 1 the fishing schooner, Ne~1 Dawn. landed at 
t l::.e Boston Fish Pier with twenty-five gallon containers of 
freshly caught. shrimp. Edward H. Cooley ,. manager of th e 
Massachusetts Fisheries As :sociation,. &aid about this event 
t J:1at it is "the biggest thi ng tor Boston fishing in a d ecade 
or more.... It ()pens vtide poss1b1litie.s. for lndus-tey and 
emp~oymentu. 
(1) 
There is a very inter-esting story att aehed to 
the beginning ot this phase of the fishing industry., It 
seems t hat Dr. Johen Hjort, of t he University of Oslo, Nor-
'1iiay •. came to Boston to receive one of Harvard 's tercentenary 
(1) Christian Science Monitor, October 22, 1936 
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h ono·rary degrees. Sinee he ~s.:a f"onnerly an official or 
.fish eries for t he Norwegian Government, he naturally was 
a :frequent visitor to the Boston Fish Pier. Some of t he· 
fish ermen told h im t hat. large catches o:f red!'lsh were 
being taken i n the v1c1ni.ty of Cape Cod. 
uAnd h ow ar-e the shrimp?'' Dr .. Hjort asked. 
nwhat sh rimp? He have no shrimp in these waters~:" 
t he fish ermen r-ep lied .• 
rr.m,1~re you have redtish you h ave. shrimp.. It' a 11lte 
your Boston beans and bro"!l.rn breEd, tt asserted Dr. Hjort ... 
'fu.e .fishermen would not be11eve him and so the 
Norwe .,ian p rofessor decided to find out ror him.se-l:f. He 
went to the Cape Cod .fishing gr-ounds on the s·ehooner,. At,.., 
lantis,. of t h e Wood Hole Oeeano.g:raph1c Institution,. and 
later reported t hat t here were enough shrimp to keep a 
flee t of from fifty to sixty boats busy end employing a 
t hous and workers,. It is interesting to note that the 
.fishermen who ea:toh red!'ish can also engage in t he shrimp 
fishe~y, ~or both species are round together.. The r -edfish 
industry is on1y about t wo years old and before then, t h is 
i'ish waa not sought. The government realizes t he 1ntportance 
of the shrimp and red:fish fisheries and. so has recently 
published .eharts of the .fishing grounds and other informa-
tion of value to the Boston 1)nd Gloucester fishermen. 
Tar1ff ..... Even though the :fishing industcy 1s 
older than any other industry in t he United States., it still 
depends upon a protective tarltf., This is essential due to 
t he faat t hat .American fishe-rmen have a higher standard of 
living than Canadian and Japaneae fishermen. 
During the period (1935) that tl1e United State s 
and Canada we·re negotiating a reciprocal treaty , t he fish er-
men of New Englar:d were Ve1!y much eollOe:rned - tor 1f Cana-
dian fish were favored, t b.e consequence would probably re-· 
sul t in the ru1nat1_on of the fish. .industey of Boston, Gl .ou-
e ester· and -elaewhere 1n t he United States. On narch 28,. 
1935, the .following resolutions were sent by representatives 
ot tha ~raese.ehuaetta fishing industry to President Roosevelt, 
Vice President Garner, the New Englan:l del.egation 1n Con-
gress, and otb.ers: 
"That it be t he aense o£ t he ei.t1zensh1p ot Uasaa-
chusetts as represented at a meeting· o£ t h e -Governor's 
Council and rep xoesentatives. or the fishing and . Gl.11e.d 
i ndust ries. 
"That th e continued existence of t he fishing 
i ndustry requires t he adop tion of such tar.iff schedules 
and other limits as will exclude t he fish products of 
other countries whe re our standard& are di.sregarded_. 
t hereby tnaking it 1mpos.s1ble for America ns to compete . 
11We recommend the ~doption of t hese resol utions 
in order thf.l,t work be provided .f"or· t h e unemploy:ed o·f A-
me:P1ca rath er t han e1t1zen s of o ther countr ·ies.n 
R~pres·entat1ve A. Piatt. A.-rld.rew and others · signe4 
t he r ollowlng petition and placed this b e.fore t he Comm1t.tee 
on Reciprocity Information on f~areh 181 1 935. It said in 
p art• 
"In t h e opinion of t he undersigned it i s absolute ... 
ly e s s ential for tb.e reoovery ot: t he fish erie s i ndustry that 
t here be no reduction or present t ariff rat es upon t i ·sh and. 
t'i sh p roducts. 
"Increased duties w.ith gl"ea.ter p rotection voJ1ll. 
mean t he growth of this i ndustry and a return for bett er 
times tor all connected t her ·ewith ,.. 
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" Any pe.nalty to the ttsheries industry is of 
widespread moment because of tb,e millions of dollars spent 
annunl.ly ~or _ ship construction, shipyard repair-s, engines,. 
ne ts,. gear .-. fUel, ice~ tin and wooden boxes, ~oa.rrels, 
transportation , food,. etc. 
" We respectfillly urge that your· committee grant 
no reduction .. " 
· There is no doubt that thes.a l e tters and others 
had much we1g1: ·t wh en t l'le treaty was drawn up. "le1ther t he 
cod or h addock tariff rates ~ere r ·educed., and the redue-
-t1ons t hat \'/ere made did not ei'feet the New England fish-
ermen a grent deal The following ine:ludes a seotion of 
t .l.c r:ner i c·an-Canad1an Agreement applying to fish entering 
t he United States.: 
.Tti'Je 
Fish, fresh or froz.ent 
Halibut per pound. .. . . ., ...... -.••••. z cents ......... ,.l. ce·nt 
S~lmon per pound.., ........ .-. ., •• 2 c .ents ........... l £ cents 
s-.~ordfish per pound •• " •• ,. .... 2 cents ....... ., ... 1·2 cents 
Fish., p.ielded or sal ted 
salmon, ad valorem ............ .. 25~ ..... " ... . ...... 20% 
Alewives per pound .... , ...... ,. ... l~ cents ....... 3/ 4 eents 
Smolced Herl.,ing-: 
Herring vihole per pound. •·• •• l t cents •• •• •• 5/8 cents 
Herrint'J' boned per pound • .•• • •• a e.ents, ........ 1~ cents 
The .futube of' t he fish industey or Boston and 
Glou.eester depends a great deal upon. taJ»1ff ratos. 
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Gloucester •••• This ci.ty real.i.zes t h at 1.ts import-
ane .e as a fishing center is diminishing ·and so has awakened 
to the need or reform and moderniza t1on.. Furthermore, -lou-
cas t er apprecia~es ·the f'&e t _that p rac.t1ea.1 itnprovements and 
not memories ot; the past ttil.l be the solution. Therefore, 
the city decided t hat the £i.rst step to t ake \7ns t hat of 
constructing a modern pier • Tha fishermen,. vrholesnler-s, 
and manui'actu rO.T3 appealed to t h e Commonwealth for assis-
tance and· on May 2~ 1.932, a r e.solve waa pe.es~ \1h1ch stated 
n •• .• t11.at a spe(da1 unpaid eommis.si.on .... is l ereby esta.b-. 
l i sh ed to investigat e the advisab1~1ty ani expediency or the 
oonstruetion of a f'1sh pier in Gl oucester harbor ror t .... e 
p romotion of t h e fi.sh industry ••• " 
This commission reported t hat there was a de£1.,. 
n1.te need tor a fish pier in Gloucester-.. Fi-ve Pound Island 
79.5- reported by thia group _ as t he. J119St desirable loca;tj;on 
for a pier . As a re.s.ul.t of ~he 1ny~stiga.t1on •. ~ aet \vas 
passed nt;o provide for the ~ons:tru.e~1on of a !"ish pier in 
Gl oucester'.._ 
ltayor William U ... Fri. end,_ 9f Gl oucester.,. _ sent 
letters and communicated with t h·e Federal and State 
Governments to contribute fund:;J tor the proposed pie!',. 
rr'.r1c result was t: Aat the St..,_t e a r eed to g.ive f;'56o .. ooo. 
and t h e !t'ederal Government a gr .. ed t o give $540-000. This 
lef't a balance of f; lOO .,000 6 tor the job r7as _estimated to 
cost .~1,200~000. Thi-s balence the city or- Gloucester 
offered so t hat the buildln or t he proposed pier would 
be begun. It is hoped. by those enqaged in the Gl oucester 
fish industry, t h at t heir pier will do as much i'or t h erJ as 
t 'e Boston li'is .._ Pier did -tor Boston.: 
t t he same time., p rogres.s is being, made among 
(1) 
the f'ishermon and d-ealers: 
1. Reorganizati-on of the Gloucester - l .sh Pier Corpo-
ration _i nto a co-ope:ratlve corporation witi - all profi·ts. 
over s.1x to eight per cent going back to t he fishermen .and 
dealers. 
2. Formation o-r a now eo-operative eorporation made 
up of fishc~men and dealera. 
-3 .. Fj.ling of a petition in the Massachusetts. Leg1s-
le.ture asking permis-sion :for the city of' Gloucester to 
operata t h e new pier as a l'!lU.nicipal plant., 
{1) Christian S:eienc.e Monitor- November 16• 1937 
The Harlne Telephone ...... .,'I'he most recent innova-
tion in the equipment of the Boston fleet wa.s the instal-
lation 1n June , 1932• of the f irst marine tel phone ser-
vice on the tra1'Iler ttFlown of the Bay Stnte Flsh1ng Com-
p.any . On the test tr1p, telephone engineers sent and re-
ceived messages covering both l ong and short distances. 
This ~as mede possible by adding a :lladio link to t h e chain 
of land t.elep 1ones. As a result* t he _manager of a fish ing 
company , may, if ho desires, call all t h e v·essels of his 
fleet and talk to them at once. Those vessels not called 
can listen but hear only the voice rrom the shore and not 
the reply from t11-e ves·sel. Secr ecy when r0q_uired for .s.pe-
cial co:nmrunications can be arranged by use of code words. 
If two boats want to get in touch with ~::; ach otlJ.er, it can 
be d one 'but t he eonneet1on must be establish ed 'by the 
operator on shore. 
Reports o.f th ·e catch may thus b ~ made regularly 
by t he boats to t he home of..: ice; and so t he captains may 
be called into port when t h e mo.rket is .t' avorab~e ._ or ad ... 
vised t .o stay away anticip ating a rising tnt':Irltet. At t he 
same time, the. marine te·lepllone is another avenue for 
reportins distress or trouble:~' or oroering replacement 
parts for disabled r.uachillery to be available on t h e v es-
sel's a r rival, consequently saving valuable time \7hich 
would be w ..... sted on shore. 
hn actunl event of' the service and vdue of t he 
l!18:r1ne t elephon e .:.s of.fored by the ·'estern Electr-ic Com-
pul'ly , 1\::~" York.. Fol.lowing is the .story.: 
"The Gertrude !. Pa.uci ~as los t on February 12 ~ 
(1936 ). But her c.r 0;; was se.ved ..,._ .largely because her 
1
' estern ·nectric .radio telephone did not .fail .. 
nwith h iu ship laak1ne; b adly, Captain ··c Hugh 
. 
tele-phoned t h e Green _1t:l.l."'bor shore station .and uas connect;ed 
'lit~ .. the Coast Guard a.t Boston. He kep t• in touch t1.rough 
t h e- day -- giving his pos.it1on.1 ae.cu1~tely established by 
ra.d:to compass. 
nrl'hough .engines and genera.to.rs were disabled --
and Co.pt ~dn Lc Eugh was standing in t vm feet of water as 
ho tallnY' -- the Vle stEu•n Electric .equipment . worked until 
t 1a F'auci -tJa s abandoned. 
"Since 1932 , t he Pauci t s radio telephone has 
pr-oved its ovary day va].ue, too ·-- keeping skipper and 
• 
otmer in elose tou ch .... - contributing to more p ro.fl table 
t.l.arket1ng. n 
•roda:y, a greate.r majority o£ vessels a re equ.i ped 
-zi th radio telephone, and tb erefo~o enjoy tlw r:-tan-y- udvan-. 
tages orA benefits offered by this 1nstro.ment.-
Marketing e ncl Pistribut.ion •••• J?robably the 
greatest single p roblGm 'in the fish ery i ndustry of Bos ton 
and Gl oucester is that of marketing and distribution. I ts 
satisfactory solution will mea~ the davm of s. new dsy in 
t h e industry for it h as be~en conservat!vely e(3 timated t: 1at 
the ves~el l andings o.f grdund fish eould bo easily doubled 
in the brt.ef spnce o-f n1naty day~, providing t he Llarlret for 
{1) 
t he fish b e suf.f1e1ently eXt;>&n~ed to absorb t he increase . · 
rrh e actual availability of ·a p ote.nt1eJ. market of su.ff'i.cient 
size to al1sorb such 1.ncreaaed production is. evidenc d by 
t h e .fact t hat the center of distribution t'or Boston and 
Gloucest er fish lies about 750 miles nortr_ea.st of t he con-
ter o£ population ot the United States as sh orm by t h o 
United States Bureau o:f Census (1920 ) •. 
Distribution of fis p roducts o . Boston end Glou ... 
ces,ter is ~argel:;r eonfined to ;tassaohusetts and tho 
(1) Hopkinson, L.~., "Trade In Fresh and Frozen Fishery 
Productsu, page 2 
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nei boring states or Connecticut.~ New Yorl $1 ' ennay l vanla, 
am. ru ode Island. This group receives approximatel y eighty-
nine pel~ co ·t or tha total quantity dis tributed by t 10: 
above mentioned port3 .. Out of t h e total cr...:tuntity , a.pp rox ... 
i .J.ntely fifty- five per cen t is consun'3d in t ho state o :f (1} 
J!!ass'lchusetts .. 
Fresh n Frozen Fish D~stributed ~nrough 
Boston(l922) 
- ......... .. -
Massachusetts ...... • ·• •·••,. . .... •••• •••• 5 1023.525 l.bs. 
x .ev1 Yorl:: ........ ...... "' ... ,. .......... , • .•••• 2 ,.257 , 6·91 l.bs. 
Pennsylvania ..... ""' .... .. ........... •••• •• • .,560 .• 551 lbs. 
~hade Island .................. ,. ...... .,.. •·•. ,.5<15 1.002 lbs . 
Connecticut ...... . ............. ,. • ·• ..... • ·• .400,. 961 l bs .• 
era IIar.1 s 1i r e .. . ...... . . ........ . ... ...... 274,.258 lba .• 
Illinois ....... . . . ......... ,. . ... . . "fi • •••••. • .•• 146 , 256 l bs . 
Ial?"'Jle..nd .,.,. .......... ••·• .......... . ........... ,144 , 323 lbs. 
Dt rin~ a recent con.fe:re .. ce of' Gloucester fish 
produ cers and g ove rnment officials , t h e fol.lowing suggestion 
wa.e ma. e a s a method of aiding th<;) Gl oucester f"ish industry: 
'The d el ege.tos. were of t h e o inion at if" the 
'tledernl Goverrm.en t ;; ould t&ke surpl us mackerel at a r·eason-
e.b le p rice , t :;o ce n ts per pound •. ·f:i.~e industry \'iOUld b e able 
t o restore 1 tseli' to economic indepe:tldence . •··• .,It was stated 
t :i.1at t h is fish should be dist1 .. ibut0d West of Albany so as to 
p rotect the Boston deal ers.·• market ~ and it :as pointed out 
(l) Hopkinson, L.T. , "Trade In Fr esh and Frozen Fish ery 
.Products",. pa ,e 3 
that the intvoduetion of this prod.uct to peop~e \"Jho were 
not familiar with- it would resul.t in their becoming future 
(l.) 
patrons .. tr 
A plan to improve retail .marl(eting .in 1i assaehusetts 
1.ms sponsored by the D:epartment of Agriculture in the rorm {2} 
of "f'ish .schools n; 
. nThe purpose. of these fish schools is to improve 
t h e cond1 t1on.s .under which the fish are marketed at l"A tail 
throughout t h e s tate .. ~ .• "'The s~ate. Departme.nt of'. Publ.ic 
Health and loeal health_ dep~r:tments . exere11,3e proper regu .... 
lation over the sa.n$~e.tiop apd gep~~ ~p~uet of' fish s-o 
far as they a!'.fee~ publi·~ . llee,l.th_. · . . T,tl £.7 Depart ment of Agri• 
culture plans to' go turti1.er -al'ld offer courses o£ instruc-
tion to. men who sell fish t o ald them .in getting f1.ah to 
the consumers 1n the most palatable and attractive condi-
tion and impress upon consumers the rood value of fish .. u 
The eoursa offered by tbe Department of 1 grl-
oultu re included :five leeture:s. These were conducted by 
men wh o had had praoticiU and suceess.ful experiences •. 
Following sh ows what \"lere discussed: (1} I mproved Methods 
of Icing and Packing Fish, (2) Approved 11e~"lods of Cutting 
(1) Lamson,. P .G., "Atl.anti-e Fisherman", October 6 1935, page. 11 
{2) Lamson, P,.G .. , "Atlantic Fishermann . January, 1935, pag e 7 
-and Cleaning~ (3) Meth ods of Securing Cleanliness Beh ind 
t he Counter, (4 ) Windo & Displays. and (5 } Wrapp ing Fish and 
He l p ful In!"ormati.on \'~h1ch Should Be· Given Consumers. 
Proo ably a more __ practical solution of t h e prob-
l em of marketing has been forwarded b y t he Federal Govern-
ment,. It is a known .fact that t h e Capper.,V.ol.stead Act,. 
which au thorized producers of agricultura l produc t s to 
associat e and marltet produc-ts of t h e !'arm, has done a gr e at 
d eal to remedy a gricultural marketing. In 1934, a similar 
act was passed by the Seventy-th ird Congre s s n ., •• author-
1zing associations ot producers of .aequa.t1c productan f or 
conducting co-operative marketing en t erprises by fishermen 
in interstate ani .foreign commerce. 
L.... C. Salter suggests t h.e' toll.owi ng guide ?1h1ch 
may be c onsidered as functions· of a fi·sh ery co-op erative 
(l) 
association: 
1 . To arrange tor a plan vmereby fishery products may 
be transported to plants,. canneries, or other ma-rkets,. :rith 
greater fae1lity and at less cost to· t h e individual fish er-
man .• 
2 . Elect officers or co:mmittees for the purp ose of 
(l) Salter., L.C.,. no-r gan1z1ng and Incorporating Fishery 
Co-operat ive arket1ng As soc1at1·ons·", page '7 
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·' · 
bargaining for tbe- sa1e of' f'ishe.ry pn:>ducts of' producers 
to m.anufaoturet".s, processors •. ttho.le~al.e.rs, or retailers, 
in the event the group or association does not contem-
plat-e operating a merchand.islng, processing, or pac.king 
business. 
3;.. As a business organization,. merchandise the pro-
ducts O·f its members and perform sueh processing and manu-
facturing functions. necessary or incidental t hereto, and 
in addition (a) purchase -co-operatively for members, 
fishery and marine supplies ·and equipment; (b) operate 
a co-oper.ative marine railway serviee for members; and (c) 
arrange :for t h e co ... oper.ati.ve financing of members in con .... 
nection with thei:r fishing operations. 
There is no doubt t h at such an organization Ylith 
a ·similar program would e:xperi:enoe almost immediate suc-
cess. If' it were no.t for the organizing of .four Gloucester 
fish companies, t h e Gorton-Pew would never have been estab-
lished.. This compailj; as previously re1ated, has ex:perienced 
many of the advantages gained by co-op erative associations; 
especial1y tha.t o£ capital which h as allowed t he Gorton-
Pew to grow to the size it is today. 
Shellfish. ._, •• Veey l1ttl.e .has been said about 
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shellf'ish due to the fact that i .t .s i mportance lies mostly 
on the coast ·Of the Uni.ted States that is .south o.f Cape 
Cod~' This product is eons.1dered 'the nfullest .f'oodn and 
is a very impor·tan.t branch of t he fisheries. JJu.eh Shell .. 
f'ish is consumed in Boston and Gl oucester, and t here are 
many wholesale h ouses dealing wit h this product at these 
p orts. Yet when compared to the fish indus. try,. 1 t is of' 
little importanc.e. 
The Bureau of .larine F1~er1es has, during the 
past f ew years, been experimenting with shellfish. This-
body has proven that c:oastal a:x-eas p l oughed and cultivated 
lfi th small shellfish seeds .ean be made to produce annual 
shel.l:f1sh t}rops sim:ila:r to our· produce crops on farms. 
n~~:other nature has deposited on our shores small shellfish 
seeds up to t he size of a finger-nail. This seed has be-en 
t ransported to oth er shores ani pl..ant.ed 1n grounds, and 
h as p rodu ced !'rom five to sev~n times in exo.ess to t h e 
(l} 
amount plantod. n 
There 1s a gxaeat future in this field and if 
p roperly eondueted, t h e resul.t will be t h e rise of a ne ·1 
industry. The equipment,.. labor, snd me.ttket is present; 
production o.f t he .she·llfish is t he next log1eal step .• 
(l) Be-rnard J. Sherl.dan, State Supervisor of Marine Fisheries . 
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The TPaiVl and Its Ref'orm •••• The introduction of 
the trawl as a fishing gear revol.utioniz.ed t he fishing 
.indust.ry. When t h e net was flrs.t used., t h e schooner-
fish ermen merely looked at lt tith s.oorn... With t he in-
creased use of this net;. quite a controversy has arisen 
between t h e schooner and trnwler .fishermen. 
The arguments for t he continued use of t he 
t rn -.,ler and the otter trawl. are that (l.) t h is met od h as 
proven to b e more e.f.fi.ci·ent than t h e older methods. {2) 
this e.ffieiency allonJ for a ~ower prioe o:f fiSh, and (3} 
sinc.e t he tra\1l.:er is able to make tl'1ps in all types or 
·reath er and seasons, it pro'Vides a. steadier supply of 
f r esh fish t.o t h e marlte ts. 
On t he otherhand~ there is the argument t h at 
l"L~en the otter tra·,-.;1 is drarr.ged along t h & sea bottom.- it 
gathers up everything in i ts pa:t _'fl , that is,. both big and 
.sme.ll fish. The r.aajority of t h e :Smallest size fish (th ose 
t hat •.:eigh less than one- half pound) manag.e to get t h rough 
t Le meshes of th~:: net and escape.,. but t he remainder is 
h eld .1n the eod-erld until 1 t is hauled up and dumped on 
t he trawler's declt. , Since t h e ground fish is; ·Of no 
com:mercial value unles.s t hey v1eigh at least one and one-
half pounds. ~ those t h a.t weigh less a.:re shoveled over-
board ·- dead... tttt1a ny times t he· trawler's c a tch 1nelude.s 
more baby haddock and cod than £ish or marketable size ••• 
This des:tl~c-tion of undersi~ed fish i s a total ... ,aste f'or 
t h ese :f.ish are of no value wben eaugbt,. yet 1£ left on 
t he b ank another year· or t wo,. t hey .,..;ould r each m&rketable. (l) . 
size.n 
Not many years ago, Geo-rge$ Ba.nlc was t he :main 
:fish ing ground for t h e trawler and t he schooner. 'ft1E> 
forme r almost eXl: aus-ted t he fish at t h is btmk"' Conse-
quently, the go-vernment barred the use o-f tra1'Jls on 
Georges Bank. and so the fishermen (tra·.tl'l er) h ad to s.eek 
other fishiUt-; grounds. 'lbis grol};p ae~eeted. Sable Island 
and Quereau Bm1.k. . T'c.J.s i nvolves a longer tr'ip vbich 
naturally results in ine,raa-aed production costa:. .l ur-
t hermore, it is more difficul t to get the fish to port 
in good condition due to the length of time intervening 
be t 1e en c atching t he !'ish on these far away ba.nits and 
l anding the f ish .. 
Much exper1mentat"io:n has been made by t h e govern-
lnent to remedy the tra\:"'11. .s1 tua tion. The oonelus-1on 
(l.) He-rrington., W.C.-;t nnecline In Haddoel~ Abundance 11 ~ p ag e 8 
r e com.rne:nded by t h is branch is t h.a t t he eod ... end of the 
tr·a.wl be made of large mesh. t hus giving t h e s1.nall fisb 
an op p·ort'.lni.ty to escape .... t t h o s.a."ll:e time,. t here vr1ll 
be r,ru.ch time -s aved in t he. lloi.sting ot t h e net and :1n t h e 
sh ov·elinrs of the small :fi.sh offt the decks .• 
Problern:e of: Admin1st~rat1on ..... 1'he .fish ing in-
dustry is in need of' p roper administration since ther e 
a.rE), many problems and a future to consider. A very 
t houghtful se1:"1es of' eonaiderat.ions ha-ve been listed by 
(1) 
Lewis Hade.l1ffe::. 
1. Provision for -- ( a ) annual fishery statistics in 
sufficient detail to enable the 'biologist t ·c :follow the 
condition and trend o.t eacll_ 1nq>ortent £1shery; and {b) 
an extension or t he program or biol.ogieal re8earch to 
eaoh ot thes~ species.., 
2 . co .. operat.1.on bet'ween fedez:;al and state· agencies 
to .insUre th0 collection or. statisties that a.re compara-
ble· throughout. a.g,ec or speoi.e-s a.ra for the co-ord1ne:t1on 
-or researeh. 
3.., Setting up ot interatate- agencies for the control. 
of such fisheries a$ pr esent problems common to motte than 
one state .. 
(l) Redclj;ff'.e• L. , "Th.e Flsh er1e.s of' New J£ngl~11 ~· pages 2:58-9 
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4.- Increasing the authority of state executives to 
ma.ke changes in regulations as fast as t he need arises 
and the taking of t h e appointment of t he .state conser-. 
vation officex-s out o·t polities. 
5 . Development of a broader., more ef'fec-tive program 
of etroam stocking . 
6 . Centralization of contro2 of the f'isher1es in the 
state govet"lwent.-
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